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LISTEN

FRIENDS'!

\

Indignation over this newspaper"i
suggestion that a wing be ercctec
on the Free Public Library as a wai
memorial instoad of a .monumeh'
was,-expressed l'h the town ha!
last'weok by a man,) who, surprla-
Ing as It may seem, favors the Idei
but places It in an impossible cate
gory . . . "You have no right but-
ting into our business," ho tok
this-writer . . . "Peoplo in this town;
arc cheap, we've tried to do plenty
for the Ulds but wo never got t>
Jlrst base and things are no differ-
ent now than they ever were" . .

Those Wednesday night meot-
ingg In the town' hall arc worth
more than the price of admission
to the hest Broadway show . . .
the actors, of course, ure unre-
hearsed, they're your public of-
ficials and they spenfl your
money . . . wouldn't hurt once In
a while to drop in «nd see the
fireworks! " " •

Plans for a huge now housln
development "offTWUte" 29 "are In
the making.

Springfield's new municipal
court magistrate Henry 0. Mo-
MoMullen has pulled his first
boner and the boys on the Town-
ship Committee don't like the
Idea . . . it seems Judge McMul-
len spent a bit more than $20 of
the community's money for new
stationery and supplies and, pnr-
lAnsed the stuff In Newark In-
stead of his home town'. . . Com-

Tuiitfeeman Turk brought the sjub-
. iect. up, and suggested, the judge

he' adviiiea-'to-lrtiy locally ; . ..
it was one of the few times lte
got 100 per cent buck from his
fellow members . . . In addition,
the committee Voted to direct
other department heads in the
township to altio purchase nil
supplies locally . . . just in case
you're Interested, McMullon was
president of the Springfield
Chamber of Commerce In 1947—
. . , great stuff, eh?

The column's campaign for
pedestrian protection at the Center
street crossing of Morris avenue
has finally been somewhat suc-
cessful . . . a c t ing on Al Binder's
suggestion, the Township Cominlt-
teo last night Instructed Fred
Brown, road chairman, to erect
four signs at the Intersection stat-
ing, "Danger, Do Not Cross Hero'
. . . arrows will point to the Moun-
tain and Plemer avenue crossings
. . . . A traffic light at the spot
never would be approved by—the
state highway department, it Was

-pointed out. -

~ The knockdown, drag out, one-
round verbal exchange—bitween"

—H«rl>-Kuviii-und-<ioorKe_Xurk the
other night, in which' the—latter
called Kuvin_a j'llar," is Just the

nrunner of things to come . . .

Did you know that nearly one-
third of the applicants, for initial
driver licenses In New Jersey are
women? . . . About ono In every
nine female applicants fail the
tost , .'. evory fifth male apptlpont
is rejected. , . ('

Springfield's 1040 Ked Cross
fund drive start* tomorrow and
continues through Sunday- . . .
last year this community exceed-
ed Its <iuotu in u matter of hours
after house to house collections
started and It became tho first
town in the county to so do . i .
Workers ure going to nuike every .

• effort to duplicate the record
again this year, but It won't be
possible without 100 per cent
cooperation , . . Let's go!

Don't doubt but what sonio teach-
ers at James CaldWoll School were
raked over the cools for careless-
ness last week . . . During tho noon
lunch period on Thursday firemen
wore culled to extinguish a smoky
blazo In n sofa In the basement . . .

1 had the fire taken. place whllo
school wus in HO.isloai there may
have been Some real trouble!

Lord Ss Taylor's (allure or desig-
nate Springfield on ' the limp
Knowing the location of its new
Millburn store has provoked
scores of resident* . . . we under-
stand a letter Is on Us way ex-
plaining how It huppemid and

your pardons.

JCax Collector-. HuM's'term also
l thU yew!

Say Careless
Smoking Cause
Of School Fire

Investigation
Being Made by
Education Board
Authorities—sajL_careless

smoking in the basement
work rootr^used by teachers
in James ' Caldwell School
caused a fire which destroyed
a sofa at noon last Thursday.
Prompt action by James Reddlng-
ton, head Janitor, who discovered
the fire, prevented it from/spread-
ing. - . " . ' " •'• ' '

Students were out of the school
on lunch hour when smoko poiirod
Into the uppe£_hallway,_rATOin-
Identlfled instructor phoned the
nro-dopartmont and all equipment
was rushed -to tho scene. Chief
Plnkava and Fireman "Mesker
wore the first to arrive.

Although damage was confined
to the sofa, firemen said it was
extremely fortunete the blaze oc
currcd when pupllfl were out ol
the building. It was necessary t<
open, all windows! on-the first and
second floors in rooms directly
above tho location of the fire in
order to free tho building of smoke.

SchopI Supervisor Benjamin
Nowswangor was confined to his
homo with <i cold the day of the
fire. Ho told firemen there would
bo an Investigation on.the part of
tho Bo-f̂ rd of "Education. •—
> A lire at the school about 10

years ago destroyed the roof of the
building.

4±Y ear-Old Towhship Boy
Chokes to Death af Home

Four-year-old John Martin Wil-
son, Jr., son of Mr.-and Mrs. John
M. Wilson, 163 Linden avenue,
Springfield, died of strangulation
from a strange malady at his home.
Tuesday morning.

The child, who previously had
been In perfect health, complained
of difficulty In breathing on Mon-
day night. Dr. Nathan Vogel, fam-
ily physician, was notified but the
youngster's condition grew stead-
ily worse. • ..

Shortly before dawn Dr. Vogel
notified the fire department. Arti-
ficial resuscitation was adminis-
tered for an hour without avail.
The new police ambulance stood
by, but the youngster was de-
clared dead at 7:20 a. m.

An autopsy was performed Tues-

day afternoon at the Smith and
Smith Suburban Funeral Home, 416
Morris avenue, but its results have
boon undetermined. Dr. • Vogel,
however, did report that the boy'a
windpipe was swollen. Diphtheria
was ruled out as ono'of the pos-
sible causes of the choking.

John, who was a member of the
Sunday School c\h&> at First Pres^
byterian Church, leaves a slater,
Judith, 6, and a brother, David, 1,
besides his parents. Mr. Wilson
is In the trucking business In West
Orange.

Services were held today (Thurs-
day) at the Smith and Smith
Funeral Home. •• The Rev. Bruce
Evans officiated. Burial was in
Riverside Cemetery, Torm* River.

PTA to Observe
Founder's Day

Foundor's Day will be observed
Monday, February- 28, by tho
Springfield PTA. The meeting wll
be held at 8:15 at tho Raymond
Ohlsholm School. Mrs. John Van-
dor Veer, president of Union County
Council: af=JEar£mt&latt4,.J|gflehers,
will "bo speaker on the first part' Si
tho program. •

Another feature will be a special
music arrangement by the Union
Glee Club, of which Harold Blshof
of 8 Remer avenuo, Springfield is a
member.

The club was organized about
nine years ago by- a-group-of busi-
ness men whose interest In recrea-
tional singing had made them very
popular, In Union County. The
president of tho organization Is
Arthur Hcrrlgel and Blmor H.
Bueohole is director. Thoy have
planned a group of selections which
[>romlso a ploasant evening's en-.
ertainment to the Springfield

PTA,
Hostesses of tho evening will be

tho mothers of the third graded
from both schools.

SEEKS PARTICIPANTS
FOR RADIO PROGRAM

Mrs. Robert Champlln, radio
ihajrnia'n of the Springfiold Par-
mt-Toacher ~ Association, Is seck-
ng Interested persons to take-part
h the radio programs sponsored

by—the—Union—Gounty Council of
Parent-Teacher Associations; They
ure given each Saturday noon from'
2:05 to 12:30 over WNJR,
Thoae interested In child welfare,

professional or oth.orwi.io have
eon invited to tho audition at
'ftinklln School, Wcatflold, March
, nt 7:30 p. m., whero tho radio
artlclpnnts are chosen by tho au-
Itlonlng committee of tho county-

iouncil.

DO YOU HAVE TRAFFIC
SAFETY KNOW-HOW?

Tt'a a simple matter to know
,nd obey trafflo rules, and it's the
•nly way to be safe,,..

Accident reports Indicate that a
eft turn at an Intersection, Is a
lommoti situation ' which causes
rouble when the driver docs not
:now the rules. Following are
omo suggestions about the rlght-
f-way on loft turns:

1. When you arc turning left,
on must givo the right-of-way to
,n approaching car In tho Inter-
action or near It,

2. When you are upproachlng an
ntersectlon and a oar stuvtu to
uiiko a V'ft turn, you must allow

to maku the turn In front of
ou.

.3. Whon you turn loft, be sure
•ou ar« in the correct ltfno and
iat you giVH a signal,
DON'T INSIST, HOWEVER,

)N YOUR RIGHT OF WAY AT'
TIE RISK OF AN ACCIDENT.

Chaplain, War Hero
To Speak at Church

Chaplain Thornton C. Miller,
Rear Admiral, U.S.N., will be guesi
speakor at the Presbyterian Chiirch
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Tin
|Rev. Bruce Evans, pastor- of th
church, served under Chaplain
Miller for one year during the wai
•it the Naval Air Station. Corpu
Ghrlstl, Texas. The two arc closi
personal friends.

Chaplain Miller, an ordained min
ister of the Disciples of Christ do
nomination, has served as a reg-
ular Navy chaplain for -28 years
He has had a varied and interest
ing career In the Navy, with such
assignments as head of the Depart
mont of Education on the staff o:
the Governor of Guam. In this dutj
he supervised the- teaching of ovo
4500 pupils, and established th.
first high school on, the Island o:
Guam. •

While carrying on his regulai
duties as chaplain of the U. Si
Naval Air Station at San Diogo,
California, he organized a Servici
Mania. Cooperative, assisting.. en-
lsted men to build tholr own

homes. A total of 14 were con-
structed under~his guidance.

Ho was present at Poarl Harbor]
on December 7\ 1041, and assisted
greatly in tho allovlafton of suf-
fering after the Japanese attack,
Assisted "by —ft -Catholic - ehaplahVj
and a Jewish chaplain, tie super-
vised tho burial of more than 2800
tilled in the attack, and , intorr
viewed more tllan 6000 families in
connection with relief and evacua-
tion. It is Interesting to know that
In tho period from tho PcarTHar-
bor attack (o July 19<f3, when Chap-
ain Miller wus dotachod from the

Fourteenth Naval District, the
number of Naval.chaplains_on .duty
there had grown from three to
moro than 100.

In September 1!M6, Chaplain
Miller was given additional duty
on the staff of tho General 'Inspec-
tor, who was at_that_ time Rear
Admiral Wright; U. S. "Navy. The
chaplain went with him by ship,
piano, motor "launch, rubber boat,
and outrigger canoo to every one
of tho 117 Inhabited Islands in
Micronesia. This tour required
some three months, and Chaplain
Miller's duties Included, making a
survey of religious needs and edu :
catlonal roqulrcmonts^in this vast
area. He was ordered to _tho Navy
Department in Washington^ i
November of 1048,—for the_purpose
of contacting both Catholic and
Protestant religious groups to In

lto -and—cncourngeithe...r«turnnof
missionaries to Micronesia. ~"

%
-'aciflc Fleet chaplain with head-
quarters at Pearl Harbor, T. H., In
which capacity ho also continued
duties on tho staff of tho - U, S
High Commander, Trust Territory
Pacific.

Chaplain Miller has boon on duty
in tho Buroau of Naval Personnel,
Washington, D. C, since August of
1048 and Is at present sorving as
Assistant Director for Visitation,
Navy Chaplain Corps.

APPOINTMENTS MADE
BY TOWNSHIP BOARD

Supervising Principal Benjamin
Nowswanger and Magistrate Henry
C. McMullen havo boon named
mombors of the township's Traffic
Coordinating Committee Henry
Spencer has been reappolntod to
tho- Town Planning Board and
Wilbur McClomeoit and Jamos
Funeheon ha-vo boon named exomipt
Bremen. „

COURSE IN FARM

MECHANICS LISTED
A new course covering all phases

f furm mechanics will bo offered
or 20 weoks starting Thursday at

p. m, by tht adult division of Ru-<
j;lonal High School!

Tho subject will be taught by
dam LaSotu, vocational ugrlcul-

,uro Instructor, In the farm shop
the high HC.hool athletic field.

1'he course will consist of cluss-
oom and laboratory work two
ours a week and will includo In-

itruction in repair of all tjveu of
'arm «quipm«nt, - I

Schmidt Honored
At Board Dinner

Annual organization dinner of
the Springfiold Board of Educa-
tion was hold last Wednesday
evening at the Millburn Inn J n .
Millburn. v

More than 40 persons attonded
and as usual the nowly elected
members, Thomas Doherty and
George D. Harrison and their
wives were wolcomed by the new
board president, C. Stuart Knowl-,
ton. The dinner, however, was
more in tho n a t u r e _ o f a _ testi-
monial to August Schmidt, retir-
ing; president and member of the
Board for 19 years. jv

In reviewing the history of pub-
lic ^education in Springfield,
Magistrate H o n r y McMullen,
toastmastor, read from the records
of 1857 which indicated Sprlng-
fleld^was-tho third district to
establish public education 91 years
ago. It was interesting to note
that at that time tho board was
faced with the same problems
facing it today, that of obtaining
adequate' "housing^'1 tot ''sttitl^fj
and included in tho records were
three—bids2 for a school building.

Judge McMullen, on behalf ôf
"EbTtTboard, presefiEca~Schmldt with
a gold wrist watch in recognition
of tho long and faithful service
given to, tho 4)|Myxns «f iSbrlng-
fleld. Charles Runoioi also 'retiring,
was given a gold pen knife.

Mrs. George Van Sickle, accor-
dioAst of Millburn, added to the
festivities by playing and leading
the guests in song. The committee
on arrangements included KnowP
ton, Robort Smith and Mrs. Rus-
sell J. Pfltzigor, chairman.

Hold Services for
Mrs. K. M. Bunnell

Mrs. Kittle M. Bunnell, 76 yoara
old, wlfo of John B. Bunnell, of 12
Flomer avonuo, dlod Sunday In
Overlook Hospital, Summit, of a
heart allmont after a short Illness.

A native of Union, Mrs. Bunnell
had lived thero more than fifty
years. Six generations of her1 fam-
ily had lived In Union. Sho had
been a resident of Short Hills and
later of Sprlngllold for tho pao't
two decades. Her husband was
one-of the first- organizers of the
FlrsbNatlbnal Banlc, orMfflbTirn.

Mrs. Bunnoll'was active in the
aftolrs -of—tlm_jCojmcctlcut Farms
Presbyterian .Church, Union—for
many years. Sho served as prefll-
dent of the church ahd was su-
pertntondent oftnp-W.omon:a ABS6-'
elation of the Homo Department.
Sho was educated in Union Town-
ship schools. , '

In addition to her husband, sho
Is survived' by a daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy B. Schnuro, of Sparrows
Point, Md.,'two sons, Robert, S.
Bunnoll, Union, president of the
First National Bank of Spring-
field and of Bunnell Bros., Ino,,
Springfield Insurance- firm, and
Richard T., of Sprlngflold, secre-
tary of tho firm, Bovon grand-
ohlldron and aix great grandchil-
dren.

Services were hold Tuesday at
2:30 p. m. lit Connecticut Farms
Church. Rev. Fred Druckonmlller,
pastor, officiated. Burial woa in'
the churcli comutory.

BATTLE HILL POST
TO NAME OFFICERS

Nomination of officers of Battle
Hill Post, Veteran* of Forolgn
Wars, will take place March 8.
Election of officers •will take place
March 22. Tito session* will bo held
i t the Chateau Baitusrol In Bal-
tusrol wuy. Ladles Auxiliary of
tho V. F. W. nveots on the third
Tues-day of eo-ch month at the homo
of the president, Mrs. Madallne
Lancaster, 23 Alvln terrace,
Sp-rlngfleW

PLOHIDA BOUND
Mr, and Mrs. Frederick V. Betz

and daughter, Mario, of 10113 Hard-
ng nvonue, Union, and Miss Dottle

Nossman, 41 Wellington avonue,
Springfield, will leavo Sunday for
a tnreo-woolts' vacation In Day-
tona Be*oh, Flo, .

Board Fails
To Lift Ban
On Creamery

Moschutz Dairy
Denied Renewal
By 4 to 2 Vote
Despite demands from the

audience and over the votes
of two of its members, the
Board ofi Health last night
continued to delay issuance
of a 1949 license to the Mo-
schutz Dairy in Shunpike
road. i

Acting on motion ofuDr. H, P.
Dengler, health officer, the-board
gave the- dairy operators thirty
days In which to "clean tho plac«;
up." If this edict 1« complied with
the license will be issued after
that period.

Although an official report from
the State Health Department testi-
fied "to the high quality of the,
Moschut^dalry milk, Dr. Dongler
nslst&rthe premises still resem-

bled a "junk shop." The doctor
mentioned- rusty machinery, piles
of lumber and traeh, but ho did
say tho dairy's herd was equal to
the beat. . . :.

Commlttoeman Turk's efforts to
have the board Issue the license
last night failed. Turk insisted tn«
board "was legislating Moschutz
out of business," but Commlttee-
mam Binder favored the health of-,
fleer's reoommendatlon. Mayor
Marshall a « d ' Committeoman
Brown agreed with. Binder while
Board President Keane voted with
Turk. Robort Treat, township
sanitarian, said he preferred not
to vote on the subject

"If the milk is mot being pro-
djiced under proper conditions as

lftated-v'by^-Dr;' Dengler then We
should stand by our health of-
ficer's recommendation," Binder
declaredj adding, "that's what we
pay him for and if ho isn't com-
petent then we ought to get rid of
him." '

Edward Feins, who' again spbke
iif Vchalf'or 'thirdairy, 'pointed' to'
the—outstanding—qualities of ; the
Moschutz milk. Ho said the dairy
will move out of town soon and
would like a "clean bill of health"
Immediately. •. .

Jamos~ Callahan told the board
ho raised three sons on Moschutz
milk and tho smalldst weighs 102
pounds'. "The place la sanitary, It
has the best milk In Springfield,
and I think someone's being per-
secuted," ho declared.

H. J. Levin Named
To Head GOP Club

Herbert J. Levin was elected
president of the Springfield Re-
publican Club Monday night at its
mooting in Legion Hall. Other
officers named were:

Richard C. Homer, first vice-
president; Mrs. Adelc Cosier, sec-
ond vice-president; Mrs. Harriet
Hiirtz, recording secretary; Mrs.
Glttdysr~Boardsleyr~correspondlng
doorotary, and -Charlea Qulnzol,
treasurer., ,

Mombors of the Board of Direc-
tors arc Mrs, FalthzHandvlHo. and
Walter Dobyrflrst district; Mrs.
Conatanoe PIfenolet and Hayward1

Mann, second district; L. S. Ste-
vens and H. Blshoff, third district,
and Mrs. B.. Link and J. A. Hop-
ping, fourth district.

Arthur Handvlllo and Walter
Buldwln, candidates for Republi-
can nomination to the Township
Committee, and Tone Collector
Charles Huff, soeklng reelection,
gave short talks. Other spoakors
lncl-itded former Wilbur Solandcr,
Magistrate Henry^ C. McMullen
and Township 'Committee-man
Albert G, Binder.

COLONIAL DANOK
Tho Colonial Gardens Associa-

tion-will hold it« annual dance
tomorrow (Friday) w i g h t ' a t
Amorlaon Loglon Hall.

Salary Hike Referendum
Urged By League; Budget
ApprovaiAppearsCertain

WON'T RUN AGAIN

Francis J. Keane
Completing his first term on the

Township Committee, Francis J.
Keanc, Democrat, announced to-
day he would-not seek reelection
duo to pressure of his personal
business. Keane aaid ho would is-
sue a complete statement shortly.

Crooks Net 53,800
In Local Robbery

Investigation was being con-
tinued today by polico In conhec-
tlbn~with tho theft Sunday night
or early Monday morhiitg'of $3,800
worth of merchandise from the
Gelja'ck Brothers Jewelry Store,
241 Morris avenue. I t was said to
have been the biggest slnglo haul
in the history of this community.

Entrance to tho establishment"]
was made by gouging the rear
door frame around two bolts. An
unsuccessful attempt was made to
get through a rear window,, but^
the thieves apparently gave up
whonTFey~dIscovoredirorTbars on*
the Ins-ido. Tho robbery was not
covored by insurance.

A list of the missing merchan-
dise includes: 22 pockot cigaretto
llghtors, three table lighters, H
Waterman pen and pencil sots, 13
pon and pencil sets), two eloctrlc
razors, seven pearl necklaces, 200
watch bands, 24 neck chains, 40
wallets, five broochosf 16 com-
pacts, 38 bracelets, 12 gold-capped
pens, five sets of earrings, 19 girls'
rings and three baby sets.

John Gel jack, who is proprietor^
of tho business with his brother,
William, and lives over the store,
discovered the (heft when ho
opened for business at 8:16 a. m.
Monday.

John; who spent all Sunday
night In the apartment, said ho
thought ho heard hbjses that evev

nlng but belloved they came from: |
adjoining apartments. Ho visited
tho storo Sunday" afternoon to
chock watches left for timing and
found nothing wrong.

The men who robbod-tho samo
AprlPi;~TO(l.~we-ro caught by

pollce_in-EUzaT5etir~aftor one was
InJurecTas tholr fleeing car hit* a

TTUlity pole, and tho othei! w.as_
wounded by Union polico flro.

MARGARET McMULLEN
HONORED AT COLLEGE

Miss Margaret L. McMullon, 27.
Wolter avonuo, Springfield, has
boon named OH tho dean's list at
Dickinson College, where sho Is
a sophomore. Sho is the daughtor
f Magistrate and Mrs. Henry C.

MoMulIon.
lisi) McMullen is a member of

tho staff of tho Dickinson student
nowspapor and ; Is actlvo In. the
campus Little Theater af Carlisle.
Sho preparod for Dickinson at
Regional High School, where aho
was a monibor of the honor so-
ciety;

Red Cross Proclamation
RED CROSS Is the authorized agency in

America to help the victims of fire, flood, hurri-
•cane and disease. At home and abroad,'in peace
and in war, they serve suffering humanity. .

The stricken in the present flood area are now
being served by Red Cross, they "are still serving
with the armed forces and the local, visiting nurse
still makes the rounds. The volunteers of the Chap-
ter are always busy.

We extend our sincere thanks to the many
workers in the Springfield Chapter and we know
our people will provide funds to carry on the good
Work.

The American Red Cross is financed by volun-
tary contributions. The local drive for funds will
be made on February 25, 26 and 27. We urge you
to be generous in a great cause.

• ROBERT MARSHALL, ^
Chairman, Township Committee.

Advocates of Increase
Outnumber Objectors

Approval without change of Springfield's 1949 muni-
cipal budget, which totals #637,128,36, of, which $544,674.73
is to be raised by taxation, appeared certain last night fol-
lowing, a public hearing which saw proponents of polico
and firemen's salary increases outnumber objectors. The
hearing is to be continued on-March-2,-foIlowing-which
adoption will take place. - j-...,

A ,tax rat© of $6.3S, an increase
of 39 points over laat year, Is now
virtually assured. Principal point
of argument last ndgM was the
$500 increase for police and fire-
men and for which polico have

Red Cross Meeting
Scheduled Tonight

A meeting for all participants in
the 1049 Red Cross Campaign will
be held in the Legion Hoftie to-
night (Thursday). All collectors
have been invited to attend. Tho
drlvo starts tomorrow and con-
tinues through Sunday.

Tho program will consist of an
Invocation by the Rev. Bruce W.
Evans, the singing of the National
Anthem and the Introduction by
tho chapter chairman, Brroll W.
Plain, of the committee workors
who have charge of the ourrent
drive.

Kenneth H. Norrls, Jr., general
fund chairman, will explain the
mechanism of the collecting, after
which Mrs. Charles H. Philips, Jr.,
as residential chairman, and John
W. Gates, as business" chairman,
will address 'workers.

Members~of-the~Reglonal rilgh
School Dramatic Club will present

humorous "skit depleting' the
ht ^ind^tho wrong way of mak-

ing Red Cross collections. Mem-
bers of the cast, under tho direc-
tion of Miss Botty McCarthy of
tho high e'ohool staff, Include Rob-
eft Bartkus, Carolyn Nye, Mildred
Sukovlch, John Slppell, James
Saffery and Marilyn -R»irf. • • : :

Af terward-motioV plqtures of-the-
local Rod Cross Chapter in~actioh~
during tho war_wilLbe_shown^_
Sorving of refreshments by the
Canteen will follow.

Citizens League
Explains Stand-

agreed t6 continue to work their
present 48-hour week.

A letter from the oltlzena'
League urged careful considera-
tion of tho budget and recommend-
ed that the wage increase Item bo
submitted to tho voters. "Since
the -people have to pay, let the
people- have their- say," the letter
declared. Loula W. Plgoolet, mem-
bor of the league, said he wanted '
to make it clear tho group waa
not opposing1 the salary increases
but simply wanted the taxpayingf
public to have Its say at the polls.

Plgnolet's statement following a
longthjy talk toy Herbert A. Kuvln,
former township attorney, who
urged that police and firemen be
granted the raise "becauso they're
tho most deserving group In town."

Kuvln, who said he was speak
Ing aa'tt'taxpayer and "not on that
poUtlcal.spr.in-gboard^',asseEted-po«:
pllce are tho perennial targets fo»
reductions ln_the tax rate.. "I've,
heard lots of"«r!^lng," he' saldj
"about parents requiring protec-
tion for their children on their way
to and from school. I know what
it meains to have a child killed in
an accident and all one has to see
are those special cops hired for
school duty around jiero. They cot',
•talnly woufdn't-bo\there"if we'Sati--
enough.regular pollcemen,~ln-thla

-town;"—Kuvln continued:
"I don't think there' is one tax-

payer who would objoct to paying
BO-conts^ per month to safqgiiarcL
children.. You don't get protect
tlon for nothing. And just In case
you did not know It, every police-,
man in Springfield Is a citizen, a
home ownor, a family man and a

Tho rocently formed "Cltlzons'
Ticket" is not-connected with o"r
endorsod by the Citizens League,
It was stated at last Thursday's
Loague meeting, in "responso to
questions by several mombers.JThe
League was Incorporated In 1947
as a non-partisan organization un-
der tho name "Cltlzons Loague of
Springfield," I twas explained, and
should-not-be—confused—with-any-
othcr group using a similar name
such as Citizens' Party or Inde-

A resolution requesting that-the-
Townshlp Committee submit the
$S00 lnoreago_for police and flro-
men for public referendum at tho
nexlrgoneral olectlon was-passGdr
Ono of the main-reasons given for
this decision Is tho present trend
both locally and In the state legls-
aturo toward requiring a 40-hour

polico woek. In September of last-
year tho local P.B.A. requested a
40-hour week too lato to have it
placed on the Nbvembor ballot, It
was explained that tho combina-
tion of tho $500 Increase this year
and tho added cost in personnel
for a 40-hour wook In tho near
future could conceivably increase
by ono-thlr«l the.total cost of reg-
ular policemen. Tho retention of a
cost of living' bonus waB approvod,
although it was pointed out that
tho price Index is admittedly on
tho way down.

Regarding the proposed polico.
and flro salaries, It was shown
that these would bo highor than
most ESSOJC and Union County
communities of equal or somewhat
argor size. No town of compar-

ablo slzeeyen approaching Spring-
field contemplating $3,150 starting
salary had been found, it Was said.
The Loaguo foels strongly that an-
ncreuso of this size should bo

granted only by the voters thorn-
selves.

Election of Dlrootors of tho
Loaguo for 1040 wus announced for
tho regular meeting .on March 8.
Frank Beobo of 34 Bryant avonuo
wan appointed chairman of tho
nominating committoo which will
propose a slate of IB directors.

Tho League has been selected to
represent tho Union County Citi-
zen Committee on Municipal Gov-
ernment in ' Springfield, '

taxpayer. They glyo you dollar for
dollar in sorvlco and I>bellove they
should bo commended for their
proficiency in the use of sldearms.
As a taxpayer and not as a poli-
tician I ask you to give tho polico
what they dosorve^-Kuvin con."
eluded. ,

Several other membors of th«
audience urged approval of the
polico and firemen's raises with
tho exception of Bugeno Haggorty
who pointed to newspapor reports
that layoffs in Industry indicate a

|-Shflngfilln_thB_tinMfl^-l'Eivery one's
being laid off and you follows are
giving increases," ho declared.

MARINE BASIC FOR
ROBERT W. BERSTLER

Marino Pvt. Robert W. Berstlor,
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Borstler
of lOrSalterLflKofTWrlngflold, la "
under-going basic training at the
Marino Coups Recruit Depot,"
Parrls. Island, S. C

Private Berotlor, a graduate of
Regional' High School, Is a memibor
of Platoon 13, First Recruit Train-
ing Battalion.

He enlisted in tho Marino CoKpJt
ln^January for ono year.

Drivers l ined
Anthony Mazzoochl, of Madison,

was. lined $18 In Municipal Court
Monday night by Magistrato Henry

McMullen. Polico said ho was
travoling 60 miles an hour. Leonard
E. Borgha, of 1834 Manor drive,,
Union, paid $5 for1 operating a non-
roglstored vehicle. Kdward C
Davis, of 48 Railroad avonUc, Sum-;
mlt, was ilnod $4;50 for passing a
rod trafflo light. i

MILITARY HONOR
Clifford D. Walker, 61 Sovorria

avenuo, hiw. been pledged to the
Porshlng Rlflo, military honor a t
Lohlgh University.

SUN PUBLISHING
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
If you want your child's pho-

tograph published In the SUN'S
Junior Citizens' Corner, send a
postcard. Do not tolophono. In-
clude th* following Information»

Your child's full name; th»
month, date, and year born; ad-
dress and phono number,

Mall tho card Immediately to •
Photo Editor, Springfield Sun.

Our photographors will make
an appointment to take your
child's picture lu your home.
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It Is Your Red Cross
For 67 years the American Red Cross has meant sym-

pathy, compassion, and help in time of need to the people of
the United States and of the world. During that span of time
it has become a vital part of American life—a powerful
symbol in this country of man's humanity to man, of his uni-
versal compulsion to aid the suffering and the distressed.

The Red Cross is not a thing apart, but an essential sec-
tion of the fabric of America, It is aS truly of and byjuid for
the American people as our government itself.

The broad activities of the Red Cross—for disaster vic-
tims, on behalf of members of the armed forces and veterans,
with the hospitalized—in teaching safety and health to.hun-
dreds of thousands of people—and through the Junior Red
Cross—are dependent upon the volunteer efforts of the-mil-
lions'-of men, women, and children who make up its member-
ship. . ^J

Its ability to help, Instantly and effectively, the family
across the Street, or across the nation, or across the sea, »s

' founded in the broad network of Red Cross chapters which
reaches into every community in the-United States. And it
exists only to serve, to do what you would do if you wcr.e on

—the scene. • '. .- _
In truth, thex American Red Cross is your agent for the

complicated task of meeting human need wherever it exists
in this modern world. That is a heavy Tesporisibilityr-Each-
individual American must bear his'share of it.

We would be pleased to

appraise your property

for you without any ob-

ligation.

HOW MAY BE

THE TIME

T O SELL
THAT HOUSE OR LOT

Baker & Me Mahon
Real Estate and Insurance

206 Morris Avo., Springfield Ml. 6-4450

-Union Office
1338 Morris Ave., Union Unvl. 2-3089

-LETT E IIS
TO THE
EDITOR

— SUPPORT RED CROSS
The days of February 28, 26 and

27 have been Bet aside for'our 1MB
Red Cross Fund Campaign. On. one
of these days your neighbor wil"
call:on you and asjc for your con-
tribution. Give, and give gener
ously.

Tho goal for your Springfield
Chapter Is J2,ilQ, of which 62 per
cent will remain with the local
chapter to carry on with the many
services made available bo. every-
one In town. Tho remaining 38 per
cent will bo forwarded to the Na-
tional Red Grose to be used for dls
asters, the arrhed forcea, blood'
program and other nationwide-ac
tlvitles. Any amounts received ove:
and above th« set- quota will be
used for our local programs. y —

Your Red Cross Chaptor Is ex-
tremely well organized and pre
Dared, to act In any emergency. It
stands ready to. assist you and me
at anytime. I urge yo« to len-d your
whole-hearted financial support BO
that you chapter can maintain Its
home services to you.

Remember, that when you con-
trlbuto, you are not giving to the
Red .Cross, but rather through the
Red Cross to your fellow man.

KBkNETH »NORRIS, Jr.
General Chairman,

1948 Red Cross Fund Campaign.

Editor, Sun:
The other evening, while attend

Ing a meeting in tho Town Hall";
unfortunately loft" my glasses In the
room In which the meeting was
held. Upon arriving home I phoned
police headquarters and spoke! to
the sorgeant and told him of m;
trouble. Less than IB minutes late
the glasses were delivered to m
homo by a policeman. That fo'wlra
I call real service and I think ou
police departments should be com-
mended. Mrs. Mario Stclner,

186 Linden avenue,
.Springfield,

FUNERAL HELD FOR
CARMELA CARRENTE

The funeral of Mrs'f Carmela
Carrcnte of 1» Mountain .avenue
Springfield, wife of Joseph Car-
ronte, was hold yesterday from the
Young Funeral Home, 14K-140
Main street, Mlllburn, to St. James
Church, Springfield, where a high
requiem, moss was offered at 0.
Burial waa in St. Rose of Lima's
Cemetery, Mlllburn.

Mrs. -Current^ died BUddenly
... - • - ••—- horneT "8h^~waa"6Br
Born in Italy, she* came to this
country In 1035 and settled in Mlll-
burn. She was a Springfield resl-
dcntfor_flvo years.

Besides nor1 husband, she leaves
three daughters, Mrs. Michael Ca-
tapano, Mrs. Lucy- Pope and Mrs.
Samuel Slorilll, all of Sprlngflpld;
eight grandchildren Mid three

• • • SCOUT CAKE SAI4B ••--
Boy Scout Troop 70, which won

top honors recently In scouting at
Hillside, will hold.a cake sale on
Saturday, March 5, at the Moun-
tain Avenue Garage. Funds will
bo utfod for camping aotlvltles.
William Mej lo lc , scoutmastor,
heads tho' committee In charge.

AMD KiOW MOTICE, THANKS
t D "WE SWELL SERVICE JoeSOf

MORRIS AVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO.. INC.
HOW KA6T
TDTAice v(oo BACK:

HOME, BABV

J'li won&Jmock-
your hat off

But it will make
your eyes pop!"

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR
CARGO. Inc

155 MORRIS AVE. Ml. 6-4210

SCHOOL'NEWS
(Continued from Page M.)

Edward Kisch, John Klsch, Donald
raef, Ricky Aahcroft, Lance Le-

vins and Lories Roettger. Chip
Skousen was George Washington,
Judy Vance was Martha Washing-
on, Donald Graef wasr the radio
linger.

Modern dances were given by
Ruth-An-nToomey, Sandra Burns,
Lorio Roettger, Nancy- Blshof,
rene Zldonlk and Patty Brill.
Minuet dancers were Carol

Shand, Alice Huber, Rita Blomberg,
wen Grant Marilyn Muller, Ste-

phanie Karat*, Barbara Nelgel,
Bllen Pelrahardt, Sally Querques,
udy Seltz and Judy Wendlend.
Airplane rhythm was done by

Lanco Levins, Edward Klsch,
ohn Klsch, Billy franklin, Donald
Jraef, Ricky Ashcroft and Edwin
We want to thank Miss Harris

lor her help and extra time given
;o- make our-program a success.
iVe abo want to thank our moth-

for their clevef work in mak-
ing our costumes.

Sally Querques has just moved
nto her new house on Hillside ave-

nue. Sally camo to us this fall
rom West Orange and Is In our

First Grade.
Grade 2

Kathy DIrlam had a pleasant
;rip to Washington. She saw Presi-
ent Truman at the Lincoln

Memorial! °
We are glad to have Charles

Stevens back with us after being
at homo slck^

Paul Meade has the chlckenpox
Hid we r̂ ope he'gets better soon.

Mr. Zeoll came to visit one day
md he heard Robert arid bis readV
Ing group read.

Grade 3
The Third Grade Brownies are

learning to knit and seem to be
-it—very—much. Their

rip to the- Newark Museum,
scheduled for February 22, has
boon postponed until Easter vaca-
ion.
Gene Torracalno and Carl Hau-

_old haivo joined tho new Cub
Troop .and others ore planning to
oin as eoon as they are nine
/cars old.

Grade 4
We had ft grand time' at our

Valentine's party! We spent some
>f the prize money we received
from tho PTA membership drive
[orlce cream.- Ruth Zeoll's mother
made a. cake wlbH hearts on it.
Richard Batalllo'a mother made
upcakes. Pat Carney's mother

made cookies. Patty Prince made
orne~candy. Mary—Lou—Merkol

Barbara Kent and Barbara Burns
rought endy. Myrna Chesler
rought ooke and John M

brought cookies.-The postmen-de-
livered the mall and we played
guessing, games.

Tho Fifth Grade parents gave a
Grade S

lurprise party for the hew teacher

p. \.m. The ~mothor« treated tHe"
class and th-e teacher to Ice cream
and cake. The olass had their
usual radio hour and Ralph Haiel-
mann accompanied a group of
boys, who,sang. Bill Brown, Kurt
RahenknmpV Donald Kger, Ronald
Petzingor, and Richard Walker
sang the song. Ralph..Hazohna
and Ronald Potzlnger dramatized1

'Dowri by' the Old Mill Stream."'
Then all'the glrl»'flan« a song to-
gether. "A Thwarted :Romanoe''
was. sung in two parta. Tho BO-
prawos were: l^ancyMoon, Francos
Jahn, Dana Llndauer. The altos
were: Martha Klech, Dorothy
Augenstoln, and Carol Matzek.

Grado 6
Joan Chadwiok just received a

radio for her birthday,
Th<j Girls Scoilts gave a Valen-

tino party here last Wednesday.
Tho Sixth Grade was glad to wel

oomo a now boy to thp class. His
name. Is Alfred Neldermaler, end
ho lives In a now home oh Moun
tain avemio. Ho has a brother In
Mrs.iBusch's First Grade.

drado 7 ^_
Tho following-people, woro elect-

ed olttestirtit Mrs. Nelson's Red
Cross club: -Kloanor-a»-pre»ldent
Pat Stevens as vloe-prealdcnt, and
secretary; Gleitda Drake. ;•,-

Warren Smith Is a pro-marks-
man in the Rlflo Club and Bob

Grade 8
Couch Is a marksman, first class

Industrial Wiring

Electrical Maintenance

House Wiring

G. E. Lamps

Appliances

Kitchen and Attic Fans

Sold and Installed

oooco

LANCASTER
ELECTRIC

SERVICE
23 Alvin T«rrac«

Sprlngfl.ld, N. J.

Ml. 6-0039

Donald Elchhorn has been hav-
ing his teeth checked carefully by
our school dentist: Dr. Balsam. He
returned to school minus two
teeth last Friday, but he wasn't
lacking In courage. > •
' The Eighth Grade enjoyed play-
Ing host to the Sixth and Seventh
Grades at their dance last week.
Decoration* were very handsome
and were left up for Mrs. Jenkyns'
party later in the week,
very successful with a pianlst-
conductor-arranger, Guy Selander,

Our schop] orchestra has been
who haa just prepared another
acore for the group. This tlmo he
has arranged Lavender Blue. Other
member* of the group are: Lois
Wagner, pianist-conductor; How-
ard Mason, trumpet player and
arranger; Joe Schaffernoth, trum-
pet Also Bob Couch, eaxaphone;
Donald Rosselet, Russell Pfltzinger,
snare drums; Richard Elfvln, bass
drum; Joyce Olscosky and Ralph
Haaelmann, planctaccordlon.

LUNCH ROOM MENU
The menu next week at tho Ray-

mond Chlsholm School lunch room
will be:

Monday
Orange juice, spaghetti with

meat sauce, cold slaw, peonuTbut-
ter sandwich and milk,

Tuesday
Roast Beef, mashed potatoes

with gravy, buttered/green beans,
bread,, butter and millr

Wednesday
Orange—Juice, macaroni and

cheese, lettuce salad, prunes,
bread, butter and milk.

Thursday'
Chicken noodle soup, bologna

sandwich, applo with peanut but-
ter and .milk. ' . ' • ' • rt:

 v

• <•: ., V'": Friday 'f''
Orange juice, hard boiled age,

baked potatoes, buttered beets,
bread, butter and milk.

BERNARD N. DWOR
TO RECEIVE DEGREE

Veteran Student Bernard Nathan
Dwor of "79 Baltusrol way, Spring-
field, id a candidate, for gradua-
tion at The Citadel, the . Military
College'of South Carolina,, at .the
end of tho winter quarter, Xteirch
19. He will be awarded the degree
of bachelor of science In commence,
having majored in business admin-
istration. ^ :. •;.:. .':,'_

MrT Dwor entered' The"-Citadel
as a cadet In September, 1942, but
left In March, 1943 to enter upon
active military duty. Ho served
with the United States Infantry In
tho American and Asiatic-Pacific
Theaters, and was separated from
the servlcezwlth_the_rank-of-flrst
lieutenant.

Oiii TamTary 6, 1947, - Mr. Dwor
returned to Tho Citadel as a vot-
emn student to complete his col-
lege work. '.' "

Brush Fire
A brush flre In Henshaw avonue

last- Thursday „ afternoon bw.as
quickly extinguished by the mem-
bers of the local fire department.

Explorers Find Service
Yields Its Own Reward

Is that extra measuCe of service
—the kind.„ which the Explorers'
Club looks for—worth the giving?
A study of those who' aro giving
suoh service In Springfield Indi-
cates that rewards do follow, but
that the Individuals get moat of
their return from the satisfaction
that accompanies tho giving.

This week's Trophy Room car-
ries reports of a man and a boy,
both of whom are giving maxi-
mum service to the community,
and both of whom are satlsfled
with the. rewards—tangible or in-
tangible—which they receive.

There also Is the account of -a
school teacher.who takes a "post-
man's holiday" on week-ends and
evenings,. wh6 also appears satis-
fied with the return on her Invest-
ment of time in service to others.

The Trophy Room
Trophy No. 20: A Personal Tro-

phy (submitted by a Springfield
Dad)—There Is a youth who delivJ
ors Sunday papers in Springtleld
who rofutes " the oft-repeated
charge that young pcoplo arc heed-
less. Although he gets up early on
Sunday mornings (in order that
grown-ups may have a paper to
read at the breaftfos't tablo) ho ap-
parently realizes that some pcoplo
like to sleop later on that day. He
takes pains not.to disturb them.

A Springfield Dad, who also gets
up early on Sunday, watched this
nowsboy'Sj performance one' Sab-
bath and bolfevefi it worth noticing
by'other young people and -their
parents. The boy delivcrlra~Ncw-
ark Sunday paper. He . carries
them in a basket on his bloyclo.
As he goes down the street, mak-
ing hls'dollverles, ho curries each
paper, open, up tho steps of each-
house. Where thoro is an enclosed
porch, he opens the door carefully,
puts the paper inside, and closes
the door1 without slamming it. His
aim Is to keep the paper-undam-
aged, to protect It from the weath-
er if possible, and not to disturb
slumbering residents.

Questioning of this paper boy by
a Springfield mother reveals that
ho knowa'lt takes twice as long to
cover his route In this fashion, but
that he also knows peoplo appre-
olato It. That appreciation la shown
in the '"tips" ho receives which
often amount to more than his
profit on the papers. He novor
worries .about collections, but tells
how a aubstituto one week lost two
customers fof him by falling to
give the.. uaualTsor.vlce.J "But," he
rolatos, "I got them baok1 again."
Is he~your newsboy?

Trophy No. 21: A Personal Tro-
phy (Reported by a teen-ager)—A
Springfield school teacher likes
teaching so well thdfe she does It
on Sundays as well as weekdays,
tho dlfferjpncTBemg that th« Sun-
day teaching carries no salary. She

teaches a class In Sunday school
in one of the churches In town, but
puts a lot more time and effort
into this teaching than just the
time required durlngothe clase ses-
sion.

The church reoently got in aome
booklets which arc given to par-
ents to help them supplement the
church teaching with some instruc-
tion at horne. This teacher took a
lot of the booklets around to par-
ents personally, explaining their
purpose. She also carried another
Sunday school teacher around-In
her car so that the other tcachor
could deliver the booklets to the
parents of her pupils In similar
fashion. Thu Sunday school teach-
ing requires attendance at periodic
teacher' group meetings, which she
attends regularly, usually trans-
porting some-of tho other, teachers
to tho meeting place- along with
her. Thia report would bo more
complete If it could tell how many
parents have been using the book-
lets which she was kind enough to*
dollvor to them. Perhaps some
parent will, send us a report of how
this home-teaching aid Is working
out.

Trophy No. 22: A Personal Tro-
phy (submitted, by a Springfield
Dad)—There ig a man in Spring-
field who for years has contributed
freely of his spare time. In work
for1 tho schools, tho churches and
for his neighbors. Most of the
things ho'docs are not spectacular;
and ho does them quietly, as a mat-
ter of course. 'Ho takes oh lobs'of
jobs temporarily until somoono
olso-can bo found who can do
them Sitter. A lot of these tem-
porary jobs sepm to stretch out Jri-..
definitely.

He Is thoroughly conversant with
tho school budget, having had a
share In Its preparation. Tho bud-
get means inoro than a sot of fig-
urea, for he knows what thesohools
try to give for-eaoh expenditure.

Ono cvonlng a week, ho attends
choir practice at a local church In
order to support, the bass section
of the choir on Sundays until a
man with a bettof volco will relievo
him of this responsibility: He lias
studied the electric wiring of'the
church, and has had a part In car-
rying through Improvements , and
fire safeguards In tho building.

On the workbonch In his baso-
ment, there usually Is a radio be-
longing to some neighbor1 which Is
being restored-to normal activity.
There also Is llkoly to be some part

of the signal lyjt&m or track lay-
out for a model railroad club which.

"fcoB~p«rnartSaTilin ttTdo; a." lot of.
the fabricating of their Intrloate
electrical ayatema. A fairly com-
plete~hbme~workihop Is used fie^
quently for the neighbors as well,
as for himself.

One half ,of his, two-car garage
is used by another neighbor who
has no garage, yet he will hot ac-
ocpt rent for It! And in order to
moke it available, he had to find
othef storage apaoe for lawn-mow-
ers, wheel barrow and other tools.
Ho likes hlo neighbors and his
neighbor* like him. *

FRANK KASPEREEN
AT TACTIC SCHOOL

Major Frank Rv Kaspereen, na-
tive of Springfield, is now attending
the current class of the Air Tacti-
cal School located at Tyndall Air
Force Base, Florida.

The Air Taptlcal School, com:
manded by Brigadier General J. K.
Lacey,- Is the basic school of. the
Air University., Hero carefully se-
lected officers learn fundamentals
required of all Air Force .-officers,
the Intensively broad academic
conrue including. Instruction In •
leadership, administration, publlo
speaking, military management,
personnel management, military,
law, public Information, group dis-
cussion, tactics, operations, strat-
egy, new developments In aircraft
and-oqulpmentrIntelligence, supply,
maintenance and a multitude, of
other subjocts with which the
squadron commander and his ..staff
officers must "be , familiar In .the
modern fAlr Force.' Classroom/'ln9
structlon, Is supplomente'd, for .fly-
ing officers, by training flights in
tactical aircraft. . ' . ' - • .

Upon completion of the four
months course student officers ro-
turn to ' their homo "bases from
which, after a period of service
many will'/attond .other advanced
schools In the Air University sys-,
tern.

PANEL DISCUSSION
ON LIBRARY USES

Members-of tferent-Teacher As-
sociation will lioJir a program of
particular Interest over ' station
WNJR Saturday . from 12:0lf to
12:30. •

The program will be In the -form
of a panel discussion concerning
the use of libraries for raoreattoli
and education.

Gilbert Doltrlch.-of Wastfleld, will
be moderator and among; those
sorvlng'on the panel .will be, James
M. Hollard, assistant librarian In
Summit; Mrs. Justine Hunt, Union
Publlo Library; Miss Viola Malhle,
Linden Publlo Library, and Miss
Ma'ry Edna Snldor. . • .' '

First Church of Christ, Scientist
" m spMntfleld Av«nti«, Inmmlt, N. J. _

A branch or TUB MOTHER CHURCH. XUK rlRST CBVKOB O*
CHRIS* SCIENTIST «ti Boston M«** . „

Sunday ier»lc«. 11:00 A. M. tlnnday lekoal. IliN A. M.
W«dneiiJ»T Meetlni. H IS * M. • •

Readlni Boom, 316 Springfield Ave. Open dally'UiOO to «IN c u t f l
Sundayi and Holldiya; al«o Prtd»T evenlnri 1130 to »:S» and

' after ths Wedntsday Meeting.

Springfield's Most Modern
Fountain and Luncheonette

OPENS OFFICIALLY

THIS WEEK-END

Varied assortment of sandwiches, soups and

drinks at economical prices --plenty of room.

THE NEW
COMMUNITY SHOPPE

247 MORRIS AVENUE

Greeting cards - Complete assortment of

magazines - plastic toys -. double KAY Nuts

Schrafft's Chocolates

Jane Logan Ice Cream
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Church Notes
\The Presbyterian Church

Hrdiv W. Evans, Minlnter

9:3U a. m.. Church School ami,
|Adult Uible Clan*.

11:00 a. '"•. Worship Service.
I Chaplain T. C. Miller guest
I speaker.
•--11:00 a. tn,, Church Nursery
lHour for the assistance of par-
|ents attending church.

7:00 p. m., The Christian Kn-
Ideavor will meet promptly at the
I Church. The group will attend
I the young people's meeting In thc_
|Llv'lng.ston Methodist Church.

Monday at 8 p. m. the; Trustee.1;
| will'meet in the .Chapel.

Wednesday at _ 2 p. in., the
I Ladies' Benevolent Society will
1 hold their monthly- meeting. The
I program will be led by Mrs. Paul
IVoelker nnd a speaker will be'preo-
Icntwfrom the" National Board of
| Foreign Missions.

March 10 has- bet«i .set »« me
J ovenlrig for the annual Men'd Ban-
Iquct with Frank Jukobsun I"
I tihargc of arrangement.1*. . The*
lapeakei1 will be K. timer Goodman
lof Roadie, national program di-
rector of the Boy Scout.i and

lirmc'i of Sj-nort's Committee on
|Men's Work. The time will be
16:30 p. m. •- ' .

\l. Springfield Methodist
Church

Ke.w V. A. Uewiit
n 0 •

: Sunday, Fobruary 27, 1919.
9:30 a. m:, Church School. __^I_
9:45 a. m., Early Servlce'tof Wor-

|«hlp. Parents may attend thlijflerv-
1 ice together while the children are

fn thoirjolassc*.
pr 11:00 a. m., Late Service of Wor-
lihlp.
1:/ Special speaker for I^nyman's
| Day, W. Page Selby.

7:00 p. m., Intermediate Fellow-

ship will meet In the church.
7:30 p. m., Senior Fellowship

will not meet this Sunday.
W. Page Selby has been select-

ed an the special speaker for the
observance of Layman'« Day In
the Springfield MethodLst Church.
Mr. Selby, who will apeak on
"Stewardship," ha» been active in
promoting tho cause of church
finance on a dlstrlci_leyeL Hii.

whereof we all are y
Therefore let all the house of Is-
rael know assuredly, that God
hath made that same Jeiiu, whom
ye have crucified, both Lord and

'hrtet." <Acts 2:32,36).
Correlative passaged from "Sci-

ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
nclude:

"Truth will be to us 'the resur-
rection and the life' only SJS it de-
stroys all; error, and the belief
hat Mind, the only immortality of

man, can be fettered by the body,
and Life be controlled by death."

efforts have proved to be of con-
siderable value to the lofiil
churches. He l« a member of tho
Westfleld Mcthodlat Church. Mr.
Selby will deliver hl» address at
both the 9:45 a. m. service and the
11:00 a. m. service.

At the early and also the late
service' laymen will take part by
leading the congregation In wor-
ship. Those taking part Jit the
early hour aro Paul Muller, Frank
Leonard Alfred Bowman, Arthur

-Brandle, Ralph Llndcmen, S. R.
Pomfret and Benjamin Zeoli. At
the ~Tatcr service, the participants
•will be Wll.bur Selander, Edward
Wroosky, Robert Marshall, Ed-
ward McCarthy, A. Lennox Crane,
Arthur Handvlllc and Engle Her-
«hoy. Ralph Titloy, lay leader of
tho church, was responsible for
working out thS arrangement* for
the observance with the minister,
Rev. C. Albortus Hewitt.

St. James Church
Springfield

• » • *

Sunday Masses:
7:30 n. m.
8:̂ 30 a. nil
9:30 a. m. "

10:30 a. m.
11:30 a. m. ,

Sunday School Class, 4 to 5 p. m.,
Monday.

High School Class, ..T. .to 8 p. m.,
Monday.

The "tflevntorlzcd"

BABY- BUTLER
SAFETY CHAIR

NOT SOLD
IN" STORES

BABY BUTLER
• -1 K- s o 1 d o n l y

through author-
ized agencies.

I,e«rn about tho ELEVATING 1IABY
BUTLER' SAFETY CHAIR A N D
TABLE, tlio only leedin* table with
»]I these desirable features. '
1; Adjustable (22" to 30" in height)
chromed aluminum legs.
M Positive bolt safety grip on legs.
3, Seat crows with child. Starting
from reclining position for a two
months old Infant, seat adjust* to
meet all baby's seating requirements.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

M2 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. JT.

• • » » * •

11 a. m.—Sunday Service
11 a. m,—Sunday School
Wednesday evening—Testimonial

jneetlng S:1S p. m. Reading room
operrto the public dally 11 a. m. to
•4:30-p; m.—also Friday ovonlng
7:30 to 9:30 and~Wednesday eve-
ning after service, to 10 p. m.
Christian Science' Ceason Sernion

'•Christ Jeaus" Is the-subject for
Sunday, February 27.

Golden Text: "There shall com©
forth a rod out of the .atom of
J c s ^ and a Branch shall grow out
of his roots." :(lsa. 11:1)V_

SormoriTPasexigos froirTthe King
James version of the Bible in-
clude:

"Thl» Jesus hath God raised up,

convertt easily Into an kutoniobllc
»«at. . ' •. • ' • •• • '

BABY SAFETY SERVICE, INC.
344 Speedwell,Ave,, Morrlstown, N. J.
Please send Information describing
the New "Elevatorlwd" Baby Butler.

Name --- :—

Address .
City JSone State

Turn Your Scrap
Into

CASH
SCRAP METAL

AND IRON
OPEN SATVRDAY—

MAX WEINSTEIN
ft SONS

5428 Morrii Are. Union, N.J.
UnionvIUe 7-828«

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN %1.t IAST ORANOI, K. J.
M4 SPRINOMEID AVI., SUMMIT, M. J,

p. 292 >.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church

Rov. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
• * + .

S a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church School

Bible Clos-s^
11 a. m. Morning Grayer and

Sermon. ":
, 11 e. m. First Sunday la month;

Holy Communlori (Choral) <md
sermon. * .

11" a~m. Church Nursery for
children' .vhoso parents wish tp
attend the 11 o'clock service. This
group is'open to prc-school, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.

St. John's Lutheran
Church
Summit

Rev. W. S. Hlnman, Ph.D.
Thursday, 2 p. m., Jr. Cateche-

ical class, 4 p. m.|-Women'a So-
ciety In tho Parish House. Spcak-

l'Mn, Herman Donnor. There
e««: Mrs. Herman *Dormerv here
will be a demoitoteation of kitchen
gadgets.

Friday, 8 p. m.; Auxiliary at the
home of Miss Holen Kremer, Chat-
ham.

Saturday, 10 a. m., Jrr Choir re-
licarsal.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.,.Bible School.
0:45 a m , , Worohip.. Sermon:

"Josus of Naxaroth-Passeth By."
Wednesday Communion,

m. Sermon: "Bethany and
Friendship."

YOUR LIBRARY

"Brothcrliood is the giving to
others the rights and respect we
w«nt for ourselve«."' Brotherhood
Week is almost over but the op-
portunity and tho need to practice
what It sjands for go on from yeer
to yeorr.' A list of books that may
help' everyone to understand the
beliefs, hopes and problems of
other people* jmay be found at
your Ubnary. It Includes auclr titles
as "The Gauntlet" by James Street,
"Lights Out" by Bayard Kendrlck,
"One, Nation" by Wallace Stegnur,-
'Tho World, the Flesh and Father

Smith" by Bruce Marshall, "Abun-
dant Living'1 by E. Stanloy Jones.
and "On Bolng a Real Person" by
Harry Emerson Fosdlck.

Among the,, now bookW of inter'
est to all ««es Is "Honor You
Partner'' by Ed Durlaoher., It con:

Next Week!

and Contra Dancer with music am
Inetructlon* ThU;trw^y t*Sfih_tlS
young people a few untried figure*
and brick back pleasant memories
to the older generation.

"The Greatest Story Ever Told
by Fulton Ourslor <md "Englan<
to Me," another example of JEmil;
Huhn's wit and frankness, are twe
new boola* In great demand. Othe
new titles cover awlde range from
"All the Best In Soandlnavja" by
Sydney Clark to "The-<«9ers" b;
Evelyn Well* and Hat'ry'C Peter
son, and Including "Th» Parw>n
Tnkea » Wife" by Maria Sheerln,
"The Gaudy Century" by John
Bruce and "Flower Arrangemen
for Everyone" by Dorothy Blddli
and Dorothea Blom.
1 The new fiction Mate "BlephWn
and Cafltle1' by R. C. Hutchlnson
—"The Fires of Spring" by Jamea
A. Mlchener-^-"Oh Glittering Prom
ise" by Anne Fisher—"Tho Golden
Salamander" by Victor Canning-

"Family Trouble" by William Me
Fee and two volumes of—short
etorlcs—"Tho Man, Who Invented
Sin" by Soon- O'Faolaln and "39
Stariea!Lby Graham Gre«n«.

The EeterKemWe.hous« In Mor
rletown~"was the headquarters o
General- ''Mad"—Anthony-Wayni
in the winter of 180-1781.

MEMO TO BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

MEN OF SPRINGFIELD!

JOT DOWN NEXT

TUESDAY MARCH 1st
IN YOU DATE BOOK

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MEETING

LEGION HALL 8:00 p. m.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS FOR 1?48

ALL INVITED REFRESHMENTS

It might be here! It might be any-
where in the United States. The Red Cross
participates in an average of six disaster
relief operations every week. < -•

In 303 disasters last year- the local
chapters of the Red Cross were on the
scene at once, had relief organized in a
matter t>f hours, served as the funnel,

through which flowed the natibn'B sym-
pathy, and. help. Your contributions
brought temporary housing... emergency
food supplies . . , medical stnd nursing
care to 312,400 victims. Later, thousands
of these victims received long-term re-
habilitation aid. ,

To carry on this mission of mercy,
the Red Cross once again asks your help.
So won't you give, and give generously?

You, too, can help through

Your RED CROSS

SPRINGFIELD'S
FUND DRIVE

T ARE$ PLACE

ON

Saturday — Sunday

-:- GIVE GENEROUSLY
H



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(S-IN-l C L A S S I F I E D COMBINATION)
uUled Advertising will be Inserted In all five of the newspapers listed below

for only seven cents per word-?
MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS — CASH WITH OKDER

Msplewood-South Orange
NEWS-RECORD
Bouth Orange 3-0700
South Orange 2-3252
CHATHAM COURIER
Chatham 4-0600

SUMMIT HESALD
Su fi-8300
SPRINGFIELD SUK
Mtllburn 6-1276
MILLBURN-8HORT HILL3 ITEM
Mlllburn 8-1200

Notice of errors In copy must be given aitor nim insertion. Typographical
errors, not the fault of the advertiser will be adjusted by one free Insertion.

ALL COPY MOST B E EN! BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female
SALESWOMEN

BAMBERGER'S—MOHRISTOWN
, We still hnvo Home openings for full-.
time and part-time saleswomen—Eull^-
tftne schedule, 40 hours 5-day week.
pirUtlmo schedule, 11-4:15. 4 duyu;
12:15.9:15, Fridays. Apply N.--J. State
Employment Service- office, 30-Speed-

-woll AveniJe, Morrlstown, where our
.representative.will be Interviewing this
week (except Sat.) and Monday of next
wcok or nt.(lie employment orflce, 9th
floor, Newark store. ' f

L. BAMBERGKR & CO. "•
"One of America's Great Stores"

CLERK-STENOGRAPHER. Stllto refer-
ences, experience, and -̂ salary re-
quired. Write Box No. 340, Morrls-
town, N. J.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
SCOTTS Employment Agency, 421 Es-

sex Street, Mlllburn. Mtllburn 6-
0917. Reliable help furnished, good
Jobs uvallable. . ' .

FOR SALE
»-A—MACH1WEHY

REMOVAL SALE -

Tables, Work Benches, Electric Motors
Hand Tools, Hpray gun ii Compretsor
Stock Trucks and Trays
Typewriter & Adding' Machine
Miscellaneous Items
May be seen Saturday, Feb. 2«th only,

10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

GRAHAM PRODUCTS, Inc .

697 Morris Turnpike
Springfield,-

(Next to Skating Rink)

CARRINGTON Employment Agency—
07 Maple Avenue, Viiux Hall, South
Orange 2-0409. Specializing reliable
domestic help. Couples, day. full,
part time workers. Baby sitters, etc.

FOR SALE

WOMEN ambitious to earn money.
purt or full time. Select clientele

with Beauty Counselors. No canvass-
-IHR. Morris, Union und Essex coun-
ties. For poraonal Interview, phone
Chatham 4-7504 Friday. • •

WOMAN for days v»ork;j(onoral clean-.
Ing.* Prcforrcd llvo In Chatham.
Chatham 4-0852-W.

BOOKKEEPER—double entry—Typist.
• 51'; days a week. State qualifications,

reference, solary. Box 154, •;'» Sum-
mit Herald, - •

DO YOU NEED MONDY? Eurn $1.00 'or
more. per hour representing Avon
Cosmetics. • Friendly way to spend
your spare hours... Wrlto P.O.- Box

< 853, Morrlstown, N. J. '
PRETTY Ktrl, sweot 10 and novor bcon

• kissed. Wrlto EXPERIENCE SPEAKS.
','* • Mutual Broadcasting System,
Now York City.

SALESWOMEN WANTED
FlNANOIALmdopondonco for woman

—mother preferred who will estab-
lish own business, tako orders for
Aattonally-advortlscd KLAD - TBZEB
children's clothes. Wonderful styles
with oxcluslvo features that HCI! on
HlKht. Commission. Wrlto or tele-
phono: Harrlot-ar-Tntet—(96 --Rloh--
niond Avonuo, Maplowood, South Or-
ango 3-0010. '

~ 4—FARM PRODUCE
INDIAN Rlvor Valonclas aro now rlpo

and roady. Thcso aro tho late, Jijloy
oranges with low seeds that so many
pooplo who love fruit wait for. Yea
you will onjoy a tall glass of de-
licious Juice these brisk . mornings.
And pur grapefruit Is at Its best

.. ji6w_tqo. Just_m>nd_us_$5 (or $5.50 if
you want the fancy) and you* and
your family are In for a real troat.
A 55-pound bushel will bo dollvorod
to your door propald from Inptram
Qrovcs, Box 15-Z, Rookledge, Flor-
ida. »

ATTRACTIVE position opon. Salary
plus_bonus. - Excollont opportunity
for advancement. Apply Federal

—CInanors, 65 Union Pliico, Summit,
010 A. M.

WOMAN to care for two children.-825
to 5:25 dally. 5 days por vwiok. With
car proforrod. Salary $25. Call aftor
5:30. SU. 6-0957-W. .

RELIABLE, sloop-ln girl wanted no
holineworkor, mothers helper. Own
room. bath. Call Short Hills 7-3033
for appolntmont.

TYPIST for month of March. Apply
nt Summit Motor Vohlolo Agency,
107 Summit Avonuo or call Summit
0-1018.

DENTAL assistant, receptionist. Ex-
perience proforrcd References. Su
0-2225. . •

HELP-WANTED—Male
YOUNG man, high-school graduato,

mochanlcal ability required. Good
opportunity for caroor with out-
standing company. Apply In petHon.
Singer Sowing Contor, 3B7 Sprlng-
tlold Avo.

MALE holp wantod. Positions opun In
the Road Department, Dopartmont
of Sanitation, mechanic's helper
Benefits Civil Service nnd pension
plan. Innulro Dopartmont of Public
Works, Mlllburn Town Hull,

SALESMAN — Wo aro looking for an
alort, energetic young man capable

" of selling .l>nckarH iuitomrjblloii. • Ho
must bo neat," pleasant and Intelli-
gent. '-Auto'mobllo salon experience

•:' •.mot.i-'ne.Ocssary. Start work In 'oa.rly
March. Salary1 nnd commission,

DEL SHORT &.SON, Inc.
Summit's Packard Qoalor

in Franklin Placo Summit 6-0481

BUTCHER, oxporlorieod. to manage
moat dopartmont. Wrlto, giving dc-
tnlls. Box 153, % Summit Herald.

PHARMACEUTICAL mileuman - detail
man to represent old established
mfr. In Plalnflold aroa. Unusual
opptyl Salary and oxponnos. Car ,on-

- itontlal. Wrlto full particulars. Box
SH. 1376, 221 W. 41llt St. N.Y. IB. .

MALE help waiitcd.-PositlonsopM-i In
tile Road Department, Department
of Sanitation, mechanic's* helper.
Bonoflts Civil Service, and- pension
plan. Inqulro Dopartmont of Public
Works, Mlllburn Town Hull.

pla
Wo

YOUNG man to tako rihnrgo of record
dopartmont. Knowledge of lmiuic
necessary. Wrlto Box 150, c/o Summit
Herald.

YOUNG man to work part tlmo to
holp out In storo. Soo Mr. Whlto-
hoad, 517 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllburn.

DRIVER for dry cleaning route. Steady
work, guaranteed salary. B. L.
Schlo.isor, 2 Walnut Streot, Summit.

Help Wanted Male and Female
ALL -types domestic workors, offlco

holp and sales holp. Call Madison
6-2656, Land of Nod Employment
Agoncy, OB Main St.. Madison.

COUPLES, cooks-butlors; cooko, mitldn,
etc. Oarotakoro, gnrdenorB, farmers,
mllkors, office, commercial, lndu»-
trlal. also select help supplied. New-
mark's Agency. Washington St. Mor-

—rlstjown 4-3090. J . —

.EMPLOYMENT WANTED
•HAVTNG-rxAUNDRY-TROUnLE? —
Call Charoth Homo Laundry. Summit

(I-G805. Rcforoncea, prompt, rollablo
•orvlco. Out door drying. Called for.
delivered If nooessary.
ALL typos domestic workors,' offlco

holp and uulcs help. Call MadlBon
6-2056. Land of Nod Employment
Agonoy, 08 Main St., Mttcllnon. No
.ohin-ge to .oniployor.

t 1—ANTIQUES
COLONIAL couch, oxccllbnt condition.
Cull Su. 6-3058-R.
ANTIQUES, Nolspn, Rapp, 741 Clark

St., Wcstflold. Evenings and Week-
ends.

THK WHIFFLETREE—Antiques bougnt
and sold. Tel. Su. 6-1720 or 8u. 6-1811.
785 Springfield avenue, Summit.

3—CLOTHING
THE ROBIN Hood Shop, 2 Taylor

street, Mlllburn sells used clothing
of bettcr_quallty for ovory. member
of tho family. Mlllburn 6-4126. Mcr-
ohandlso taken on consignment.

BEAUTIFUL black Porslan lamb coat,
oxcellont condition. Slzo 14-16. Sac-
rifice. ORntlBC (1-0077.

TUXEDO and full dress suit, size 40,
practically now. Telephone morn-
Ings, 9-10, ORallgo 6-2184.

GIRL'S three-piece snow suit, size 10:
rovorslblo' coat, slzo 8. Both good'
condition. Su 6-onsir

CHOICE apples, Grado A extra largo,
frenh OKKS 57c dozen, 3 dozon, $1.85.
WlKhtman'a Karma, Mt, Komblo Avo-
nuo, Morrlstown, N. J.

TURKEYS •
TURKEY POULTS-

BROAD BREASTED BRONZE
WHITE HOLLAND

BELTSVILLE SMALL WHITES
Your Inspection of our broodors

to Invited.

WHITEGG FARM, INC.
Saw Mill Roud, North Halodon, N. J.

Phono Hawthorno 7-4644 •

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-
ton pumps, air-compressors, Sture-
vanf blowers, Westlnghouse. Cen-
tury. U 3 Electrlo motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, gas engines,
Fairbanks. Moore and Goulds well

' pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic electrlo water heaters.
General Electrlo Equipment Co.. 155
Mulberry street MI .2-5029.

9—MISCELLANEOUS

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Of all kinds

OVERHEAD T Y P E DOOR CO.
1366 Springfield Ave., Irvlngtogt N. J.

Phono Essex 3-5800

. SPRING PLOWING
Greenhouse ranges, small gardens,

large opon fields, $5 minimum. Within
five miles of Summit or New Provi-
dence. Make appointments now be-
fore the rush. Write or call J. Proctor,
41 Ashwood Ave., Summit. Summit 6-
1798-R. . » ,S>,

BABY carriage, playpen, rocking horse,
good condition. Mlllburn 6-1251.

72-INCH porcelain sink, $10. Phone
Weutfleld 2-1722.

•LANDSCAPING Materials^ topsoiT
humus, poat moss, seeds, fertilizer,
llmo, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-
LITO'S. 98 Main St., Springfield.
N. J.

ROCK. SALT DELIVERED
100 and 50 lb. bags. Soap powder.

.25 lb. drums. Summit 6-5802.
GARDEN TR^OTORS—Now and used.

A complete lino of Bolons tractors
from $135. Power motors $09.50 up,
Wo spcclall/.o on parts and Hcrvlce
for Jacobnen Powor Mowers.
* STORR TRACTOR CO.,

469 South Avi! Wcstflold 2-1262
Opposite Inspection Station

EASTMAN Kodak Movlo Oomern Bm
Magazlno 1.0 lumlnlzed Lens and
Rovoro Doluxo Projector. First Class
condition complete $235. Box 151, ','«
Summit Horald.. „

RUGS, drapes, high chair, rocker, '"»nd
table, lamps. Call Mlllburn 6-0010.

GARDEN arbor, four \woodon columns,
top and side framing. Short Hills
7-2804.

SUN LAMP, G. K. 8-1',' adjustable
stand and reflector. Good condition.
Summit 0-5221.

RADIO R.C.A. table modol llko now,
$10.00; 2 Burner Electric Stove, $5.00;
Dlshos, 32 pieces, $3.00; tables, $2.00
oach; Mirrors, $1.50 each; Washboil-

— or, $2.00; Solf-Wringlng mop, pall,
$2.00; Hat display fixtures; Corona
Typewriter, $5,00. Summit O-4120.
Inqulro Millinery ShoV, second floor,
21 Maplo St., Summit. •

MOVING—Cloaranco salo miscellane-
ous bargains. Furniture, rugs, etc.
26 Hawthorno Placo, summit.

KELSEY printlua_Jir.eiia, Eerfogt._N«W
rollors. Font typo. .$20. Complete.
Tel. Su 6-1283, Eves. Chatham
42438-W.

4X—FIREWOOD
FIREPLACE wood, 24"-I8", hnrd sea-

soned. Ideal Gairdons, Springfield.
Ml. 6-J007. .

FOR best flroplnco wood, call UNIon-
vllle 2-5975, T, BRANHAM. (Soa-
soned oak, ..also ..Oannol . coal _jiud_
kindling wood). ". "

COW or horse manure. 'Wall-robbed.,
free from iitraw. $4_cu. yd., deliv-
ered. Write: Oheiilnul Piifins, Hill-
side, to order. ' " '

5—FURNITURE
OFFICE desk and chair, llko new. 494

Morris Avonuo, Springfield.
DINING room tablo. Mahogany, Pedes-

tal typo. Chairs and mirror-buck
Ohlnii closot, $50. Phono J3u. fl-3308,

MAPLE twin bed, mattress and box
spring'like now. Mlllburn 0-0176-W.

3-PIECE maple living room suite.
Must bo soon to appreciate. Call
Summit 6-4300 aftor 6 p. m.

DUNCAN Phyfe In noarco walnut, two
drop loaf, 42" wldo, 55" opon, $25,
Call South. Orimgo 2-5944. - '

"PrarOTICAUCY Sft"W twin Boautynmt
mattrosses, box uprlnuH and motitl
swing frame Used only three
months. Valuo $205; price $210. Evo-

_nlnga,_Chutham_4r7509-M; all day
Sunday.

DINING room tablo buffet; five sldo,
one arm ohatr, walnut. Summit <s-
2018.

ANTIQUE four drawor chost, combina-
tion plno, mahogany, mahogany
vonoor. Divided top drawor, brass
knob.q and encutchcons. Roflnlshod.
RoaKoniiblo. Chatham 4-5063-J.

DINING room sot, mahogany; buffet,
serving table, six chairs, 54" round
pedosital-typo tablo. Bxcollont condi-
tion. $110. South Orango 2-07B1.

HOUSEHOLD furniture. Call Satur-
day or weekday aftor 7:30 P. M.,
South Orange 2-3356.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
COLORED BATHROOM SETS for Im-

modlato dollvory.
KITCHEN CABINETS; motal or wood.
FORMICA and linoleum olnk. tops

mado to order; oholco of sink bowl*.
PORCELAIN and stainless utee) drain-

board nlnks; all sizes.
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In porce-

lain, ohromo and luclto.
MEDICINE CABINETS with . fluores-

cent, lights. .
PEARL toilet «nntn; II hnlnrn,
MARLIT.E tlloboard; waterproof plsji-

tlo_flnlsh.
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.—

100 Rnuto 29" - - - - - HUlsldi
Wsvoi-ly 3-60B5 .

Singer Portable Electrlo
Brand New

Complete with B-loanon'
Hewing courso and full snt
of attaohmeutn.

$80.50
Immediate dollvory'

SINGER SEWING CENTER
61A Main Street MlUburn

GIRL would llko work aftor nohool
us mother's helper. Su. 0-7346-J.

DO YOU- wish woman capable baby
• slttor. day or night. Call Short Hills

7-2075.

GIUL wants days work-to a day and
enrfnro. Laundry preferrml. Have
MaudtiyN, Thursdas'H and • FrUlayn
(veil. Call at 0. UN. 2-0309-R.

WOMAN wliihoii day's work; .general
housoclcunlng, Ironing. Summit 6-
2030-W.

FIRST clasH day worker. Monday
through Friday. Call Summit (1-
,Vi72-J. . .

liXPlSRIISNOED woman wliihos baby
utttlng. Call Summit 0-2040-M.

• UABY sitting, any time, Elderly wom-
an, experienced with children. SO
2-11017.

WOMAN would like laundry work1 at
^Jiomo. Call Su. fl-7340-J.

WOMAN wishes day'H worK; general
liouuecluiinlng. Ironing. Su. (1-2030-W

KXPBRIENOKb humdrum wishes work
to take home. Bn 0-0400-W.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
OFFICE - TECHNICAL - INDUSTRIAL

MALI! AND PHMAIikl HKlil>
KOYAL EMPLOYMENT AOHNOY

3 n North Droud St., lSllziihoth, N. J.
Phone Elizabeth 3-11553 •

OHOVE Employment Aijenoy—Plaee-
mont npo(!lultHtn; for 42 yeai'H offnr-
lug HUp»*i'lor domciitlr help to Miibur-
han ri'Hldonts. 1970 tiprlugdold nve-
mio, Maplewood.

SMALL . G. E. refrigerator, Unit .top.
Reasonable. Call Summit 0-70D8-R.

Boautlful GAS RANGE; largo oven,
broiler, two Btorngo drawers. Sum-
mit 6-2054.

•KI3LVINATOR refrigerator, 7 on. ft.,
1041. $75, Chuthani 4-3IKI0,

ONE four-pleoe bedroom set; 1 KOfa
bud; 2 upholstcrod chnlrs; 1 three-
piece bedroom net, maple and mirror;
I nmall cedar choiit; 3-pluco walnut
bedroom sot; 1 five cublo ft. FrlRld-
alro; 1 kitchen Bet, tablo and four
chairs; 1 Hardwlok gas range; threo-
nloco bodraoin not; 1 eight cubic ft.
Sorvel refrigerator; 1 tim-plcoo dln-
Inrt room sot. Can be neon at Tho
Summit UxpiTiiii Co., 00 Railroad
Avenue. Summit. 6-0315.

DIN1STT1S sot, bleached maplo, sturdy,
$35. Double .bed, complete, ftlmo.'it

. new. $25. Stair runner, tan, $15. Fire
screen, $2,, South Orunge 3-0213.

SMUtL Handy-Hot washing machine,
perfect condition, with wringer, J15.
SU. 6-2000-W.

W1S pay $10 and up for mjirble top
tabloB und tea wagons, All house-
hold [(ooclii bought - ami Hold. 'J103
Sprlngnelil avenue, Vaux Hall. WA.
3-OSliU. I'JLi. 2-OBUO day or night.

SKWING maohlnoa recondltlonod and
guaranteed from $50 to $137.51). Re-
iluced for.qulek iialo. Summit 0-0278.

WINDOW aHADISS—POROH SCREENS
FLEXSOR1SENS—VlSNBiTIANf ULINDS

A. W. MEREDITH
Established 1015

•Iff Spring atreot, Mlllliurn—Ml. U-0104
WIIITK wrought Iron' table with glitss

lap, lox;iO, $10. Also kitchen table,
oorcelalu trip, 25x40, $0. Su. e-0140.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

STORY * CLARK splnot? Full key
piano. Mahogany finish. Llko—neWi
$450. South Orango 2-4040, or South
Orango 2-70B0. 393 Molrose place.

UPRIGHT piano, $75. Call Summit
6-1493-W.

PIANOS bought, sold and rontod. Ex-
ceptional values In .Grands., Ship-
ment of now pianos Just arrlvod.
Craftsman Piano Shop, Morrlstown
4-1042. .

PIANO, Mehlln Grand, good condition.
Reasonable Chatham 4-5127-J.

CABLE Baby Grand plailo, 7 years old;
oxcollont condition, m a h o g a n y ,
bench. $B00. South Orange 2-8670.

EMERSON Portable, white, 4x7. Now
batteries. Good condition. $25. Sum-
mit 6-7980. i

DRUMS—Complete Ludwlg aet—poarl.
Good condition. Call South Orange
3-7121.

MASON & HAMLIN upright piano.
Good oondltlon; - Call Su 6-0477-J:

11—1UKO8 PETS
IRISH sotter puppies. Tnree months

old; of tho famous Hlgslus breed-
Ing. Whlppany 8-0246.

BABY CHICKS
PULLORUM oloan, Rhodo Island Reds,

Now—Hampshlre-J-tedfl,. R.R.X.,1 J3ox
link, White Leghorns, on order, L.J.
SIMMS, 17 Cleveland Stroot. Caldwoll
0-1222. • '

ENGLISH BULLDOG, 0 months old,
Champion1 blood line. Best offor.
South Orange 3-3110.

KERRIS lively chloka, local represen-
tative: H. Prosoott, Cranford 0-5404M.

SERVICES OFFERED
23— CARPENTERS

" LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Froo estimates. Chatham 4-5680,
FRISD 8 T E N G 15 L. CARPENTER;

repairs, alterations, screens, oabl-
nots, etc, Let me do your small
Jobs or any Job. Call UNlonvllle
2-6032, 1273 Grandvlow Ave., Union.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work,
Recreation .Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232'

ANTHONY J. GIANNAULA
Kitchen cabinets, poroh enclosures,

export romodollng. P. O. Box 174rsputh
Orango. Whlppany 8-0450-W.

ZZ-A—AUTOS FOR HIKE

tem
Pansonitor cars a n d t ruoks- tor-hi re ;—

J—Prnnlt-flnnnnr—tnn. Llaonsee
DRIVH IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 P lane 8b., corner

.Newark. N. Jr :
" HO J-2200

24—CONTRACTORS

JXlfeltT Sanitary Cesspool Sorvlpe:
cuiiipoola and noptlu tahks cleaned,
taalll nnd repaired. CARL GULIOK.

-^ox 538, Morrlstown. Tel. . MorrU-
town 4-2082.

GENERAL contractor, roofing, iildlng,
c a r p'o n t d r, mason work. Peter
Koollges, 1)2 Montgomery Avenue,

- Irvlugton, Essex 5-0477.

Z4-A—DUUUSMAKING
SEAMSTRESS, dressmaking, altera-

tions. Hand and machine sewing.
• South Orungo 2-4780. . "

FOR SALE
28—MAbON-CONTBACTOBS

JOSEPU Rudlil, Uuoo-Oontiaotor.
Btone, brick, eldewalk*. All type
concrete work. 8U e-IMl-J.

30—MISCKLLANBOUS

STORM SASH
Screens, combination doors, screen and
combination porchej. >oreena rewired
and repaired.

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Springfield arid Union Avenues
Su 8-Mlif New Providence. N. X

Evenings'Esse» «-1773
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Frances C. Mazurkl
B2-Maln St.. Mlllburn. MlUburn 8-1608
HOME Care Service, hourly home

nuralng by registered nurse.- Bed
bathJi, dressings, hypos, enemas and
post-operative • care given In your
home. Home care given within 10-
mlle radius of.Springfield. Calls re-
ceived at MlUburn 6-1149. Mn.
Edith Sottlemlre, R. N.

USED CARS FOR SALE

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

. 43 NORTH PARK ST.

* EAST ORANGE .

ORango 3-7106 . •

FOR odd Jobs at reasonable prices,
Summit- 6-5897, Monday through
Friday. 8-10 a. m.

LAND CLEARED
Trees removed by aero or lota. Call

or write for estimate. Joseph Proctor,
41 Ashwood Ave.t Summit. Summit 6-
1798-R. ,
BLIP covors and drapes made to order

at homo. Call Unlonvlllo 2-3082-W.
GENERAL" trucking; moving, nouso

clean-up. 27 Diven St., Springfield.
Mlllburn 0-0359.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
FOR moving Gonoral trucking get

Whlto and Wray. Call Summit 6-
1130.

MOVING—STORAGE, reasonable; re^
frlgorators. moved, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y O LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO.. Ma. 2-486B. Mights Essex
3.M89.-.-— '---- -

LIGHT trucking, Tu Gaulhlcrr
GLENSIDE AVE,, SUMMIT, N
SU 6-B954-R. .

"8B—$200;
J.

LIGHT TRUCKING
a a. SEARLES ds SONS. 204 Morrli

avenue. Springfield, Ml. 6-0799-W.
MOVING and Trucking, closed van.

G. R. Pfloter. Westfleld 2-2372.
32—PAINTING—DECORATING

HENRY ENGELS
Painting in Decorating Contractor.
Export Color Styling—Fine Paper-

hanging.
892 Pennsylvania Ave., Union

Unvl. 2-1246
WANTED: INSIDE PAINTING, deco-

rating. Panel Black Ceilings. Wlntor_
Rates nbw In effect, c : B. Whlto, Jr.
Summit 6-1193-R.

SCHMIDT and Lahdwehr, Painting,
paperhanglng and decorating. Call
Union 2-7198. . -

'• PAINTING-PAPERHANOING ,
Done now - at winter prices, Esti-

mates ohcorfully Klvbn. ROTSMA-De-
LANGE, E3S0X-5-648J
j—D—MdORAY painter, paperhanger

& decorator. Su o-5317-M
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPEkHAN.GING
INTJBRIOR—BXTElRIOR

off Season Prices. Best Materials
BOB FABRICATORB

2182 Morris Avenue. . . . Union, N. J.
Call Untolivllle<2v3686 .
JZA—PIANO TUNING

PIANOS TUN,Bt> '
Reginald Belcher. Church organist
and tuner. 35 years. Morrlstown
4-5423.

39—UMIOIiSTERINQ- '

POR UPHOLSTERING
Ropalrlng slip covers; custom work at
lowcBt-prloos:_Gall_Ellzo.botb_3=0411_or
Wavorly 6-3333.

R. & L. DECORATORS:.-
1147 Liberty Ave. ..- •Hlllaldo, N, J.
40—WASHING— IVMCntNEB,—REPAIRS
IRVINGTON REPRIGERAXION CO.

! Easox 3-0155
Guaranteed—repairs on all Washers

; ^4t—V/ATERPROOFING

THE THORr
OF. WATERPROOFING

To keep watoj1 out of your masonry-
wall. . .
WATER-PLUG: to seal tho leaks.-
THOROSEAL: to fill and fill and soul
tho surface. . . .
QUICKSEAL: for a boautlful 'finish.

Do the Job youraolf or call us fur
, froo cstlmato.

WM. G. GRANDER INC.
Offloe and Warohouso, 531 South Ave.

Garwood, N. J. Westflold-2-6866—
-WANTED TO BUY

SECOND hand 3 drawer filing cabinet,
•Phone-MI 6-1276;

STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,
old onvolopes fc correspondence
wanted for highest cash prices. Will
call. A. ' Brlnkman; 670 Carleton
road. Wostfleld.

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, glass,
lamps, Coppor Kottle, 617 Morris
Avenue, Springfield, Short Hills' 7-
25*3-W. We buy and sell. We also
buy estates.

WE PAY CASH for your used • furnl-
.ture. antlQucs, sllvorv books,, br*c-a,

aEORQE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel. 8ummiti-6=0996
We will buy your attlo oonteats

A NTYQT Tm; m J)f!Ka •
All desoi'lptlons wanted.
:TB(B'CLOCK SHOP

'—-'- Harrls-IX-Rush —
257 OrohnW St. : Wostflold 2-4236

1941 CHRYSLER Royal Coupe, radio
and hcatter. Original finish .In polo
grecrr like new.- Will guarantee
fully.

M E Y E R - W E R N E R MOTOR CO
Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth . Dealer

517 .Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J. <

1938 PACKARD, 2-door sedan.. Privately
owned Excellent condition. 1795
SO 3-0879

PACKARD 8, cUBtom built 1937. New
tires, j i t t e r y and brakes. Plastic
sot^t coVersT'heater, radio, seven pas-
senger. Privately driven. Ideal for
taxi work. 3fi,000 miles. Must be seen
to be appreciated.' Attractively priced.
Can be seen by appointment. 009
Amstordam Ave., between 104 and
105th Streots. Now York. • Phono
Acodomy 2-0738 or Riverside 9-7004
.from_8_to...G.: - : ^=.-^

1937 FORD—Two-door, 22 Blaltle Streot,
Mlllburn; . ' •

1035 GRAHAM business coupe, 00,000
miles, oxcollont condition, must bo
sold by March 1. Short Hills 7-3689.

FORD 1034 coupe, good condition; now
battory, brakes and. '•clutch. Price

i. Chatham 4-7548-J.
1941 CHRYSLER Royal Coupe, radio

and hoator. Original finish , In polo
' green, like now. Will guarantoc

fully.
M E ¥ E R - W E R N E R MOTOR CO:
Authorised Chrysler-Plymouth Dcnlor

517 Sprlngflold Avonuo
. Summit, N. J..

1942 DODGE, four-door sodan. Radio,
heater. Will guarantee this car fully.

MEYER-WERNER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Chryslor-Plymouth Dealer

517 Springfield Avenue
. Summit, N. J.

1040 PACKARD, good running condl-
tl6n.' New tires, now radiator. Nocds
bodywork. Cheap. Madison fl-0197-M.

1934 PLYMOUTH sedan. $100 or best
offor. Chatham 4-0076,

1030 OHEVROLET pick-Up truck, $95.
Now tires. Chatham 4-3030.

— PLYMOUTH—ONLY 39,500 MILES
Opportunity to bu"y a super do luxe
Plymouth 4-door sodan that has ,ha_d
only flUpor do luxo care. Porfoot mo-
chanlcal condition. Looks almost- llko
new. Slmonlrad twice a -yenr—Yoii-onn-
chock car's complete" history with ro-
llable, local garago, tho only station
to sorvloo tho car rogularly. Prlco $950.
Original ownor requesting roplles by
mail- to avoid Inquirers not roally ln-
torcRtod. That little oxtra effort will
bo worth It whon you soo and drive
this Plymouth that has gono only 39;-
500 miles. Box 15. Nows-Rocord, Maplo-
woodl '
STATION wagon 1041. Good condition,

latest Inspection. Morrlstown 4-1930.
1048 Bulck Roadmnstor iiddan, driven

loss than 4,000 miles. Call Su. 0-7108.
1038 PLYMOUTH doluxo four-door so-

•dan. Radio,', heator, robullt; motor.
Best offor. Madls6n fl-2208.

AS TRANSPORTATION, 1935 StUdo-
bakor two-door; eiiRlno tlRht, tires
good, oondltlon fair. Chatham 4-
3707-W. v a a =

FORD,"1930*ooUpo, excollont condition:
Rebuilt motor;: new^lves; brakesr

— South Orange 2-8064.
MERCURY 1948 club coupo, radio and

hoator, rubber undercoat, cxcollcnt
condition. Short HlllB 7-3343-J..

1042 PONTIAC. pxcollpnt condition,
6i\e owner, .riiiw! tires,', .radio,, heater,

' soa.t covers, twp-door, 6-oyllndor,
torpedo back. On blocks during, war.
No dealers. Prlco.$1,075. Can be soon
at 206 Morris Avenue, Sprlngflold,
or phono Mlllburn 6-1276.

BARGAIN- prlco. 1946 Dodge 4-door
sedan. Excollont condition. Call
Madloon 6-2500 after 7 P. M.

FORD 1934 Tudor. Good condition, ra-
dio; hoator.- Su 8-4254. '

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room. Rood location ID

Springfield—Call: Mil 6-0772-M.
LARGE, sunny room. Woman or eld-
• orly couplo proforred. Call aftor 4

• p.m. Summit fl-3217-R.
C H E E R F U L warm room,' running

wator. Newly decorated, convenient.
Chatham 4-0834.

SINGLE room with oxcollont—meals-
Good ' homo for roflnod people
DoBary, 285 Springfield Avonuo,
Summit 6-8059:

A LARGE front room for rent ]
colored. Unlonvlllo 2-3028.

for

LARGE, comfortable, bodroom. Private
bath. Business couplo or Rontlo
man. • 9 Parmloy place, Summit.

brae' palntlngs.-works-of-ar.tr-oto. NfOWTiY I furn I tilled, jqom next to bath
for rofinod business woman. Su. 6.
2728-W,

MAPLBWOOD — largo sunny room,
—seml-fMvate-bftth. Convenient trans-

ppxtatlon^ G_ontloman. Reasonable.-
Sbutli "Orange" 2-3156.

CHEERFUL front bodroom. Private
• family. Coll evenings. Mlllburn 6-

0619-R. ' ' __ _

-WE- PAY ̂ highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, chlna,-ellver,r brlo-
a-brae, paintings, rugs. Your1 attlo

0 .contents—our specialty

JTHIRD_.floor,-furnished room, private
" bath. $6; Gentleman. South Orango

2-0130. —

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47^9 Summit Ave. • —

SUmmlt 6-211B

-AT-TRACTIVB:—bedroom,, pflvatu ell-
trance; 5 mliuite«_to bus and station

- 27-Walnut Streot, Summit.

BEST PRICES PAID
tor China, Silver,- Figurines; ol.ntouu
of o'-.tlcn. etc. AplirnlHal glvbn fov nomi-
nal fee, Theo. Getterutti Art Bxtlhange.
273 Mlllburn Avenue Mlllburn 6Jr765
WANTED to buy, Diamonds, Colored

Stones, Gold Jdwolry arid Watches.
Authentic Appriilouln. JEAN R.
TACK; Certified, GomolOKlst, 75
Years, 11 William St.. .MnwitVk, N. J.

OUN colleotor wishes to purchase,
guns and rcvolvors, modern or an-
tlque, Fair prloea paid, Su, (1-682B.

SEWING, alterations, all khuld. Day's
work or will call and deliver. Short
Hills, Maplowood or " vicinity. Gall
Summit G-0974-J.

Z5— litECTlllCAL
ELECTRICAL Installntiuiia repaired.

L. Parstl, Jr., 9 Perry Place, Spring-
field: Mlllburn 0-1023.

ELECTRIFY your old sowing muohlne.
In portable cane, $27.50. South Or-
ange 3-2932. - .

26—FLOORING
PLOOK SANDING AND FINISHING

REES POWELL Mlllburn 6-0004-J
ESTABLISHED. 1020

38A—IIOUSECU3ANING
WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND

• UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

1 THE WALLMA8TER WAY
- No muss, streaks, odor or nolue
Call ORungo 4-3325 for estimate

J WILLIAMS, window wushlng and
cleaning, S. O. 3-3568. 2210 Mlllburn
Avo. .Maplowood.

28A—LANUSCAVti OAHUENINO
LANDSCAPE-Gardenor. M. o d e r at e

prices. Top noil, trucking;. Call Su,
6 - 2 2 0 7 . ' • •

LANDSpAPE GARDENER. Veteran ox-
• pert, fair prices MlUburn 8-4228-H.

GLENUROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
0B OLENSIDE AV$. SU 6-6U34-R

YOUNG composer wants good lilnlio,
Stolhway or other. Off era with price
welcome. Box 14B c/o summit Her-
ald, Summit/,

TWO attractive bodroomn, kitchen
prlvllogo, private entrance. Excel-
lent location. 25 Walnut • Stroot
Summit.

ROOM, ohiKlo gentleman, prlvato home.
NOar bus nnd railroad. .Tolophono
eyeitlngs, Chatham 4-3775.

FURNISHED room for gentleman, oon
venlont to bus, town. 7 Tulip streot,
Summit 6-0129-J.

FURNISHED room for rout. Call Mill
burn 6-1222. •

FURNISHED room to rent. Call after
6 p. m, Chatham 4-5106-R.

COMFORTABLE room, convenient to
commutation. Su 6-4305-R.

OFFICES FOR RENT
! • SUMMIT

IN modern building, ceutor of town,
uoeond floor front, 'over Kicuuo, Sum-
mit. 1534 eq. It, will divide.

8. E. Si E : G . HOUSTON
360 Sprlngflold Ave. ' Sulimilt 6-B4B4
SUMMIT:—Busings or professional

offlco. March' 1st. ocoubancy. Busi-
ness section. ' . .
A. E. J-. DUNNDBR CONST. CO..
Kent Place Blvd. Summit 0-U546

SUMMIT—Buulucsu or pl-ofeniilonal of-
fice. March 1st Qcoupanoy. liuslness
section. Approximately 1100 sq. ft,
ground floor. ,
A. E.3. DUNNDER' CONST. CO. »

12 Kent Place Blvd. Summit 6-654B

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFtOIAL DIamohd Appralnors, Sidney

T, Holt. Est, 1882. MA 3-2730. • 188
Broad street (Market); take el. to
Oth floor.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
7-ROOM house with two acres; Includ-

ing corner, lot und three groen-
hbUHfis fully equipped. Owner must
sacrifice, $14,5D0.

CLARHNCK D. LONG
332 Springfield Avo. SU. a-33Hfl-SM

FARMS FOR SALE

MORRIS COUNTY
Quaint old floldstono home, In lovely

country sotting, overlooking your own
mauntitln stream and 3*0 acres; mod-
ern kitchen, olootrlo range and re-
frigerator Included; dining room with
flreplapo and bay window within view
of flagstone patio; largo living room
with floldstono flropluoo ami hand-
hewn boonis; 2 bedrooms with fire-
place In largu niuutor bedroom; bath;
random- width floors and deep win-
dows throughout; largo attlo; 2-oar
garago: taxes $110; prleo $18,000.

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS
Chester, N, J. Tolophono CHouter 40-J

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

HOME SEEKERS
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
MULTIPLE LISTING No. 252

SHINING white Colonial, most artisti-
cally decorated throughout. Three
largo bedrooms, tiled bath and
lavatory. All electrlo tiled kitchen
Including new dishwasher. Attached
garage, gas alr-condltloned heat.
Franklin School, $22,500.

SEE ANY

SUMMIT^

REALTOR

EXCEPTIONAL V A L U E : restricted
residential community, adjacent to
Summit; four bedrooms, two baths,
center hall, Colonial; high altitude;
beautifully landscaped: plot 100x160;
low taxes and heating cost; com-
pleted 1942; prlco $29,500: shown by
appointment only. Elliott Bros. &
Associates. WEstflcld 2-3040, wook-
days: WEstfleld 2-3652-M evenings;
WEstflold 2-0220;- Sunday afternoon.

CHESTER C. HENRY
Established 1924

Specializing In choice estates
und commercial properties.

21 Maple St Summit. N- J.
. Phono Summit 6-1693

4rFAMILY APARTMENT
Centrally located. Ronts for $210
per month.

JOBS-BBCK-SOHMIDT CO.,
T Realtors •

51 Union Placo Summit 6-1021
TWO OLDER HOMES '

ONE .near town: the other 10 mln-
ittes walk.. One has throo bedrooms
and one bath, large sun porch on-both
floors. Gas hoat, two-car garage * at
$10,500. • - . " • • .

Tho other has four bedrooms and
two baths, two-car garage, largo sun
porch on both floors, largo lot with
sov6ral trees. $21,000. Both aro in ox-
collont condition.
S. E. & BIG. HOUSTON; Realtors
380 Sprlnufic^d AVc. Summit 6-6404
Evonlngs SU. 0-1008-M or MA. 6-0855
BEAUTIFUL modern Colonial In Druid

Hill. Five maBtor bedrooms, two tllo
baths, with servarits' quarters "on
second floor. Gra'olous center hall,
living room, solarium, dining room,
kitchen and powder room "on first
floor. Oil hoat and other appurto-
nances of a contract homo. Priced
for salo at $37,500.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE-
and JOHNSON, Realtors

B5 Summit Avo. . Summll 6-1404
TWO wooded half aoro lots, Bollovuei

Avo. One overlooks golf courso,
other lnoludes stream. Eaoh $3,250.
O. H. TOWNES, 00 Mornlngaldo

~ DrlvoTNowTYorkTNrY: -

OWNER must sacrlflco building: lot In
HUlcrost section, Phono Boonton 8-
2384. <*•

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
To see this gem of a, house. First

floor living room, dlnlna room,
kltchon. powdor room, broakfast room.
Socond floor, throo "bedrooms, . two
tiled ' baths, Norman.), architecture,
Franklin Sohool soctlon. Porfoct con-
dition — nnd only $22,600. This Is gor
lng to soil fast. Don't miss your
chanco.

PLEASE BELIEVE ME
This homo" Is one of the beet buys

wo havo In Its class. First floor, living
room, dining room, kitchen, ponolod
breakfast room and tiled bath, broozo-
way. porch, beautiful rooroatlon room
with bar In basemont, Sltuatod In
nnTFincQ-BumnwdtnKs.-cioso to town,
on ample lot.-Jutklng $33,500.

—r COLONIAL GEM
Lovoly white Colonial, woodland

jotting comploto with brook; four bod-
rooms, two baths; lavatory, opon
porch, • modorn all-eloctrlo kltchon;
plenty of closots. Flagstono tbrraco, oil
hoat, full insulation, attached garage.-
Porfoct cdhdltlon. Priced for quick ac-
tion',; $19,500. . • . ' - . .-'-.

OBRIG, Realtor . ,
21 Maple St. Office Summit 6-0435
If. no answer ;Si»nmlt 6-5866 or 7324.

JUST RIGHT
IF. you desl,ro six rooms on onu

floor, that arc spacious and well ar-
ranged. This • rambling now bungalow
has tiled kltchon, tiled bath and
lovoly screened porch, and It's yours
f o r $25,500. 1 ' •-T-

EDWARD A. BUTLER, Realtor
7 Boechwood Rond Summit 6-6040

BORDERING
WATCHUNG
RESERVATION

A' fov/ minutes from Summit. Prob-
ably tho homo you havo boon looking

Jor—lOO-lt^-BlQtL-tiyflteiir^garago. Largo
living room, flroplaco, powdor room,
largo kitchen with breakfast bar,
ample dining room, soroonod poroh.
Second, three bedrooms, tiled bath
and showor, dressing room adjaebnt
to master bodroom. screens and storm
windows', oil AC hoat. Eight years old.
Taxos $104. Tho prlco Is right.

EDMONDSON, Realtor
382 Springfield, AVO. SU. 6-1073-0009

If no ansWor Summit 6-0323-J

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

MAONIFICENT English tudor dwelling.
Five master bedrooms, 3 baths. 2
servants'—rooms and bath. Pirat
floor, 18x30 paneled living room, en-
closed sun room, dining room, pan-
try, kitchen, powder room. Garage

. space for 3 cars. Over an acre of
extravagantly landscaped grounds
with summer house. Home suited
for gracious living.

TEN-YEAR old stucco and brick house
with slate roof, featuring 5 master
bedrooms, 3 modern tile baths on
second floor. Large living room, pan-
eled powder room, breakfast room,
maid's room and bath. Open Rorch
on first floor, recreation room. Gas
a.o. heat with laundry In basement.
This house Is 10 years old and mod-

ern In every respect. Floor carpeting
and draperies can be bought at a
reasonable price. / • •-

•STONE front Colo.nlnl. Living .room,
enclosed porch ̂ heated, 'dining room,

- modern kitchen. New oil furnace, 4
bedrooms and bath. Garago for 2
cars. Nice size lot In Frauklln School
district. Prlco $16,500

H. MoK. GLAZEBROOK, Realtor
332 Sprlllgflold Ave. Su 6-6950-6051

CHARMING older typo eight room
1IOUJ3O. . Three bedrooms, sewing room
and bath, largo library. Lot 100x175.
Excellent location, must be seou to
be, appreciated. Prlcod right. Call
Mi's. Clark. Summit \8-2139.

HARRY J. STEVENS
242 Mlllburn Avenue

' Mlllburn
A DEEP lot. pleasantly shaded, bor-

dered by' a real brook; on a quiet
Btroot—SO convenient to—station
and Just a nice walk to Franklin
School—good nolghbors, too. Oh yes
—the "house, It's a 1940 colonial;
only 6 rooms, but 2 bedrooms will
tako twin bods. There's a sleeping
porch too. The kitchen Is a honey,
cheerful, lots of cabinets and plenty
of room for "hurry-up" meals. The
lavatory Is In Just tho right place.
Tho oil Is cheap because tho house
Is built right. $19,800.

THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors
41 MapjeiSt. Summit 6-7010

2—SUMMIT VJPINITY

COMPARE
Our six-room Colonial type house at

$18,900 with the best you havo scon.
Tiled kltchoiiP breakfast corner, \\z
baths, throo large bedrooms, open
porch, ilroplaoe, • aluminum screens,
AC gus hoat, overalzod garage. Lot 60x
150, low taxoB. Also 4Vi rooms with
expansion attic from $14,900.

DIRECTIONS: Drlyo Out Springfield
Av.e.. through Now Provldonco Conter
to Central Ave., and to "Contral Gar-

S?E.' & E.G. HOUSTON, Realtors
360 Sprlnnflold Ave. Summit 6-6464

Evonlngs Summit 6-1968-M
NEAT as a pin—you can move right

In I Whlto Colonial built in 1940. Has
very nice living room with fireplace,
dining room;, science kltchon;

- screencd-par-Ch; three nice' bedrobms.
bathT~Oir~hont7~InBUlatod;~~attached
garage. Large lot In fine soatlon
Asking- $17,500. About $5,000 cash
HOLMES AGENQY, Realtors

45 Maplo'St. SU 6-1342, Eves,, 6523-R

ATTRACTIVE 9-room Dutoh Colonial
house, two. bedrooms, bathroom,
largo living room,.-dining room, kitch-
en, on first floor; four bodrooms, two

• bathrooms, - sun porch on second
floor. -Two-car garage,- !i acre In
restricted .neighborhood,' near schools
nnd station, $28,000, by appointment
only. P. O. Box 104, Chatham, •

OUT OF THE ORDINARY
In a quiet seoludcd soctlon, on high

ground, particularly adaptable for a
small family Booking a good homo In
a congenial neighborhood. Houso In-
cludes 3 bedrooms with bath, and an
oxcoptlonally attraotlvo 1st. floor fln-
lshod In California Redwood. Heated
by oil, Insulated and very well built.
Prlcod to sell at $18,500; To" Inspect,
phone .""

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor
Sh. Hills 7-2931 Eves. Or. 3-0182

: ".Chatham-Vicinity :
; SMALL ESTATE -

Six acres. Early-Amorlcari type
Colonial

3 Bedrooms —- One on first
Throe-Oar Garage

Price — $28,000

WALTER BYSTRAK
54 Main Street Chatham 4-7011
LIVE -in Chatham, Six rooms, modorn

kltchon,'. steam heat, convenient lo-
cation. Largo lot. Sensibly pricod.
Buy'from ownor, $11,500. Fair terms.
BbsrNp~58roruitHany-Oourlor, cha t -
ham.

15—HUNTERDON COUNTY
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Buy this

attractive fleldstono homo situated
oil one aoro. Living room with opol
fireplace, kltchon, threo bodrooms
and bath. Spring wator, olootrlolty,
tolophono and two-cargarage. Shown
by appointment only on Saturday:
or all day Sunday. Prlco $10,500, Ex-
oluslve listing with

GLADYS V. PARLEY
Callfon, N. J. ' Oallfon 57R11

20—MADI8ON

1 HOME SUITABLE
FOR

.-ANTIQUES
Stone In yard dated 1779; original

boamod HvlnK room celling. Four bed-
rooms, one bath. Can bo modornluod
at small cont. 100 f t.-loU-Allklmz $15,-
000. Old homo buyers Bhould~tako a
look. • _ .-

EDMONDSON-Realtor-
.382 : SprlllKf lold Avo. SU. 6-7073 - 0009

If no aftswor Summit 6-0323-J

T. F. MUNROE, Realtot-
107 Summit Avo., Summit SU. 6-101BVERY CHARMING
3-BEDBOOM houso. Contor hall, largo

living room and dining room, spa-
olous kitchen, panolled library,

- powdor room. Loss than 3 years old.
In Immaculate condition. This Is H
new listing. Owner must sell quick.
Ask R. W. Stafford.

GLEN-OAKS Agency, Realtors
40 Boechwood Roud SU 6-2025-0295

BEDROOM FIRST FLOOR
FULL BIZO dining room, living room

with fleldBtono flroplaco, thru cen-
ter hall, powder room, modorn large
kltohen with breiikfast nook. 2nd
floor, two bedrooms, bath, Solid con-
struction, cap Insulation, storm
sush, Hcriions, awnings, oil stoam,
taxos $270. Brayton Sohool. $17,300.
W. A. MoNamura, Realtor. SUmmlt
6-3880. Sun. eves., SUmmlt 6-7066,
7027-R.

MORTGAGE LOANS

, HOME OWNERS
Offset the higher rout of living with

reduced 'monthly mortgage payments.
If you ai'o puyliiK more than a 4'.">
rate ' on your mortgage, Investigate
our roflhanoluff pluu,

Phone ESHOX 3-150I)
nnd ask for Mr. Johnson ov full at the

Irvington National Bank
ut, the Center

VIEW PLUS ELEVATION
i COLONIAL brick and frame featur-

ing flroplaco In living room, full size
dining room, large modern kltohen
with broakfust area, powdor room,
soreened porch. 2nd floor has master

' bodroom with piuk-tllo. stall shower
buth; three other : bedrooms, white
tile hall bath. BcBslor stulrs to
rioored attic. A/C gas. Annual cost
for heat, hot wuter, cooking and- ro-
frlgeratlon about $160. Taxes $1(10:
2-cur attached garage, permanent
driveway'. Largo .lot, many trees. Ex-
pertly maintained. $20,500, Restricted
.community adjacent to Summit.
W. A. McNamara, Realtor, SUmmlt
6-3U80. Sun. Evou., SUmmlt 8-1066-
7027-R.

. $16,500
ATTRACTIVE) home In Franklin School

District with very nice living room
with fireplace, dining room and
porch. Modern'kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
bath 2nd, extra room 3rd. 100','i ln-
uiilated, oil heat, garage. Guod slzo
lot In fine and convenient location.
Movn right In.
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors

45 Maple St. SU (1-1342, Eve*. 6523-R

COMFORTABLE homo' on quiet stroot,
oxcollont; for children, conveniently
loontml; 6 rooms, flropluoo. Hi baths;
1-car garage; lot 100x110; storm sash,
ncroollG; all Improvements;-well-worth
a look at $18,000,
A, J. HARMAN a SON, Realtors.

26 Groon Avenuo
-• MBdla.on/6-0448-or 1874-R

26A—MORRISTOWN-VIGINITY
OOZY 6,-iooin_dwoiiing,~anly-l ̂ year-

old; 5 minutes walk; from Convent
Station. £>\\ heat (air- conditioned)
modern kltchon, attached garage
To sottle cstato, asking price $18,000
Miiko offor.

•JAMES—Jr—DEMPSBY
Morrlatown's Active Broker

55 Park Place - Morrlstown 4-2651

29—NEW JERSEY
FARMS, country homes, estates, aore-

age, business properties Various
prlCos and .locations. JOHN R.
POTTS, Route 28. North Branob
Somervllle B-2551.

38—SEASHORE

POINT PLEASANT, N. J.
ONE THOUSAND BUILDING LOTS

Each 40x100 or larger
$195—$256—$275— $300—$400 •
$425-$500—$550—$575—$600

PRICED FOR ANY POCKET
Year round and Summer locations
WARRANTY DEEDS—SUITABLE

TERMS
Some cleared, others wooded; many
near FREE River Beaches, all within
short distance of Ocean. Build your
own .homo, or neo us about bulldors,
No aKsoKtmients. - ,

ATTENTION BUILDERS
HOME S E E K E R S

Groups of 5 or more at discount
BUY DIRECT FROM O W N E R

See—Wrlto—or Phone
R. E. LIMROTH

Herbertsvllle Road and Ple/co Avenu
POInt Pleasant 5-0805—or 0575

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
S8—SEASHORE

S H O R E A C R E S
on BARNEGAT BAY

VENICE OP THE JERSEY SHORfc
COME SEE THIS UNUSUAii RANGE I

OP "SEASHORE HOMES." Year round I
WATERFRONT furnished cottage, oil I
burner, bulkheuded, 0 ft. refrigerator I
BENDIX WASHER, lot 75x100^-113,500.1

Magnificently located J A Y FRONT I
furnished cottage, eleetrnTkltchen, un-1
obstructed view, two-enclosed porchf*, I
adjoining beach and Yacht Club. I
$11,000. I

UNUSUALLY beautiful furniture in I
his all electric WATERFRONT rot-1

logo. Large rooms, attractive enclosed I
porch, dock, lot 60X100, $10,000.

160 Ft. WATERFRONT and nicely I
urnlshcd cottage, dock, fence. $8,800.1
BRAND NEW WATERFRONT cot-1

tago, porch 24x7 overlooking lagoon. I
Large rooms, very modern, lot 59x100,1
$8,500. I

SMALL Cottuge, near water, partly I
urnlshed, electric range, $3,850. Other I

cottages, $4,500 up. Also lots In choice I
locations on Bay. Lagoon, Pine Park. I
Terms. FREE BOOKLET, Open seven I
days weekly.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES
NEW JERSEY

40-SHORT HILLS

Set In A Landscaped Acfce
of ground; solid masonry house with I
largo first floor rooms, with picture I
windows opening on grounds, maid's J
quarters and an ultra-modern kitchen, I
complete tho first floor; and tile sec- I
ond floor has four-family bedroonu
nnd two baths. To Inspect, call Mr.
Alford. • !
H. BERRIEN McCAIN CO.-l

EUNICE M. BUFFO
Realtor

MI 6-0712 Sun. and Eves. s"H. 7-2414 I
BEAUTY $>J THE WOODS

OUBtoln built with luxury dotnlls, j
llko new. Just a stop from socluslon
to bus, closo to commutation and
shops; almost, nn :acre; three spaclou* I
bodroon^ (master on first) and two j
beautiful tiled 'baths. Sunshine, sir
and scohcry surround glassed- porch; j
living room, kltchon and'all thov bed-
rooms. If you can buy this In the low
30's you will bo happy. Call Mr.,Crltes, '
H. BERRIEN McCAIN CO.

EUNICE M. BUFFO
Realtor

MI. 0-0712 Eves, and Sun. OR. 2-488S j

45—STIRLING

7 ROOMS; Improvements; oldor type;
$6,500. . " . '

5 ROOMS; Improvements; garage;
$10,500. - . , . . , ..

4 ROOMS; Improvements; 2-car ga-1
rago, $10,000. 'r J

6 ROOMS; Improvements; m o d e r n 1

kltohon, breakfast nook, 2 baths, 1 |
aoro; $15,500.
FRANCIS M MURPHY. BROKER

Morris St., Stirling Mllllngton 7-0770 •'

4 9 — W E S T F I E L D

Artistic Dwelling—$13,900
Well-constructed colonial home on

lmprovod street; first floor, largo llv- '
lug room, flroplaco, guest closets,
porch, spacious dining room, kitchen
breakfast nook; second, throe pleas-
ant bedrooms, tllo bath, shower; open
attic: low taxes.

51-WHIPPANY
WHIPPANY AND HANOVEB

Homes—choice—home-sites.—acreage. —

'THOMAS A. ROGERS
Route 10. Whlppany. WHlppany 8-10001

LAKE PROPERTIES
LAKE LENAPE

AT ANDOVER, NEAR ROUTE 31
Now modorn houso for sale, 100 feet

from lake; largo living room,' with fire-
place and plcturcj.AVlndow; two bod- I
rooms, hard floors, kltchon and bath-
room tile, largo Bcrooned .porch over-
looking luted; laundry tubs In base-
ment, also garage; coal furnace, hot
air, ducts-to—all—rooms'—«xpandlng-
attlc with dormors.

Other desirable lotB, both shore and
others, some In tho opcn,~othcrs-ln
wooded areas. . ' :

- LENAPE CORPORATION,
W. J. Hardln, realtor, Newton, "N. J.

Tol. ANdovor 701; NEwton'250

WANTED TO RENT
TEACHER, 6 yoars In summit schools, I

wlfo and grown daughter, hoed four r
or five rooms. Phone Summit I
(-4469-M.

GARAGE or parking space for oar.
Near R.R. station. Call collect Bl-
dorado 5-7044. Manhattan.

GARAGE~space for. one car In Wood-
flold section or vicinity. Bhort Htll»

• 73073r^
GARAGE near center of Springfield.

Call Mlllburn 8-1073.
THREE- room apartment with hett

furnished. No chlldron or pets. Mid-
dle aged couple. Chatham 4-3479-W,-

FURNISHED house, 3 or 4 bedrooms, _
Summit or vicinity, Juno thru Sop-
tombcr. Call Summit 6-0383.

COUPLE desire small house or. apart-
ment, furnished or unfurnished.
Roselle 4-0766-W.

BELL LAB, employee desires .3-4 or 3
room apartment, vicinity of Summit.
Rent nbout $50; cull Essox 3-6789.

COUPLE, no children, no pots, desires
3 or 4. room rurntahod apartment
May 1st. Chatham 4-0715-W.

PROTESTANT family, three adults,
desires to rrent home, Summit or
vicinity. Ocoupa-noy desired May 1st.
Can furnish highest references. Box
149,. % Summit Herald,

WANTED In- EastX>rango—an—unfur.=_
—Hi«l»«d"toom with bath, light house-

koeplng.-8hort-Hllls-7-2304.-
BUSINESS couple, veteran, urgontly_|

noods 1 ',i to -'3 - rooms with private [
kltohon... facilities,..*, Summit onlyH
Phone Summit 6-4430 or 4375-R,

BELH Laboratories couple^waWsTT
room unfurnished apartment, along
Laokawahna, Mlllburn to Madison,
Call Short Hills 7-3620-W.

INSTRUCTIONS
SAX-OLARlNET-XYLOPHONp t augh r

$1,50 por hour.($2 your home). In*
strumont LOANED FREE. South

.Oranpio 2-3007, ovonlngs.

ilDITK. 8YLVXA

. Piano atudlo

Lessons In your home

67 Asiilund Road Summit fl-1888

SAXOPHONE
Instruction. Call vMadlson 6-0070-M.
Evenings a-8 p. m. Sundays all day.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the Oranges, Maplewood,

Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, etc.—
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor
25 Halsted St., East Orange. N. J.
Phono OR 3-2623, Eves.. OR 5-5294

WE HAVE BUYERS
Who desire homes In Ohatham,

Short Hills, Summit, vicinity. Write
or phone. All Information held in
strict confidence. Walter Bystrak, 54
Main St., Chatham 4-7611.

ACME SCHOOL
FOR

DENTAL TECHNICIANS
First licensed sohool In New Jersey to

train DENTAL TECHNICIANS.
YOU cull beoomo a.

WELL TRAINED and WELL PAID
TECHNICIAN In a Dental Laboratory

GI benefits up to $120 per month.
Morning, Afternoon and Evening

•'' Classeu.
• DKNTAL MECHANICS

AND

PORCELAIN WORK

ACME SCHOOL
FOR

DENTAL TECHNICIANS
14 HILL BT. . MA. 3-2557 NEWARK

CEMETERIES
GREENLAWN p p P A

Mt Airy Road. BFD
Uasklng Ridge. N J

Member—National Cemetery AMO
Tol. BernardivllU B-0532-0107-H
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VIRGINIA BEEBE

MlUburn 1-otM-W
Mr., and Mr». C. G, Christensen

of 47 Keeler street were host and

( « hostciii to tho latter's slater,
brother-in-law and niece, Mr. and
Mra. Howard Day and daughter
Sandra, for several days last week.
The Days, who were residents in
Springfield for many years, are
now living In Rumford, Rhode

• ,. Island.

- Mrs. Elbert Moreland of I^arch-
mont road, Union, will -entertain
on Thursday evening the mcmbern
oftho Ty-An Club of Springfield
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. lSugeno Rochelle
f!2, Marlon avenue wor«Ltho_

s of their nephew and nleco,

Wllbert Lnynt;, thi; son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Layng of Lyons
place; returned homo from Over-
look Hospital lnst Friday and Is
rapidly recuperating from an ap-
pendectomy.

' Mr. and
of
gues
Mr. imd Mrs, Earl Morris of Lake
Mohawk, on Sunday.

Mr£ Charles Qulnzol and Mrs.'
William Shallcrosg were co-host-
esses last Wednesday night at the
regular bi-monthly business and
social meeting of tho^Ways and
Means Committee of Continental
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star.

MIHS Joan Hornor, who -in a
•freshman at Templp University In
Philadelphia, will spend the Week-
end with her parents, Mr." and
Mrs. R. C. Homer, of 69 Severna
s.voriu(j_Qn_FrIday evening Mrs
and Mrs. Homer will uuiorcain
guests at 'a dinner party given In
honor of their daughter's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. rinrry L. Rochellc,
who wbre former residents of
Springfield and who now liye_ In
Belmar, N. J., recently announced.

,..-«—the birth of a daughter,. Elaine
Ellen.

Miss Klslo Liiiutuier, the- daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward B.
Llndauer of 74 Wentz avenue, was
hostess on February 9 at a party
given In honor of hor sixth birth-
day. Her guests Included Caralyn.
Andcrson, Susan Hale, Jiinice
Nelson, Sharon JHuntoon, Judy

Former Regional
Student Engaged

Mr, and-Mrs.-George W. Bleler,
iof 341 East Clny avenuo, Roselle
Park, have announced the cngago-
mcnt-bf^thclr daughtcrrMlss1 Vir-
ginia Bieler, to Harry W. Hund,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Hund, of
2051 Meedowbrook road, Westfleld.

The bride-elect la a graduate of
Rosell«-Park-rHlgh-School-and-ls-
cmployod an a socrotary by—tho
Equitable Life Assurance Society,
In Eltaabeth.

Her fiance Is a graduate of Re-
.' gj<(nai—High—Scfioolr̂ Springnold,
;̂ «n«j|; rat,tcnclecf Union Junior Col-

lege, Crahfcirtl. .He ,,aorycd with
the U.- S. Air Forces during World
War II. Ho is employed by Nolte
and Sons, of Mountainside.

TOO-LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST

POOS — OATS — See Summit Animal
Welfare LenKiio notice soolal pag«
Summit Herald If your dog Is lr>"*

BMALL uhotliuut nhoop mongrel; fa-
• mnle; white, brown, bluok markings;

named "Patter." Child's pot. Re-
. ward, Qhathiim 4-4723-M. •

"LOST bank bpok," roturn to MlUburn
Investors
6-4138-J. Loan or phono Mlllburn

BOOK No. 05201, nnme of Charles
Leono (Special). Plonno roturn to

~—Crostmont Savlnga, Mnplowood.
, PEARL boixlKi double atrnrid, vicinity

Mnplo Stroet to Krco.i Store. Reward,
return to Bummlt IlornUl.

COCKER spaniel, rust and whtto, an-
swers tonnmo of.Frockles. If found
notify Su 6-aiO4. -

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SERVICE ntatlon for louae. One lube

bny. Muln. Stroot, Ohatham. Addrcs»
Bo« 87, Chatham Courier, Ohnthem.

tOWNHHIP OF SPHINGFHiM)
COUNTY OP UNION

__Inaoaordauc6 l thr i t lo40TD0^rTer
ofRovliied Statutes of Now Jorsoy and
unlbndmontA thereof and l t
t l l ht o . n o t l o e r e b y g T v e n t l f i i f t l i e
Township Commlttoo of tho TownHhlp-

-LOf Springfield In the County of Union,
has approved, subject to flnul approval
at a further meeting of nuld T w « .
ship Committee to be held M«>'<;!i n,
1049 ut 8:00 P. M. In the Munletnul
Building, an offer mado by nnttlo Hill
Post 7683. Voterans. of V'orolnn Winu,
to purchase property liorslnnftor de-
acrlbnd, and on conditions herolnaftor
stutod, tor tho sum of Ono Hundred
(1100.00) Dollars, to be paid In cnah
on delivery of deed.

. At said meeting, the Township Com-
Tnlttee nirty reject or nooept too'.-mld
offer, provldod no higher prlco or bet-
ter terms ahull then be bid for 'mild
property by any other person.
. The property la described as Blook 10'

tot 30 on the Tax Atl&H of thn Tn«-
nhlp of Springfield, and Is also known

. as 13 Morrison Road In suld -'xu\,
Tho torms and conditions of suld salo
aro as follows:

It Is "Understood that the Town.sitip
of Springfield obtained tit'- '*•
promise* by tax or .municipal Hen foro-
olosuro, or by deeds oxeciuou, i. ,'
llvared to'It In lieu of said prooend-
lnw.

Bald property I* to ba conveyed sub-
jeot to valid reatrlctloni and eaae>
nionti,- u an accurate jmrvoy of the
t^operty will dUclojie, and exproidy
•ubjsct to tho following covenants
which ahall run with ths land:

t. The purchaser shall proooed.wlth
dispatch to cause thn vacation of tho
premises' by present occupants thereof
»nd within two months uftvr »vUstI<m
of present occupants, shall raze tho
exlatlng building now on said premises.

2. PuVohaser Hhull beuln construc-
tion of tho building In aocordanoe with

• P> l anllu"d »P»clfloatlo>ui submitted to
the Township Committee within six
montlu after vacation of tho promises.

3. Purchaser shall complete the ex-
terior of said building by Ootobur 1
IDJO, and "hall finish the building In
accordance with mild plans and SBOCI-
floatloiu by October 1, 1053,

4. Purchaser ugreos that' tho pvom-
U M ur« not to be suffered to remain
littered With dobrls, or to be suffered
to be In an unsightly condition during
construction.
. Tbo conveyance shall' be subjsot to1 .soiling ordlimiiccs, planning board
regulations, and all other lawful ap-
plicable ordinances and regulations of

' the Townahlp of Hprlngfleld.
Bated: February 23d, 1040.

R. D. TREAT,
Township Olerk,

Feb. 3t-Mar, 1' I'eea—»10.211

Marchell, Barbara Raw, Roialle
Sherman, Cathie Forman, Audy
Shepard, Ellon Fox and Murein
Neal. The Valcntini; motif was
carried out with rod and white
table' decorations and with Val-
entino books given as favors.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles It. Strupp
of Edgewood road announced tin
birth of a daughter, Judith Gall,
on February 18. The baby, weigh-
ing sWen pounds and three
ounces, was born at Orange
Memorial Hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
Strupp have one other child, a
two-year-old son, David.

Engagement Party
For Ida M. Boyton

An engagement party was held
for Mrs. Ida M. Boytcm at her
home, 613 Mountain avenue, on
February 17, -Decorattona were in
yellow and aquu. A bu'fet .supper
was served, the centerpiece was a
large enke with Valentino deoora-
t'lonH. Twenty-three guests were
present. Those from Springfield
woro Mrs.--George— Nittolo,*-Mrs.
ElvIn Rogers, Mrs. Daniel MlTTd"̂
ling, Mrs. Arthur Weber and°Mrs.
Waltor Smith. Ot.hfcr guests were
from Union, West Orange, Irving-
ton, New Providence, Elizabeth
and Gillette. ?

Mrs. Boyton Is eiy
F. Dletzold of UnioiR

^ged.to Erhtl

Couple Plan
May Wedding

Lucy Fernira
Announcement was made last

weclc by Mr. and Mrs1. Jamea Fer-
rara of 347 Mori'Lt' avenuo of the
engagement of their daughter,
Lucy, to Joseph D. Zaea, son of

_nnd Mrs. Scmuel Zasa, of 110
Ellington. eti'oeti-Edst-Orange. The
couplo plan a May wedding.

To Become Bride
Of Ray Schmidt"

Mary R. Santog
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Santos of Man

Chester, N. H., this week an
nounced the engngomont of thel
daughter, Mary R. to Raymond E
Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aii
gnat H. Schmidt, 33 South'Mo.pl*
ayenuo, Springfield. " -

tliBs^uhtos la a graduate oj
West 'High, Manchester, and 1
now employod by the Raylain
lorp., of Now Hampshire.
Schmidt, who attended loca

schools and 'Roselle,, Perk High
a graduate of the Sprlngfloli

Massachusetts Colloge. Ho serve
four yearri in the Army. Air Foro*
nnd is now employed by the Clb
Pharmaceutical Laboratories In
ummlt.

G1RL
SCOIJT
Corner

By Anne Sylvester

** PAPER DRIVE

•Tho Girl Scouts' and Brownlej
of Springfield wish to express tholi
dpeciaLtha'nks to the fathors wh
donatod their time and service!
for tho Scrap Papor brivo whlc
was held last Sunday. The pro
c'peda allocated_ta_tho-.Glrl:, Scouts
will be divided among tho individ
ual troops to be uscd_by oachjfoi
their own particular needs.' Tin
fathers who so graciously gave, u
thoir Sunduy to help tho Glr]
Scouts are as follows:

Troop 7, E. Leaycraft and E.
itelnor; Troop 8, Walter Meyer

Troop 11, S, R. Huntoon and Mr.
SwllnsTTroop"*,' C. Toomoy.
The Union -Countyij-Coal^

Lumber Co. very generously
donated tho uso'.of Its struck fo
the -papor vdrlve and to- this, pam
pany tho Girl Scouts, and Brownies

Windy March! In Hlte a Lion...out llko a Lamb! And if_you_
dotho Lion's share* of your food shopping at A&P—like a lot
of othor smart housowives—you'll find a wido variety of choice

—foods-at-mild-as-a-lamb prices!
MIND THE GRIND!

Thpro are scads of different coflfee--
• makers—porcolators, drip, vacuum
and regular cofTofcpots. And which-
ever kind you uso, coffco should
bo properly grountf for it. That's

why I recommend
A&P COFFEE.
When you buy, the
freah coffee beans
aro ground just
right for tho way
YOU fliakc-coffco.

Factory ground coffees can't givo
thia individualized' servico, and
that's one l'oason A&P COFFEE
tastes better. Try it-ami see!

BREAK BREAKFAST
MONQTOtyYI

Sovvo A&P GRAPE JUICE,

juice_ of purple-ripo Concord
—Grapes—So-refreshing —a; royal

r j L r i ) e m u c a i c I a a E L
Koep a liottlo in-tho-rofvlgcrntoi*.
Sorvo it in tall glusKes with ice and
soda to make a hit with tho young

DATED FRESH-RATED TOPS!
^Want'abnolutBljrfresh-broad every

time? Get MARVEL BREAD at
A&P. The Freshness Date iâ  right
on tho wrapper. MARVEL has the
i-ich, yet delicate taste of-bread
mado witli tho finest ingredients
and baked to perfection. Try it
fox- golden toast, delicious sand-
wiches, or just plain buttered!

"SPECIALLY GOOD FOR LENTI
Polenta it's called, and it's plenty
good. Heat U cup cooking: oil, add
i cup chopped onions, 1 garlic bud,
chopped, 2 tbsps. minced parsley,

.cook until onions arp lightly
browned. Add 1
can (8 'ozttisto=3
mato sauce, 1 cupY
water, ]/4 t sp .

_thymo, lisr^SttltT
and dash of .pop-
per. Gradually
ddta d d t l 4 t t - P A G E ' M E L -

LOW-WHEAT ' FARINA. Cook
ovor low heat 5 mills,,~Stlrring
constantlji. Serve hot with grated

crowd. Iir-pints or quarts at A&P. • chooso. 4 to C sorvings.

Springfield Auto Painting
and Body Repairs, Inc.

collision, body and
fender work
painting
wheel alignment
wheel balancing
complete frame
straightening
electric welding (

52-54 Springfield Avenue, Springfield

TINY MARTINI, Manager

(Formerly Tiny'i Auto I'alntiug, Inc. of Springfield)

Mi. 6-4355

also wlah to express their appreci-
ation.

TRAINING
The second training meeting

was held aj, _tho Methodist Church
on Tuesday, 'February IS. There
was a very good attendance. The
topic reviewed was Troop Govern-
ment, which Is so .necessary to the
new leaders. The next meeting will
be on March 3 at the Mothodist
Church. Those who care to attend
are cordially invited to do so.

TROOP ACTIVITIES

Troop 2—These , Scouts had—a
social meeting of refreshments and
games and promised us some news
soon about the first aid course they
are planning to take.

Troop 4—This troop also had a
social meeting. They aid flnlsn
their bracelets'and are now ready
tojtart a new project. At the next
meeting two new Brownies are to_
bejnvested Into, the'troop; they
are Rita , Blomberg and Alice
Hubor. This is a very1 Impressive
ceremony and the girls' mothers
will be Invited to_ attend.

Troop 5—The only news we have
for this troop Is tho announce-
ment by Mrs.~ATvW(ter.Pu£l<or that
they aro to have a new liMider,
Miss Eleanor Walker. Mrs. Parker
will stay on to assist the new
leader.

Troop 7—This troop has been
making bracelets from plastic
craft strips which they have been
weaving on steel. After only threo
meotlngs thoy are finished and
thoy havo done a remarkably good
job.^The girls are planning a trip
to the Best Pencil Factory and
the leaders ar§ trying to arrange
this for the near future.

Troop 8-?Thls fitoop has finished
their bead -project and now are
busy with plans, for their ap-
proaching Fly-up Ceremony.

Troops 9 and 12—These Brownies
had a combined mooting as the

Jiiaders.of Troop 12, Mrs. C. ,Wyck-
off and M,rs. M. Pringlo were both"
UK Mrs, Thompson, very capably
handled 'both troops by keeping
them engrossed In playing' games.
However, they did write letters to
Holland for Thinking Day which
was. February 22 and some of the
Brownies aewed cards for Wash-
ington's Birthday.

Troop 14—The iheotlng place of
this troop has,,boon changed from
the James Caldwell School to the
Methodist Church; same time, 2:45
p. m. on Thursdays*.

Troop 3—Mrs. Jahn, Mrs. Llnd-
auor, Mrs, Andrews, Miss Ella Mae
Jahn and Jano Bolles attended the
•Girl and-Boy Scout, Minstrel on
Monday evening, February, 21, at
St. Mlchapl's School Hall in Eliza-
beth. They roported having a de-
lightful evening and that tho Mof-
fot Minstrel was excellent. This
troop Is planning Its own minstrel
on Friday evening;, May 20, at tho
Raymond Chisholm School. Details
will bo announced at a later date.:

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr...and-, Mrs. ,C|vario3*.JirQcmun

of 82 Tooker avenue entertained
at a family birthday cUnnor-tyfit
Sunday for their sori-ln-law, Ray-
mond Swan of Brenton Woodtf,
N. J. Also present woro ;>Mra. Ray-
mond Swan, Mr. and-Mrs. Henry
Moon and daughters, Nancy and
Jeanne, of Slurhplkc road; Mr. and
Mrs, Paul Condon .and son, Don-

jnls, of Tooker avenue, and Mrs.
S. V. Swan of iSllxuboth,

CONDUCTS OftOHESTKA
Miss Doris M. Bonnet of 9B Mor-

-rlsoruTC-ad^conductcd the Tronton
State Teachora' Orchestra Tues-
day, FebruaryJ.5,-at.JCcndall Hull.
Miss Bonnet, «i graduate of Re-
gional High School, Is in heFlieh-
lor year tA Tronton Statc-Tcach-
ors' Collogo.

Girl Scouts Hold
Valentine Affair

Troop 3 of the local Girl Scouts
hold a Valentino dance at~ttrer
American Legion Hall last Wed-
neaday night. There wore 52 boys
and girls attending.

enders in charge of thoTCffalr
were "Mrs, LC<TTJ. Andrews^ Jr^
nnd~Mrs. ffilward Llndjiucr.'-There
were two -guesta—Mr"s. Hans Doh
«ind i/irs. Charles Martolack. The
following were ohaporonca: Mrs.
Eilill Aupfonstoln, Mrs. W. Matzek,
Mr*. C- Toomey, Mrs. F. Kloilc,
Mrs. Robert Hnsclman, Mrs. G.
Rlcholo and. Mrs. Fritz ifer'oeschol,

Leadorg woro assisted by Miss
Dorothy Andrews and Thomas
Kennedy. Junior hostesses were
Dorothy Augcnstoin and Martha
Klsch.

Committee workers1 were:
Decoration chairman, B t i l th

Toomoy; holp'oi'a, Ella Mao Jahn,
Jane Bollea, Barbara Stlvely and
Lois Wagner; table arrangomontn,
Mary Rlcholo and Suo Charles; re-
freshmemts, Carol Matzek and
Patty Matthews,

T O P - Q U A L I T Y
at

LOWEST
PRICES

KWORTO
•oun a*

<rf SPWNGF/HD, N. 1.
MILUURN 4-192»

RUGS CARPETS
BROADLOOMS

JAMES CALDWELL
KINDERGARTEN

Both kindprgurieng at Caldwell
School enjoyed a trip to Hoboken
on the trainr Special ear* were put
on the 9:07 train, from Mlllburn.
At Hoboken a guide met us and
took us on the Long Distance Pull-
man train. We stoodby the dlesel
while the Guide explained that to
us plurf the signal lights. Wo
walked through the station and
saw tho ticket windows and then
went on to the ferry. We had a
nice ride to N. Y. and back and
saw tugboats, ocean liners and tho
Statue of Liberty. We got back
to Mlllburn aftor. a grand trip, at
12:30,

GRADE 1 _*_
Miss Anderson's clasa has just

finished reading about the farm.
We liked to read about the ani-
mals and the fun the children had
at Grnndfnther'n farm., Andy
Byam brought itomo animals and
Norrls Alliston nnd Doug' Cubbon
made tho. farm buildings. We were
sorry to take our farm down, but
wo'll aoon'be reading about Pete
and Toys and they are just as
much fun.

Mrs. Corby's class had a wook of
events. Wo gave a Washington
Program.' Mrs. Jjchramm made
heart cookies and Mrs, Siobert
made cherry trees and hatchetgr
We ̂  aro • very thankiful to those
ladUjfjjjuaiid all who helped us with'
bur program.

GRADE 1 nnd 3,
Frodorlck Somrnor's mothor and

grandmother are trying to help us
realize our ambition to keep some
gupples In our room. This Is tho
thlrd7ttme-Miat-Inrederlck's grand-
motlver has given us gupples. We
lost them the first two times. Our
gupples are doing nicely (so far)
thief tlmet Wo aro'trying to give
them just the right fltnount of
food. We want.our fish to live thia
time. ; • . - » • - . . ..,

GRADE 2
Mrs. Hart's class learned a song

for George Washington's birthday.
Then y/e made pictures to' go with:
It. '.. . ; ' . - ' • •
'ValontLne!s Day WAS fun with all:

our pretty bags full of valentines.
Joyce, Judy and Dale brought
cookies and candy. ..

In Mlssj. Smlth'ef class, Marcla
Tuthlll is' moving this week-end
to, MlUburn whore sho.wlU attend

Washington School. We are sorry
to have her leave us as she has
been an cosset to our group. Carol
Totten recently came to us from
Chatham. We are glad to have
her. She Is a good worker and a
well-mannered little girl.

GRADE S
Mrs. Moser Is helping MnS. Flom-

er'» OIBSB make 'a farm. Bobby
Burtt is making the background.
Some of us are building the barn
and others are making a aUojy^
dairy. We all made cloy animals
for the barnyard. We think our
farm will look like a real one when
It ls,"flnished.

At our club meeting yeaterday
puppet-plays were given by: "

Arlene Wyckoff, "The Lasy Girl."
Roddle Stevens, "The Man Who

Fell—In Love."
Mlcjlaol Forster; "I Wish I Were

Thlrf, I Wish I Were That."
Roas Longfleld, "The—Seven

Seas." , ... •
Danny Lucy, "The Rodeo."
Prizes wore won by all with spe-

cial prizes to Michael Forster and
Danny Lucy.

GRADE 4
Miss Derlvauxls-class Is having

a oontest to find tho best, neatest
and most clear set, of penmanaiilp
papers., The contest has. been. gô
^ g on since tho middle/ of Janu-
ary. Prizes will bo awarded aftor
the Washington's Birthday holi-
day. ; ' • . . „

Mlas Friedman's clasa h) study-
Ing about thot>New Jersey Indians.
Wo are planning a bazaar of Indian
things made by the class. We. will
Invlti) other classes In to buy our
wares.

This wook jsomo of us have start-
ed to wrltewlth-Ink. As we Im-
prove our writing we are given
ink and a pen." We all hope to bo
using Ink soon.

GRADE'S—
All tho boys In Miss Pursel's class

llko.shop. Already we have made
wall shelves and letter racks. We
have just started making book-
ends. There are four power- tools-
In shop, but wo aro not old enough
to work thorn...We have watched
Mr. Lusheur run them though. We
hope what we. learn now In shop
will turn into a worthwhile hobby
lator.

' GRADE 6
The Wonderworld Sclonoe Club

was Wrmed Feb. 17 with the fol-

— Starting Tomorrow

The American Stores & Co.
at

265 Morris Avenue
will remain open •

Friday Evenings
from

6 to 9 o'clock

lowing officers: Pre»ldent, Frit*
Puntlgam, Vice-President, Ken-
neth Schroeder, Secretary, Peter
Wronsky and Treasurer, Jay Lee.

The club U to be divided Into
groups, each group, working on
different projeotrf. Dues of 8c per
weekwaa agreed.upon to buy sup-
plies for our experiments.

We celebrated St. Valentine'*
Day on Feb. 14th with beautiful
boxes. One wai mado by Arthur
Schramm and Alvln Dammlg, the
other by Ronald Magulre.

Faith Rector and Barbara Roe
received the most valentlne«. They
were elected sweetheart* of tholr
classea. ,

GRADE T
Mr, LaSoba from Regional ex-

plained "the~Agrlcultural. courio~to
use at a special assembly on Fri-
day. We saw a fine movie, too.

GRADE 8
Rehearsals have begun for tho

play Mr.' Wlnberry's class U going
to give In March. It's called, "Ma
Slmpklns of Simpkinsvllle.1'
o The Caldwell School basketball
team defeated ,the Chisholm School
team by a score of 23-13.. This was
a_PJtt?J-lce for our team which will
represent Caldwell School In tho
basketball touyiament at Roglonal
on F»br28th.~

PPECIAL CLASS
Mr. Lushear and the boys of our

olass aro working very hard to
finish the lunch tables along tho
stage^aldo of the gym. The tables
oiTffie •stadiurn7slde'are being used
for eating now during noon hour.

Last Friday aftornoon we took
an imaginary trip to tho city of,
Washington, D. C.,^ln honor of
Washington's blrthday/iOur teach-*
or "brought colored slides' of the
olty'and showed them to us.

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
Kindergarten

We aro plannjngjp build * post-
office! We h«,ve been studying
about the letter* we receive through
the mall, Somo of us received val-
entines that way. We are learning,
our addresses, street and house
numbors. W» mailed valontlnes to
each other In our box at school ami
dollverod them»tho day we had a
party. Wade brought in a stamp

-and pad to show u» how to stamp
letters. "Soon we will begin to build
our post office.

Alice Palmer1* mother sent ia
cupcakes with Icing for her birth-
day on February 16.

Wf-rala Sande Smith who ha»
been sick for two weeks.

Our pictures, of the tram (we
had taken several weeks ago) came
ami we were happy to take one
home to keep.

Grade 1
On Monday we had a wonderful

time at our valentine party. Our
box woi full. We each received
many cards. Then we had a party.
Lyn Hughes brought some wonder-
ful brownies to school for us.
Sharlamie-PHsterer brought heart-
shaped cakes With pink Icing. We
had candy, lollypops and other
kinds of cookies. We like parties "
and hope to have another one very
soon!

Gradei 1-2
Mrs. Arey's class had a Washing-

ton Program on Thursday, Febru-
ary 17.- BveryonB In'-jhe class took
rtart. Susan Wilson was. the
teacher. Carol Shand read the
Bible, Marilyn Muller led the
prayer, Sally Querquos led-the flag
salute and Nancy Blshof led the
song. Billy Franklin gave a wel-
pome, then these ohUdroiSEt told
things about Washington: • Irene
Zldonlk,' Gwen. Grant, Allco Huber,
Ronald Bare, Ruth Ann Toomey,

• (Continued on Page 2)

'Don't store away your
used clothing and shoes.
Put them to use; send
them to 47 Battle Hill
Ave., Springfield, N> *•>
for

QUAKER RELIEF
If unable to deliver, call

Mlllburn 6-1367-M

AL SMITH
Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries^LighlMoving

Nothing too Small

275 Short Hills Avenue^

Springfield, H. J. ML 6-0777

NEW DODGE BUILT FOR TODAY'S TALLER AMERICANS
. Entire Dodge Line R«-Styled to Provide

More Head Room, Elbow Room,
-̂"—.-Room at the Same _̂Tim©_ J D g
•'" Outside Dimensions for Easier Parking,

iT

OODOI STARTID WITH A SPACIOUS INTJltlOIC—«nd practically' built
the r«*t of the- car around Ut Her* )« room to "roam around In"—-
plenty of room to let the human body talc* portions that a n natural
and therefor* comfortable.

Army itatlitica revealed that the Q.I.'i of World War II
averaged H V teller than th« Doughboy* of World War I.
The lairie statistic* showed thoy were 'alio' heavlef and
more active. '

OODOB "KNIMIVU" HATS,
•hown above, put th* entire
vody In • natural position
. i , with full leg support fof
restful* alt-day comfort.

DODdl HOOMINIIi VI ROOM All
A*OOND . . . The nsw-Dodie, shorter,
narrower and lower gives you mor*
elbow room V • . leg room . . , head
room . . * fo«* today's bigger, taller
American^

MIPIACEADII FBNDIRI—Manlv* shvet metal
fender sections hav« been avoided. Sendee unlti
ar* bolted on and, If necessary, can be: quickly
and easily replaced at minimum toconvenlaoc*
and cost. ' * "

NIW OYRO-MATIC TRANSMISSION—Virtually
eliminating gear-ihlftlng, has baen added to th»
Wall-known Dodge All-Fluid £>rlve. Qjrro-Matle
trammliilon, optional at axtra coit Other mechin-
ical improvem«nt» Include more powarful angina
with Increased compregslon ratio for falter acceler-
ation, newly designed Ignition tyitem io alimlnaia
interference with radio arid television reception.

SEE THIS NEW CAR TOMORROW AT

Vreeland Motors, Inc
MILLBURN AVENUE AND MORRIS TURNPIKE

Springfield at the Mlllburn Line
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IJCQAL ADVKKTIHKMKNTH

TOWNSHIP OK SPIUNGFIKM)
COUNTY OF UNION

TOWNSHIP CLKRK'S OFFICE

NOTJcF OF
PRIMARY ELECTION

Pursuant Xo the provisions of an
Act of ihe Legislature of New Jersey
entitled "An Act to Ktgulate Elec-
tions" (KevUlon of IBM), approved

18 1930 d th dmnts
tions (KeUlon of ), pp
April 18, 1930, and the* amendments
t h t nd supplements thereof -

NOTICE

April 18, 0,
thereto, and suppleme

NOTICE
thereof,

NOTICE
fs hereby given that tho District Elec-
tion Boards In and for tho Township
of Springfield In the County of Union,
.will sit at the places hereinafter des-
ignated, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 10th, 1D49
between the hours of Seven (7) a. _m.
and Eight (8) p. m. EaaternSlandurd
Time, for tho purpose of conducting a

PRIMARY ELECTION
for tho nomination nnd/or election of
candidates, us hereinafter listed.

A Governor
4-Memburs of the General Assembly
3 Members of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders
1 Member of State Committee (Male)

for each party
1 Member—of BUto Commltteo (fc-

mulo) for cacli party
2 Township Commlttecmen (3 yeiy

term)
1 Tax Collector (4 year term).
A Malo and Fcmulo Member of thn_

County Commltteo from the Repub-
lican and tho Democratic-Parties from
every election district. In tho Town-
ship. . "

FOLLINO PUACE3
The place of mooting of tho Raid

Board of Registry and Election shall
be'as follows:

FIRST-DI5TIUCT "
American Legion Building, Contor

Street and North-Trlvett Avenue
SECOND DISTIHCT

Gymnasium James Caldwell School,
Mountain Avnnuo. fr
<• Triiiti) D I S T R I C T

Raymond_Chlsholm School. South
Bprlngflold Avenue and Shunplke
Road. ' . ' '-

FOURTH DISTRICT
Amorlcan Legion Building; Conter

Stroot and North Trlvett Avenue.
DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES

OF ELEOTION DISTRICTS
DISTRICT No. .1

The First Election District shall
comprlso tho territory In said. Town-
ship embraced within tho following
boundaries:

BEGINNING at a - i ta ln t_ ln_the
contor of Morris Avonuo whoro tho
namo Is Intersected by tho boun-
dary lino botwoon tho Township of
Sprlnitflold and tho Township .of1

Union; thence westerly uloni: tho
contor ilno of Morris Avonuo to tho
conter lino of Mountain Avonuo;

-•_tlionnn southerly .along the contor
lino- of Mountain, Avonuo to tho

IJUiAL ADVKKTlKEMENTSt

center line of Railway Valley Rail-
. mail;' ihimca along ihe (femur line

of said railroad easterly to the- point
where the same Intersects thb boun-
dary line between the Township of
Springfield and the Township of
Union; thence along the said boun-
dary line to the point of BEGIN-
NING

DISTRICT No. Z
The Second election District shal

comprise the territory In said Town
ship embraced within the following
boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point In the cetl--
ter lino of Morris Turnpike where
the same Is Intersected by the boun-
dary lino between tho Township of
Kprlnijfleld and the City of Sum-

• mil; thence easterly* along tho cen-
ter line of Morris Turnpike and
MorrlH Avenue to tho center line
of Mountain Avonue; thenco south-
erly along tho center wllne of
Mountain Avenue to the center
line of Rahway Valley Rail-
road; thonco northerly along the
center lino of said Railroad to the
Intersection whero tho same meets
the boundary line of tho Township >
of Springfield and the City of Sum-
mit; thonco along said boundary
lino to tho point of BEGINNING.

DISTRICT No. 3
Tho Third Election IJIstrlct shall

comprise the territory In said Town-
ship embraced, wi th in- the following
boundaries:

BEGINNING at a. point at the
" intersection of tho center line of

tho Ruhway Valloy Rullroad and
Mountain Avejmo; thonco easterly
alonu tho.conter lino of said Rail-
road to tho boundary line of tho
Township of Springfield and the
Township of Union; *thenco south-
erly along tho said boundary line,
tlur various courses thereof, and
continuing along tho boundary line
between tho Township of Spring- .
field and tho Borough of,, Konll--
worth to a point whore tho same
Intersects tho boundary' Irne bo-
twoon tho Township of Sprlngflold
und the Township of Cranford;
thenco along tho said boundary lino
between tho Town of Wcstfleld and
tho Township of Springfield;
thonco along tho boundary lino
whero tho same Intersects tho

'boundary lino of tho Township of
Springfield and tho Borough of
Mountainside; thence along- • tho
said lino to point whero tho samo
Intersects tho boundary Ilno bo-
-twoon tho Township of Springfield
and tho City of Summit to • the
Ruhwuy Valloy Railroad; thonco

—along nnld Railroad easterly to tho
lnter.iecllon of Mountain Avenue,
tho placo of BEGINNING.

•DISTRICT No. 4
- Tho Fourth Election District shall
comprlso the territory In uald Town-
ship cmbracod within tho following
boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point, in t h e
contor lino of Morris Avonuo where

DR. N..KRANTMAI±_
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED'
Phono Milllmrn C-lKiH 321 Millhurn Avenue
„ „. ., . . . , , , Above Woolworth's
Hour* Daily und liy Appointment . Millburn

liiiMaiiiyMiiiiiiliii

HPREPARED AND_

-PACKAGED IN

NEW JERSEY-—

We are a nation of"cefffbo drinkers. Here in the United States wo
consume one-half tho coffeo supply of tho world. Our yearly
consumption per capita has been—1944, 15.8 Ib.; 1945, 16.7;
1946, 17.2* . . . According to the Unitod States Buroau of Stand-
ards coffeo is Ihe most popular flavor with Amdricans.

Every reader of literature or history knows of tho famoui
London coffeo houses whero the wits of the day gathered during
the seventeenth and eighteenth conturios. Tho American colonies
followed the example of the Old Country and coffee houses here
became social and political centers, some of them playing no small
part in the Revolution.

Coffoo is imported In the 'green bean" stage and prepared
here for the consumer. Roasting, tho most important process,
requires great exactitude or the aroma wil l be lost, tho taste
unpleasant and the stimulus lacking. Modom roasting ovens ara
gas .fired as gas supplies the uniformity of heat required. Elec-
tricity mixes the coffee, removes foreign particles, cools It after
roasting, grinds it and gives a helping hand to tho packaging.

• U . 3. Bureau of Agrlcullur*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
1 the same U Intersected by the

boundary line between the Town-
ship of Springfield and the Town-
ship of Union; thence along the
cenier line of Morris Avenue north-
erly to the center line of Millburn
Avenue; thence along the center line
of Millburn Avenue to the boundary
line b e t w e e n the Township of
Springfield and the Township of
Millburn; thence along said boun-
dary line between Springfield and
Millburn Township . to the point
where the same intersects the

...boundary line between the Town-
ship of Springfield and the Town-
ship of Union; ' thence along said
boundary line to the point of BE-
GINNING.

Fob.24-Mar. 31 • Fees—$38.72
R. D. TREAT,

Township Clerk.
Dutcd: February 23, 1049.

AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE. Creating the Office
of Clerk of the* Municipal Court of
tho Township of Springfield, in tho
County of Union and State of New
Jersey. •*
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

C o m m l U f t h T l l f 8 !Ucof tTowni j l i lp_of_8 i !g
"field'. In the County-of Union, and
State of Now Jersey, as follows:

1. There Is horoby created and es-
tablished the office of Clerk of tho
Munlclno,l' Court of tho Township pf
Sprlngflold, pursuant to tho statutes
In such cases mado and provided, with
all of the powers, duties and responsi-
bilities now or which may hercaftor
be conferred or Imposed upon sa|d
Clerk by law or by tho rules of. the
courts,

2. A Clerk shall bo appointed by
tho Township Committee, and shall
servo .for an annual term expiring ut
the end of tho calendar yoar^ and until
his successor is appointed and quail-
fled. His annual compensation shall
bo flxod and determined by tho Town-
ship Committee. Any vacancy existing
in tho offlco of Clork shall bo flllod for
tho balance of tho ,uncxplrcd term.

3. Tho Clerk Bhdll servo1 under tho
direction and control of tho Magls.-
trato of tho Court, and shall'bo ro-
sponslblo to him for tho porformanco
of ouch duties required by law or the
rules of tho court, or which may bo
UK.ilir.iioU> to him by tho Magistrate, not
Inconsistent with tho law and sold
rules. • • «

4. This ordlnanco shall take offcot
Immediately. ' .
, I, RobEtTTD. Treat, do hereby" certify1

that tho foroRolng Ortllriance-\vas-ln--
troducod for first reading at a rojrular
mootlnp; of "tho Township Committee
of tho Township of Springfield In tho
County of Union and Stuto of Now
Jorsoy, hold on Wednesday- ovenlngv
February '23d, 1(140; and that tho said
Ordlnanco shall bo submlttod for con-
sideration and final passage at a rogu-
lar mooting of , tho said Township
Committee to bo hold.on Wednesday
ovonlnn, March 9th, 1041), In tho
Springfield Municipal Building nt 8
P. M., Standard Tlmo, at which tlmo
and pliioo any parson or persona In-
terested thoroln, will bo stivon an op-
portunity-to bo hoard concerning suoh
Ordlnanco
Dated; Fobruary 23, 1049.

R.-D... TREAT.
Township Clerk. '

Fob—24-Mar. 31 Foes—$20.02

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
*• COUNTY OF UNION

BOROUGH CLERK'S OFFICE'

NOTICE OF PRIMARY
AND GENERAL ELECTION
Pursuant to the provisions of an

Act of tho Loglslaturo of Now Jorsoy
ontitlod an "Act to Roeulate Eloc-
llohs" (RovlBion—Tof—1930) approved
April 18, 1930 and amendments there-
to and Bupplomonts thoroof •

NOTICE
Is horoby given that tho ^Dlstrlot
Election Board In and for tho Bor-
ough of Mountainside will Hit at the
plaeo hereinafter designated on

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1949
bokwoon tho hours of Sovon (7) a. m.
and Eight (8) p. m.--Eaatorn Standard

LEOAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Time for the purpoeo of conducting

PRIMARr ELECTION
for the nomination of candidates on
the Republican ticket and the nom-
ination off. candidates on the Demo-
cratic ticket to be voted upon at the
ensuing Qeneral Election to be held
on Tuesday, November 8, 1949, as here-
inafter listed.

The offices to be nominated for
and elected In the coming Primary
and General Elections are as fol
lows:

A Governor
4 Members of the General Assembly
3 Members of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders
1 Member of State Committee (male)

for each party
1 Member of State Committee (fe

male) for each party
2 Members of tho Borough Council

. for the full term of three years
Mayor for 2-year term.
The Republican and Democratic

parties will elect a male and female
member of their respective parties to
their' respective State and County
committees.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that qualified voters
of- the-Borough of .-Mountainside not
already registered In the said Bor-
ough under the laws jof;,New Jersey
governing permanent registration
may register with tho Borough Clerk
at his offlco for tho coming-Primary
Election up to and' Including Thurs-
day, March 10, 1949, on 'which latter
date Jlhe registration books will bo
closed* unti l after tho forthcoming
Primary, Election on Tuesday, Anrll
19, 1949, and

NOTICE
Is hereby given that tho District
Election Board in and for tho Bor-
outfh of Mountainside,, County of.
Union will s i t ' at tho placo herein-
after designated on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1949
botwoon tho hours of Seven (7) a. m,
and Eight (8) p. m. Eastorn Standard
Tlmo for tho purpose, of conducting a

GENERAL ELECTION
to voto upon candidates' heretofore
mentioned. "

POLLING PLACE
The placo of mooting of the said

Board of Registry and Election fol-

FIRST DISTRICT /
Mountainside Public School, Route

39.
Dated: 'February 23, 1949.

ROBERT A. LAING,
'Borough Clerk.

Fob. 24-Mar.-31 2 • Fees—$20.0

DISCUSSION HELD
ON REGIONAL-HIGH

MOUNTAINSIDE — A discussion
on"The Paat, Present nnd Future
Problems of tho Regional High
School" was held last night In
borough hall by the Citizens' Com-
mittee.

Taking part in the discussion was
eorgo Danonhour, retiring mern-

bor of the Regional High Schoo
Board of Education, and Dr. Minor

K. Jor^os, newly elected mornb'er
of the board from the Mountain-
side School District.

Dr. Leland I t Beach is the re-
tiring chairman 13 the Citizens'

(ommittce.

Visit in Boro
MOUNTAINSIDE —. The newly

married Mr. and Mi's. A. kullg of
Detroit, Michigan, spent sovoral
days of their wedding trip with
Mr. and Mrs. C." R. Rolmor of
Woodland avenue. Mrs. Kulig is a
cousin.of Mrs. Reimer.

A Wide Selection

We serve so many families that it is

possible for ug-to-^provideira-SERV-

ICEJ WITHIN THE MEANS OF

ALL. The average cost of the com-

plete Service is low when compared

to Similar .costs elsewhere, quality

considered. —

YOUNGS
FUNERAL :

cAllfred
MtUL

M5-40 MAIN ST. -
6-O4O6

TO (NJOY THE FINEST
TELEPHONE SERVICE..

five him a fall MINUTE
to <jef to The telephone

k Everyone wants to answer the tele-
jihone promptly—but sometimes it

sjust isn't possible; So, to avoid disappoint-
ment to yourself and the person you're calling,
wait at least a minute, before you decide there's
no one home.

• Hanging up too soon is the reason why
more than 75,000 telephone calls are not com-
pleted every day, here In' New Jersey. By
waiting at least a full minute there would be
no need, in many casei, to make another call.

NEW JERSIY B I U

TELEPHONE COMPANY

MOUNTAINSIDE
War Memorial
Under Discussion

MOUNTAINSIDE — Two repre-
sentatives from a seed firm ad-
dressed the Blue Star Garden Club
of Mountainside last week in the
home of Mrs. Raul Davis of'Deer
Path.

John Melody spoke on "Rock
Gardens" and showed—colored
slides, and Miss Beatrice Cashman
spoke on "Roses." Mrs. Walter Kos-
tcr, ~ president, Introduced the
speakers.

During January flowers were
placed in tho Public Library,, by
Mrs. Robert Hose and Mrs. Nelson
Jacobus. Mrs. Bernard Buck was
in charge of flowers for the Moun-
tainside School PTA rtrtetlngs -In
December, and in January Mrs.
John Dunn arranged the flowers.
FV>r the Founders'JDay program of
tho PTA on February" ll;~Mra.
Joseph Komich furnished the flow-
ers. * .

Adiscussion was held on a "Liv-
ng Memorial" for tho Mountain-
side boys who served in World War
II. Tho club has been considering
the planting of an-evergreen on the
state property where the Blue Star
Drive begins, or on the school

rounds. The club p^ans to confer
with the American Legion regard-
Ing placing a plaque at the baseof
he evergreen. Mrs. William S.

Cowperthwaito' is chairman of ^
committee-in charge of the projeot.

The club will hold "Open Garden
Day" May 20. Six or sev«n gardens
of members in the borough which
wjll be open to club members and
their guests. Mis. Robert Hose and
Mrs. Nelson Jacobus will be co,-
ehairmen. Mrs E. Harold Erlckson
of Deer Path was voted into mem-
bership. • ( ,

Tea WHS served by1 the' hostess,
.ssistcd by Mrs. Nelson Jacobus

and Mrs. Cowperthwaito.'

REGISTRATION
DATES LISTEP

MOUNTAINSIDE —In order
to vote in the Primary election
on April 19, residents must reg-
ister before March 10, according
to announcement yesterday by
Borough Clerk Robert Lalng.
Registrations will be accepted
at the Borough Hall from. 10
a. rri. to 1 p. m. and from 2 p . m .
to 5 p. m. each day except Satur-
day. On Saturdays tho registra-
tion time will be from 10 a. m.
•to 2 p. m. On March 7, 8, 9, and
10 the clerk will be at the hall
fronfi 5 until .9 p. m._io_accept
registrations. Naturalized citi-
zens muet bring their papers.

To Canvass Boro

MOUNTAINSIDES A prelimin-
ary report on the survej' which ia
being conducted by a special com-
mittee to ascertain tho'needs of
school facilities* in the borough
within tho next live and 10 years
was made by Temple Patton to the
Board of Education last week. Mr.
'atton and Robert Hose are board

representatives serving on the com-
mittee.. .'.
• Other members are A. C. Patter-
son, chairman, Herman Honecltcr,
Dr. Mjnor C. K. Jones, Leo Beach,
iharles Wadas, school _prlncipal,

and P. H. Stedmar).
Mr. Patton said a house-to-house

canvass of children of pro-school
ago will be made soon. A chock
also will bo made of prospective
new homes and nowcomors to tho
borough.

Rolf Kristianson, president*, said
an additional teacher will be neces-
sary next year, as~lhe present kin-
dergarten class, .because of its size,
will be broken into two first grades.
The board is • considering making
,n additional classroom by break :

Ing down trio partition between the
board room and the teachers'- room,
ho reported.

A study of tho methods' of giv-
ing tests to tho children is planned
iind an export will be-asked to at-
:end the next caucus meeting of
;ho board to discuss methods used
in neighboring schools.
' Mr. Krlstiansen announced new
iommitteos will be namod at tho
icxt meeting of tho board.

i o n to Wrights ~
MOUNTAINSIDE—Mr. and Mra.

fohn Malcom Wright'of 876 Hlll-
3ido avenue announce tho birth^of
a son, John Malcom Wright Jr. "on
February 1. The Wrights havo two
ither children,
>atrlcla.

every" Union County
municipality will bo represented in
tho Elizabeth Dally Journal A.A.,
•first annual Diamond Gloves
teur boxing tournament, which get
undor way March 23 at the Eliza
both Armory. The tourftoy, a
fit for"EJlizab6th'githree_hoapitals,
will run fivo or six weeks, dopend-
ing on tho number of entries. ,

More than 125 ring hopefuls ha/i
entered to date and are In th
midst jot training chores at variou
centers through the county.

Diamond Gloves entries clos
Monday, February 28, with Al Say-
man, Journal promotion manager.
The early deadline was set J:o make
certain that all entrants go through
a training period of at least threi
weeks. The tournament committee
insists that all entrants bo in best
possible" condltidn before putting on
gloves.

Tho tournament is open only ti
Union County boys, at least 1
years of age, and is sanctioned bj
tho New Jersey A.A.U.

Entrants oro being handled, by
some of- the district's best known
former and present rhig'men, In-
cluding Joo Harris, Tony Orlando,
Frankio Orlando, Andy Garry, Tom
Rizzo, George Forrester, Lou Berry,
Joo Vella, Joo Orsini and Freddy
Russo, Rahway lightwolght_ sta'
who entorod the pro fight ranks
after sparkling as an amateur.

Betty Ann and

In New Homo
MOUNTAINSIDE — Police Chief

Jharles""Honeckor and family of
Locust drive havo moved Jo_-thpir
new home in Summit road.

Although Vaftoy Fo rgo l s -more
.'ambus—Morrlatown-was-thc-wln^
tor camp of. Washington's armies
'or two winters. The winters were
1776-1777 a n d 1770-1780.

fri. anil Sat. *"cfr." 25-2<i

Miir.v Bros.
—in—

"NIGHT AT THE OPERA"

Virginia Grey-Phlllp
- i n -

"UNKNOWN ISLAND"

Sim. rim' MOM. ' *'«'>• 27-28
Dune Clurk-Aloxln Smith

—In—
"WHIPLASH"-

\ plti'y

AdcK Jorgeim-Marilyn Monroe
—In—

"LADIES OF THE CHORUS"
Newport Sltvertvaro In the Ladlat
Mon. Mat. and Kve. With Eve.
Ailml»»ion —• I'lut 5c Service
Charge.

Tim:, Wait., T.hurt. Mar. 1-2-3
John GurneW-Beutrloe. X'enrnon

—In—
"FORCE OF EVIL"

pllIH
Peggy KiimlNmi-Ijyniio Hubert*

—In—

"TROUBLE PREFERRED"

DINNER HELD BYt

SCOUT TROOP 70
MOUNTAINSIDJI — Boy Scout

Troop 70 held its annual parents
and son dinner Friday evening In
the Ohi-Am Chateau, in Route 29.
Sixteen Boy Scouts and 13 parents
attended. _.

L o c a l Scout Commissioner
George Hewson and the Rev. Mil
ton P. Achey, pastor of Mountain-
side Union Chapel, spoke briefly.

-Harry Becchlcr, a merritbor of the
Scout committee^ waŝ  master of
ceremonies.

Donald Mlnton was presented
the Star award, and Nelson Jacobus
received a First Clnsa award.
Three new tenderfoot Scouts, Rich,
ardySevcoylc, Charles Hamler and
William Kubach, were Introduced.

125 Entrants for
Boxing Tournament
'Virtually.

Regional Hi Grad
Married in Rahway

Miss Dolores E. Bussloro, daugh-
ter of Mw. Ella Busslere, of Velloy
road, Clark Township, and Androw
J. KovaUnsky, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony KovallnB'ky, of 363 West-
field avenue, a graduate of Re-
gional High School, were married
Sunday in St. Mary's Church, Rah-
way, by Rov. Thomas F. MulvaTrey,
pastor of St. John, tho Apostle

i

PREVIEW NIGHT
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2d

Ollviu . Mark
Delluvllhuid Stovcms

— l u -
l l 'THE SNAKE PIT

Come at, 8:40—See
"Word, and Mu.lc"

'Snake Pit"

II

Hershey Bawlers
Gain One Game

Herahey Ice Cream won the odd
game from Seven~Bridge Tavern
and clipped one game from the
Market's lead in the Municipal
Bowling League Monday night.

Standings

Springfield Market
Hershey Ice Cream
7 Bridge Tavern
Rlalto Barber Shop
Jlmmie'fl Esso &1

Rau Five
Battle Hill
Biinnell Bros.
BednarlkVj Painters
Democratic Club
Geljack's Jewelry Store
American Legion

W.
42
37
36
36
35
34
34
34
34
32
31
29

L.
27
32

. 33
33
34
35
35
35
35
37
38
40

B. Rau

Wiatroski
G.Rau, Jr."'
G. Rau, Sr.
Handicap

Totals '

Kau Five
• 1 4 6 «

169
._ ,. 156

125
216
51

146
142
154
174

'151
SI

141
151
150
144
180
51

863 818
Buttle Hill

Wellhausen 168 ' 184
Steiner •
Bromborslcy
Hanson . -
Volz
Handlcup

Totals

170
134
154
155
68

134
155
148'
170

56

835 847

Hot-Nliey. Ice- Creain—
Kessler 142 171
Shipper 156 212
W. Schivimm 132 142
J. Pnllllppl 145 170
Davis , n o 170
Handicap * 45 45

Totals 791 919
7 Bridge Tavern

829

141
174
143
168
154

51!

83-1

161
.134

150
_220

173
4fi

Morr ison
J. Wldmer
Kaspercen
H. W i d m c r
Brill
D. Widmcr
Handicap

Totals' x

165
173
164
162"
147

13

173
211
148
180

177
20

883

167
168

143
175
141
10

817 909 8l5

Buunoll Bros., Inc.
Reinhard 213
Walton 163 216
Ernst 240 196
'Wisher 139

Burdett 208
Handicap " 20

—Totals 983 936
Springfield Market

Anderson 169 221
McCauley 160 175
Funcheon 127 179
Mutclilor 207 169'
Plerson 181 Ifi8
Handicap 10:, 10

Totals 854 922

Bjorstad
A. Dandrea-
B. Dandrea
M. DaTidrea

anslca
Handicap

Rlalto Barber Shop
135
153
165
164
159'
30

- 140
.177
172
136
218
30

Totals — 800—873
Jimmie's Ksso Service

Parse
Bosco '

;recco
Forfle
Lord!
Handicap •

Totals

130
169
169
155
172
42

191
141

,178
158
190 .
42

837 000

773

156
188
176
183
22S
10

938

181
147
163

. 171'
214
30

906

155
156
177
151
173
42

854

Geljock'n Jewelry Store

Parse 11
Roe
Danneman
Smith
Graziano
Handicap

Totals

214
,:133

142
152
143
77

861

160
139
163
123
129
77

791
Bednarick's, Painters

Jones *
Speranza
Bednarlk
Gerardlello
Volino
Handicap

Totals

170
165
159
1 9 7 -
180
44

875

•171
168
122

—165
201

44

871

1&3
161
1U
166
166
77

877

178
193
179
J87
178
41

960

Democratic Club
Keller 181 219
Meyer 135 164
Monroe 171 jgg
Pieper 244
Walker 188
Handicap 44

145
164

44

Totals 9f,3 924
: American Legion

Dreschlcr - 167 172
Bennett 20f 154
Shoch 181 . 19]
Argast . ' 189 178
DeRonde 183 214
Handlcup 43 43

162
145
170
160
157
-44

838

180
12»
167
181 '
177
43 .

Totals OSS' 052, ,877

Hillside Crushes
Recjional's Hopes

Hillside High Schools basketball
quintet eliminated Rog^mnl High1.,
Bulldogs frmn~lhe Union County
Conference Basketball Tourna-
ment Monday night at the Elizabeth
Armory by. a score at 75 to 51.
Hillside waded through Regional
from the start, outscoring- the local
players 21-14 In the first period,
and holding a half time advantage
of,41-22. "

In the first round of the tourna-
ment on Saturday night a crowd
of-r/,200 was treated to athrlllcr In
the opening: game as Roglonafand^
St. Patrick's of Elizabeth, entered
an overtime period. The contest"
ended with Regional the victor by
a score of 33 to 30.

The llhZRIjTsT
Regional

Sovobcck, f
Uolllvoau, o
-Murray, K
Fisher, K
Dnnks,. K
Qonczllk, it

Totals

Ponlon, I
O'SuUlvnn, 1
S ) tS|»o)it, ir
Ohlcnralll, 0
Bochtlo, o
Wobor, c
Connelly, g
J. Lynch, (T

a.
1
1
:i
2
a
0
0

St. Patrick'*
Q.
3
0
0
3
a

. 0
1 4

0

.P.
3
0

' -4
5
2
1
4

la

p.
0
1
0
2
a
0
2
i

p.
— 5

1
10
3
1
1
*

33

p. •
8

10
s

Totals 10
Roglovinl 4 10 8
St. Patrick's 5 0 0

Ortlclnln—SohiBBelj-BelBWtt

10 30
8 S—33

11 2—30

Hlllsldo

Llllon.'f'
Schlckod'z, f"
Diamond, f
Wulczynskl, f
Amato, c
Friedman, o, "
Caston, g
Siorra, pr
Diamond, it
Fortunato
Llpschutz,1 g

Totals

a.
u
I
o
5
0
3
2
1
3

• 0

30'

V,
7
0
0
a
0
3
s
0
0

- 0
0

Regional

P .
21)
8
2
0

in
3'-

11
4
2
(1
0

75

Koonsi, f
Bolllvoau, f
Sovobook, f
Smith, c
Murray, «
Plshor, ft
Gonc£llk, ft

a.
2
S
:i
3
3
0
1

F.
s
1
2
0
7
3
0

10'
11
8
4

13
3
2

Totals 16 10 51-
Hillside 21 20 18 18—75
Regional 14 B 14 15—51

Officials—Pries nnd Zatta.

Church, of Clarli. The brldo was
given in marrta-go by her brother,
Roland Busslere.

Deechwood Bd. Sn. €-1078
--- MaL-2130—E»e.=7HHL_»:0tContlimbni Sat. Bun- Hoi z r . M

NOW-PLAYIN©
THRU WED., MARCH 2d

PERMUTIT'
Automatic Electttt

Water Soften*

clear, soft water from every faucet
• Soft water always available. Permutit operates automatical' .
ly~ a flip of a switch controls it. Amaiing FREE DEMON-
STRATION shows you how Permutit pays for itself. Save*
at least 50% of nsoap. A few dollars a month buys this really
modern softener backed by 33 years proved performance.

*Jr.dea.irk R « . U.S. Vmt.Ot.

ERMUTIT
WATIR CONDITIONING HIADOUARTIRS

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

165 MORRIS AVENUE

Springfield Ml 6-0458
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Public Opposes Reducing Voting Age
For 18 Year Olds by 2 to 1 Majority

' SOCIAL
.SlGNIflCAKCE

By KKNNKTH FINK
Dintlor. Thu New Jen>«y Poll
A majority of New Jersey

eitizens look with disfavor on
%. reduction of voting age
Irom 21 to 18. The margin of
opposition is large; 61S<> op-
posed to 34 per cent in favor, with
15 per cent expressing no opin-
ion.

"If they're old enough lo fight,
they're old enough, to vote," wart

often heard dur-
ing t h e war
years. One state,
Georgia, w i t h
this in mind, has
already adopted
a law thut per-
mits 18 ye«y oldfl
to vote.

Many h igh
school teachers
arid principals,
aware •. <« the
ever increasing

growth in the percentage of nori-
voterH in recent years, bewail the 3
yeur time lag between high school
graduation (average «ge 18) and
voting (150—2I, (La«t week's New
Jersey Poll report revealed that
more than one out of every three

] adults In New Jersey (35 per cent)^
didn't vote.)

Educators argue—with some jus-
tification—that they spend much
time'and effort in civics, history,
and English classes In stressing
that Democracy worlw best if
every citizen uses his voting priv-
ilege; and "thut their work in the
schools along thcsd.\lnc9 Is fre-.
qucntly undone because of the

~ tIFreo~ye<ir* walling period between
high school graduation and voting
time. . ' I

An «n«lysi« of the findings by
population segment) reveals an In-
teresting, pattern.

WItncsrt: . :.i
Young adults between 21 and 29

—the community leaders of tomor-
row—are somewhat more favor-
ably improved with the idea of
permitting 18 year olds to vote
than are older people. People over
•5, who comprise jUmost lytlf the
adult population in the state* CU
per cent), look with less favor on
letting younger people vote.

"Would you favor or oppose re-
ducing the ago at which American

citizens can vote from twenty-one
to eighteen?"

No .
vnr OpnfH0 ODIB .

Total atate 34T« 81 t
21-2!) yi'.irs an';, 55 v
30-44 years 34Vi 61 , 5
45 yi-atti a n d over J2(,i, 63 5

Big city people (those who live
In New Jersey'b six largest cities
—Newark, Jersey City, Trenton,
Elizabeth, Paterson, and Oamden)
like'the Idea'more than do resi-
dents of rural ureas and ^mailer
towns and cities.

No
Opposo Op ln .

65 3
64 4
61 4

Under 2500
2500-24. DM
25.500-99,909
Cities, 100.000

and over

Favor
32 •:'„

35 <̂

38% 53
Maniyil workers (skilled, semi-

skilled, service workers, and labor-

era) manifest more willingness to
permit younger people to vote than
do white-collar workers (profes-
sional people, proprietors and man-,
agers of businesses, and sales and
clerical workers.) .

: No
Favor Oppose Opln.

64
58

While-collar
workem 30%

Manual workers 37%
People with no college training

also look more favorably on young-
er people's voting participation
than do those who have had either
a partial or complete college edu-
cation.

No
Favor Oppose Opln.Grade or no

, schooling
>HlKh school
College

35%
.16';;.

63
57
67

Union Co. Gain
Essex Loss Shown
By Industry Tally

IJnion County showed the larg-
est gajn in number of industrial
employees and-relocated.manufac-
turing concerns durlnp 1948, ac-
cording to a recent digest of an
article In the current issue of New
Jersey Review of Business. Great-
csfloss in number^ manufactur-
ing concerns; was In Essex County,
theTeport" continued.

A total of 643 manufacturing
concerns* started operations In
widely scattered areas of New Jer-
sey in tho 12 months between Oc-
tober 1947 and 1948, the digest
stated. This quarterly publication
Is issued jointly by the State De-
partment of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development and the Bu-
reau of Economic and Business Re-

search of Rutgers University.
Wide distribution of sites for the

concerns resulted in one out of
every three municipalities in the
state obtaining a new industry.
-_Analy»i»'vof the types of concerns,
la based on information supplied
to the State Department of Labor
by the new establishments. Con-
cerns that had shifted their loca-
tion within the "rtate, or had
changed management or trade
name were excluded from the tab-
ulations.

The 643 manufacturing concerns
which started operations In New
Jersey during the past year pro-
vide employment for 11,296 per-
sons, of which 6,450 are men.
• New concerns—those which orig-
inated within the state—constitut-
ed the major portion of the new
enterprises. There were 497 _of
these. Sixty-five per cent^322
firms—were small enterprises em-
ploying ten or leas workers Initial-
ly About one-third, or 161,- of

these employed 11 to 50 workers
and 12 firms hired 51 to 100 each
at the outset. Two plants hired
more than-100 workers atuthe start
of operations. - '

^—Concerns moving into New-Jer-
sey from other stat<y» were efecond
in importance. There were 78 of
these employing 3,044 persons and
expecting to employ 4,603 In the
future.

Branch plants opened in New
Jersey—regardless of the location
of, the headquarters plant—provid-
ed the remainder of the employ-
ment Sixty-eight new branches,
employing 2,113- persons with a po-
tential employment of 4,484
opened In the state during the 12-
month period. Most of these plants
employed less than 50 workers
each, although 4 plants accounted
for 1,046 employees.

Apparel manufacturing concerns
far outnumbered any other single
group of new arrivals. -There were
199 of these requiring a total of

3,550 workers. Second high wan
fabricated metals with 73 new con-
cerns in the year, employing 067.
Chemicals e.nd textiles were almost
equally divided with 58 and 53
plants* using 776 and 809 workers

respectively. Other plants, in their
order of frequenoy of establish-
ment were eieotrloal machinery,
food and. food products, prfrSlnfc
and publlahlng-andauto and. trans-
port equipment

May We Serve You?
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

MORTGAGE LOANS
Save by Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
A N D L O A K ~ i l S O C I A T I O N

MIIIburn^ornc*~ Union'Office "Brick Church Office*
64 *Ialn Street 964 gtuyveunt Av». 2S Washington Place

Aiioti Over 17,000,000.00 •-'

School Children
To Get Federal
Orange Juice

School children of New Jersey
tvi 11 receive about 133,000 gallons~of-
orango juice during the current
•cho'ol your from .supplies provided
by Uio U; S. Department of Agri-
culture, according to tho Now Jer- i
Boy Department of Conservation

- and Economic Development.
The allocation is Now Jersey's

h' of tokii"Northcairt "dIS'trlBu-"
lion since last July 1 of 'morij than.

• nn.e,. inllljon ..gallons .,of (ionconr
irate'tFjulae purchufiod under Fed-
Krai programs.

Under the federal-State program,
food Is made available to supple-'

', ment children's lunches in public
Kchools In New Jersey and in prl-
vate schools of secondary gfado or
Under, providing tho schools are
not operated- for profit. State;-
county, municipal and private wel-
fare Institution's also receive
monthly allotments of available \
looda through tho State agency.

Tho supplies of orange juice bo-
Ing'dlstrlbutc.d In Uiis region wore
pufojitsod under Section 6 of the
Nat.imiiil School Lunch Ant, which
provides for direct purchase and
distribution of Home foods by the
Production and Marketing Admin-
istration of U.S.'D.A. to supplement
purclm.HPs made by stoto and locnl |
.Hchool lunch administrators.

The julco i« delivered to schools
In "eoncontratod forms, canned.

-The. addition--of-watrrMn-n aoven-" •
-J.OT.QIIC—j.'aUQ-.|iiipiluccjj~ theTTCCOiF~r

Btltuted product .equal lmHitrle'WtBf
^ojMiitiiriil o r ange juice. ~*[
~-~—The-dlst-ri-butloii—of— oH-rua—j\iloo-

lo selinol chi ldren of t h o S ta te Is a..
valuable—nutrit ional .supplement.
Hlnce surveys) show t h a t children's
diets Ihroughoilt the nat ion arc
Kcn«-ally deficient In v i t amin C,
and proporly-atoi'ed o range julco Is
rich In this Impor tan t nu t r ien t .

Diplomats Never Use .
Such Simple Language

Until recently, friendtf of • As-
ulstant Secretary of Stiltc John K.
Ponrlfoy had been proud of their
man, says Pathfinder news maga-
»ino.

To hundrods of donors of im-
Bollcltod "hints - on - how - Iceop-
Iho - Communists - out-of-the-f llo-
cabinets" ho had written hundreds
of gracious notew of thanks. Raro-
ly find, the .Department's reputa-
tion for diplomacy been HO nocuro
mi the homo front. Nevur had
handsome Mr. Pourifoy swomod ao
lar nh'cnd of this crltlea..

But shortly before noon on a Fri-
day a dispatch from a California

. rancher, trash from, dlsKuated
|M)>uaal ot tho recent HltfH-Clmm-
bora fwioaa, punctured tho Stuto
trow'H self-«atl«factlon.

"The troublo with you fellows,"
Iho rancher wrote, "Is thut you
tompllcuto your .aocilr'lty systom
tvltli blpf word« lllto'rwtrlctod' and
'confidential.' Why not grade
(oureU like you do ollve.i—largo,
*»ip(>r, ulant and colossal.

"Or hotter .still,.juat 'big' and—
pumpUbi-sino',"

•ia> o

NEWARK AND MONTCLAIR

o _o..._ _.:-..

SAILING INTO SPRING...

OUR CRISP COTTON CORDS

They mix, they match . . . they have, a dandified air,

but they can play hard, too! Without a doubt

, - . . t h e ruggedest, handsomest, most versatile outfits

for every young man this spring

• , . and summer!

HAHNE & CO. Boys' Shop

. • _ . . . . . , - \ •

Sanforized; In blue, Ian or grey:
Boxer short*. 4 to 8 . . . . . .2.98

S-way bib-top ihortt,

4 t o 8 . . . . • . 2.98

Eton suit, 4 to 8 7.98

Bastlc-slde shorts, 6 to 12.2.98

Boxer slacks, 4 to 10 . . . . .3.98

Cotton crew shirts 1.59
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jfome Designed "Inside Out"

WHEN ROBERT H. HOSE, an Industrial designer, sot out to design
his home In Summit, he started from the "inside out." The result was a
two level modern, home incorporating flexible living arrangements, and
many unusual Innovations.

Right, Mrs. Hose, _wlth_youngcst daughter in the kitchen. Dining
room and kitchen ar« separated by tho service counter in the fore-
ground. Upper left, tho modern home as viewod on its site on. the side
of .tho—Wiitchung Range. Lower right, the designer and owner, Mr.
Robert Hose, beforo tho fireplace In a corner of the living room. —

Couple's Homfe Expresses One
Philosophy of Modern Living

tiy JOHN COAD.

Modern homes, more and
more seem to be fitting into
the suburban scheme of
things. By modern we mean,
not just a home fitted with
up-to-d<ito appliances, but ono
designed to complement today's

, philosophy of living.
Perched on the side of tho Wat-

chunig Range, immediately outside
—Summit- Is -such-a-h<vne,-deslgned

and' built by Robert H. Hose, an
Industrial designer.
„ Whon: Mr. Blanddngs -built his
dream house he was at a dlsadvan-

- tage.—Hehad-fcotaka a home al-
ready built. But when the Hose
family sot out to build theirs It
was fromscratch; their own from
drawing board to . completed1

(product. . '
The result was a two lovol home,

with entrance on tho ground floor,-
and main living quarters on the
second level, from which tho occu-
pants attain a spectacular view,
stretching, unobstructed, from the
living room picture window to the

•New York skyline
Designed "Iniiido Out"

"We designed the home from Inr
sldo out," says MM. Hose, explain-
ing that the interior was the prl-

. jnary.. consideration,. exterior ,jipJ

•peaVanco. ot secondary Importance.

FLOOD YOUR HOME
with

SOFTrWATER
Install Your Own For

US"
"Snvo the Difference"

HUNTER & CO.. INC.
101d Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION — DNVIi 2-1142-

"It was to be a homo to be lived
In."

Despite this ̂  apparent lack . of
thought for outward beauty, tho

| appearance la striking, due to the
baro simplicity of design' and Its
functional nature, a word lnci-
dontaJly-,.-Mrs,- Hose- feels- Is over-
dome In describing modern archi-
tecture.

"Nevertheless, 'functional' Is
about tho best way of describing
a modorn home," she fools.

Tho cedar sidings and rugged
appearance mako It scorn as If
It had planted roote In the side of
tho mountain, bocomlng a part of
rathor than built on, tho steep
slopes

"I waa a New Englajider.^cott
tlnuod/Mrs Hose,/"brought up In
colonial tradition, accustomed to
antlquo houses and suffering on
old fashioned sofas. Surprisingly
though the transition from colonial
to modern was wot the least diffi-
cult."
-•'My husband acquired his liking
for modern at M.I.T. wherc-ho re-
eelved a Masters Degree in
Architecture," *. ._!_..

Architecture of tho Time*
Tho Hosefl felt that._.cplonial_

architecture was the result of ma-
terials' arid building fecKhlqueai" of
tho times. ljut. wlthjnodpm teoh-
nology and '.materials, at hand,

"architecture too should be modorn.
Their eight spacious room homo,

Mrs. Hose says, permits unusual
flexibility of living arrangements.
Walls- and doors have been kept to
a minimum. Thoro are no doors,
except in bedrooms and both
rooma.

Speaking" of flexibility, Mrs.
Hoso recalled that, when they first
bulltr*hDr~mothor-ln=low~lived ~ln-
tho downstairs suite. Thorp was
only one child in the family at tho
time and the youngor Hosea oo-.
cupled tho upstairs quarters with

(Continued o:

RTGM
MONEY

BUILDERS • DEVELOPERS • INDIVIDUALS

&xUtu today fat
\f CONSTRUCTION LOANS

O. I. LOANS
F. H. A.LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

• . . • • •

Complete Mortgage Loan Facilities
, . . , ; , . . . . . . . . BI^.MII, .^.ru'WI

HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION
• ' : . ' . ' ' • • • . • • " ' • • • • • ; ; > . • • • • . ! • ' • • O b a i i t r t d / « J 7 • • . . ''•••

76^7-68 BROAD STREET • NEWARK 1, NEW JERSEY.

infield & Clifton Ave». (Zon. 4) . Springfield Avc. ft ftttgen 5i.<3tonl» 3) j

TbiJCargtst Savings 'Hank in Kfti>

THE TEEN-AGER
LOOKS AROUND

By BOB AOMAN
Our high school was privileged last week to have Har-

•ison—Dillard,-- Olympic champion and world-famous track
;taiyas a speaker. The name of this celebrated Negro sprint
,nd hurdling ace will undoubtedly go down in sports his-
ory with those,,of .such all-time track athletes as Glen-Cun-
Ingham, Paavo Nurmi, and Jesso

)wons. ' . —
DlllardW speech dealt mostly
lth hia trip to and experiences

t tho XIV Modorn Olympiad last
uly and August in Great Britain;
lowovor, thoro Is actually a more
urinating story in the trick cx-
lolts of this star from Baldwlh-

Vallaco College Generally- ac-
laimed, as the, world's greatest
lgh and low hurdler by-virtuo of
(s rbcbrd-holdlng of record-oquttl-
ng performances In tho major
(stances of these events, .Dillard
wis horalded da a auto bot to bo

Olympic "charriploji—In—thxr|
iirdles. Inexplicably, ho failed to
jaln a borth on tho United States
)lympic Team as a hurdler, bc-
jauao under tho rules-of-the Ama-
qur Athletic Union, the- con-
eatulit, no mattor who ho Is, must
Uallfy for his event In tho' Olym-
lo Trlala which wore hold sovoVal
nonths prior to the big B'how In
England. Dillard had a blt-of-bad-
uck and faliod to plaoe-on-tho
oam of hurdlers.

Didn't Lose Effectiveness
It is easy to understand how

most people would-have reacted
nder similar, conditions. A stun-
Ingf" setback In anything in which
no wan supposed to have won
andfl down im'ually causes such
wave of disappointment that the

individual, loses <-his effectiveness

for some tlmo. Not so with Dil-
lard, howevor. Ho entered tho 100-
meter dnah evont and managed to
place high enough among tho fln~'
ishcrs to gain a-place-on-the-dosh
aquad.

After making the long trip acroas-
tho Atlantic on tho S. 8. America,
Dillard prepared for his event, ono
to_which^he- wai. not. particularly
accustomed, and won hjs trial heat.
Tho- field' of over seventy con-
testants was narrowed down to a
final group of six, Dillard's com-
petition Including such, notables
as California's Mel, Putton, Lloyd"
L» Beach of Panama, and Now
Jersey's own Barney Ewcll, three
of tho greatest sprintora in the
world, "Dillard'fl feat of Ironing
tho 100-motor~dasli Is'sports hls-

in Wombly. Stadium and tho mil-
lions throughout the world, it was
a truly dramatic comeback for a
groat athloto. •"•

SAUSAGE LOAF
A swoet potato sausago loaf Is a

good choice this time of year. Lino
a greased baking dish with maahod
swoet potatoes. Cook little link
sausage pattlos and placo in oas-
sorolo. Mako a gravy with tho saus-
age drippings. Pour ovor the saus-
agc arid bako.

SHOP

Citizens Ask
State Where
Washington Slept

"Did Washington Bleep here?" is
a query frequently rccelvod-by the
Now Jersey Council, .Department
of Conservation and Economic De-
velopment. And",it Is only .oho of

LthousandsLftsked •annually >about
subjects ranging from the Jersey
military quarters of the Father of
Our Country to the State's current
rnnlt In mineral resources.
—Residontg-of—tho—Garden—State
recontly proved their keen Inter-
est In -such information when,
within two weeks of Its publica-
tion date,'a total of 31;00d reflttSsta
was received for tho council's In-
fot'mation card '.'One Hundred
Facts About New Jersey."

The pockot-slze card containing
Iho "Hundred Facts'1 describes
New Jei-ficy as 4.5th In slzo but 9th
In population; Oth In Industry, first

|Jti_farm Income per acre and
and among the top ton states In the
recreation travel Industry. It gives
facts and flgufos concerning his-
tory, population, _govcrnment, in-
como, schools, area, geography,
transportation, industries, agricul-
turo and records.

A promotional twifit Is glvcrt
some of the facts. For Instance,
in, pointing out that the State has
7,034 buses, tho Now Jersey Coun-
cil describes this as more than-onc-
per oquaro mile and a higher ratio
than' any other stato can boast.

Magazine Tells
Little Known
Rights of Vets

the veteran whose urtlflcai log
or arm wears through a trouoer
leg or coat sleeve in record tlmo
may ask for and got Undo Sam's

| Jielp_ln_pay4ng-tho - tallor-f or-re*-
weaylng or rcllnlng sorvlccs, ac-,
cording to an article In tho cur-
rent Issue of New Jersey Votorain,
a publication Issuod bi-monthly by
tho Division of Veterans' .Servloos

. in tho Stato Department of Con-
tory now, but to tho moro_thanJ-acrvat|on a n d Economic Dovelop-
ono hundred thousa-nd spectators | mf ln t, informat|on concerning un-

usual arid little kmown legal right*

FAMOUS BRAND

of honorably discharged, voterama
la a featuro In tho magazine,

The article lists benefits to
which blind, nick and disable^ vet-
orans may bo ontltled and dis-
ousses requirements for eligibility.
Dependents of veterans also get
some helpful hints on. procoduro
for obtaining1 tho maximum beino-
flts established' for them by the
federal government.

—A-2nd~feat;urci"artlcle"of~Now Jor-~
eay Votoran oxplalns the functions
of service offIcors In helping vetor-
_ana..andi.thclE..iamillos file olaims
"for just~borioflte. Tho publication
compares -the dutlotrof T-opresenta-
tives of the Voterons .Adminlstra—
tlon with those of tho
Vetorana'

BROADLOOMS
0 Ft * 1Z Vt Width*

We Imva over so niuny pnttorns to choose from
. . . all In popular cl<mr-tonnd colors. You'll
love tho .effect of thlH glowing, rich, lileli-
plled broartlooni, Comcu In floral leaf, tane-

' on-tone and decorator ricKtKn*. kirlui; your
room meauuremontM nnd order to your heart's
content this 'Wonderful, vnluo-ful, all wool
broadloomt Sq. Yd.

STAIR
CARPETING

INSTALLATION
CUSHIONING
CAWMETHSTG

ALL 2 A-
FOR « * « ^ up

r*«l««<J<.y Evening TIM 9~AU Day S
U«» of A.pl>»»« «nd K»^er Tile

SMITH
Carpeting * Broadloom

"Veterans AdmlnJstratlon em-
ployees are specifically assigned to
see that the veteran presents his
cose according to the federal book
of rules on procedure," aro article
says. "The State «orvlce officer,
cm the othor hand, Is charged with
helping each Individual presont
the full fucts. on which he bases
hla appeal for. aid. The service
representative Is like an attorney,
conyorsant with tho procedure aind
the laws and acting cut tho indivi-
dual veteran's private champion
or advocate—at no cost to the
Veteran."

The New Jor«ey Votoran Is dis-
tributed to all field offloos and
counselors of the Division of Vot-
era>nrf Service atid to all VeteraTt
organizations requcating It. It in
designed to keep the Stato'n vet-
orans Informed.of all matt«r» of
particular Importance to them.

Use Color Television
For Medical Teaching

Television In natural color for
the teaching of surgery and medi-
cine to medloal studejlts will have
a pioneering demonstration at tho
tnimial riioetlng of tho American
Medical Association ' at- Atlantic
City In June. Thin revolutionary
method of teaching' will enable
largo group* of medloal students to
study close up In full color detail
surgical tnclnilquvs and medical
procedures which now can bo
viewed by only a few at «i tlmo.

CATCH INC UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

It isn't any wonder that common ordinary citizens the
world around sometimes are completely puzzled by the
United States, Nor is it any wonder that this puzzlement
leads ofttimes to suspicion of our motives.

We say that today because we|
admit that we/re puwsledand

confused by the yes-we-wlll; no-
we-won't businesa thla country
gave out all last week in connec-
tion with the North Atlantic
Security Alliance.. And if we're
oonfueed, knowing Americans and
the baokground-of—thla-kind of
yes-and-no attitude, you can
imagine how up in the air muat
be the folks; without that knowl-
edge.

In case you haven't been watch-
Ing too carefully, horo is a q
run-through "of developments:

On Juno 11, 1948, the then Re-
publican-controlled U. g;. Senate
approved by a 64-4 vote a resolu-
tion by Senator Vandenborg which
gave, our official approval to re-
gional scourlty arrangements. The
House .Committee on Foreign Re-
lations- unanimously supported the
same kind of thing and President
Truman, In his Inaugural message,
likewise' gave It his endorsement.
** On the strength of these actions,

f"the State Department has been
negotiating for several months
with representatives from Britain,
France, ct al to establish a secur-
ity alljance, or pact, covering the
North Atlantic area. The -negotia-
tions, naturally, have been behind

doors nnd no official word
of the terms of the proposed pact
has as yet been released.

Senate Debate
Tho public furore over the pact

started on Valentine's Day when
Senator Forrest C. Donnell, Mis-
souri Republican with 'an_Ls<4a-
Tlonist turn oflnlnd, .called atten-
tion"'to* a newspaper story about
Secretary .of State Dean Acheson's
replies to questions put by Nor-
way's foreign minister. Achcson
purportedly, told this dignitary
that while only Congress .could
declare war, the American govern-
ment in joining tho • alliance
"would subscribe to the principle
that an attack on one member na-
tion was an attack on all, and this
would bo Interpreted as a, moral
commitment to' fight."

Domnoll didn't llko that kind of
language at all.. Time and time
again, he made the point that no
moral commitment, or any kind
of commitment, ..could, be mudo In-
advance. And ho kept at It until
both—Sonator Connolly, chairman,
and Senator Vandenberg, ranking
minority momibqr, of the Foreign
Relations committee, agreed that
tho pact oould .not -and would not
contain language to suggest, we
would take military action.

Although-Vandenborg-later-com-

$3 Million to Be
Ready for Cancer
Research in 1949

The American Cancer Society
will mako available for research
over $3,250,000 thla year. This an-
nouncement was mado recontly
by Georgo E. Strlngfollow, presi-
dent of tho New Jersey Division,
who stated, howovcr, that the fail-
ure to meet tho national quota of
$10,042,000 last year when only
$13,000,000 was raised, has made
It hecossary to hold up, for the
time .being, some 80—carefully
planned research projooU.

'Whore the society has only a
llttlo moro than $3,250,000 to de-
vote to- research thla year," Mr.
Strlngfcllow said, "it could con-
servatively—mtd effectively spend
more than twice that sum."

Thla year's national quota has
been set at $14,565,581—of-whloh-
Nbw Jersoy "Is oskt'd to raise $700,-
000 in April.' Twenty-five cents/ of
overy dollar received is spont for
researbh. In tho first two yearfl_ot

|^ts;program the "society allocated
$6,051,354.15 In fellowship, grants?
In-ald for Individual projects and
lnatltullonal-grants—Ajiother h"a"-

Hion:w'a.1r-contrlbutp^:l)y divi-
sions. /

Taking advantage of these grants
are aovonty-ono young scientists
working In thirty Institutions on
fellowships; almost four million
have been glvon In 242 grants-ln-
ald to scientists In eighty-four In-
stitutions, dodlIng with fundamen-
tal research; another million and a
half plus hfls been awarded to In-
stitutions where laboratory restilte
end medical and scientific skill can
bo combined with reaoarch on ac-
tual cancer patlonts, whllo gmntj»
have gone to 20 states end the
District of Columbia, where fa-
cilities for research exist. Both
Princeton and Rutgers Universi-
ties In Now Jersey have" been
glvon fundd for projects.

Says State Advertising
Helps Increase Revenues

"State advertising helps to pro-
toct and 'incrBOMo tax rovnIIUM of
the State and Its municipalities
through the existing tan atnlo-
turo."

Thljs Btatemont by Commissioner
Charles R. Erdman, Jr., highlights
a nows lottor Issuod tlilo weok
announcing Stato advertising plan*
of tho Now Jersey Council, De-
partment of Conservation and
Iconomlp Dovolopmont.
"VlsltcJrs and vacationists pay

more than $4,000,000 : directly to
our Stato Treasury ouch year in
gasoline, alcoholic beverage and
racing taxes nlonc," nald Commls-
slonor Krdman.

mented that even our entering into
the North Atlantic paot- would
"lerve notice upon potential ag-
grsssord which they will not ignore
or overlook," the Senate debate
sounded like a returri .to the days
of Woodrow Wilson.

Seeking to regain.lost ground In
the eyes of the world, Acheson e:
phaslzed^the next day that-actual-
ly the debate had not changed tho
situation and that the other coun-
tries concerned were well aware of
our constitutional restrictions.
Senator Connolly, jtoo, issued
statement to soften his remarks,
and President Truman lator In 'the
week declared that :U—S—policy
calls for this agreement to provide:

"Unmistakable proof of tho
joint determination of the free
countries to reNist armed at-
tack from any quarter."
Secretary, Acheson met first

with the Senate foreign relations
comrril^e and. then the reprcsen
tatlvcs of the nations' to be in the,
alliance, and at wcek'a end, "roll-
able Informants" were quoted as
saying that Acheson had ̂ assured

•the other powers tfyat the U. S.
was willing to-sign a pact '"with

*in it."
While reiterating that Congress

has final authority to declare war,
Achcson reportedly aseurcd the six
other nations-that we would tako
Immediate Btops to help any na-
tion attacked, Using such mefins as
transfer, of arms and application
of strong diplomatic and eco-
nomic sanctions against an ag-
gressor.
' Thus ended a week of golrigs-
pn- which wouM bo classed as,
comedy if the subject matter were
not so sorloUs. No harm may have
been done, but tho words of the
actore point up tho all-Important
question of whether our United
States, 'after too many years of
ducking responsibilities In _ tho
world community, Is even now
willing to stand up and be
counted. *

In
Referendum No. Z

Trenton,, meaTOwhile, New
Jersey's Legislature decided to take
off until March 7, but before It
departed, the Assembly passed the
bill to put \beforc the voters In
Novomber tho question of whether
td pay a state bonus to World W|or
II veterans, and to finance It by a

gross receipts tax.
That make* it begin to look M

if we'd have a crowded ballot for
the general election thu> year, the
Assembly having previously put its
O.K. on the bill for a »25-mlllion
bond. Issue for construction work
at<stat« hospitals and Institutions.

Both of these will be on the
Senate agenda when it reconvenes,
along with the Freeman Civil
Right* bill which the Assembly
also -has approved. This being
American Brotherhood Week, it
would have been fitting for the
Senate-to have returned to p&as
th'« civil right* measure this.week.

IN 9x12, 6x9 AND 4x6
SIZES. COLORFUL, LONG
WEARINGTHAND HOOK-
ED. SUITS ANY ROOM,
ANY PERIOD.

• COTTONS
"ATTRACTIVE, INBXPBN-
WVE, HUGS. SIZES FROM
2x8 TO «x9. MANY COLORS.
BOTH SHAG AND LOOPED.

SHORT HELLS 7-2578

— Open Eveniifgm T to 9 P. M.

CWBIMHi L.BMERT

517 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllbum

N«ar lh« ChanticUr 1

I HOW

Thosa who gu/cfo this
$60,000,000 institution

DIRECTORS'
John L. Btckcr
Frank Erlico*

Jam*t M, Cavanagh
Davltj Cronhalm

William E. Hock«r
Dr. Harry G. HolUr

.:-.:. Jamoi V. Igo*
Frank C. MeManu*
Jamai K, Maidrum

omcERs
Ern»i» A. Mlol«r,
Leonard B.Zuil, V/c«-Pr«i.
Arthur T. Scalai, Triatuw
Gcorgtt M. Coopar, S*ty,
Vln««» H.RIbMuf. Trwf.
Oarard E. Duffy, Aut* I»xy.
William MaHai;

. CompttoU*

. . .and are INSUREDI
Small sumj, set oiidft «ach week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will glv*
you such earnings In New tlerse/i
largest Iniurad Savlngiand Loan.
A Carteret account li the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

New qccaunfi Invltad
ky mall or In

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
ST866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

A t either of the 'Smith

and Smith funeral homes

you are assured of the

same traditionally recog-

nized service rendered

by the same competent

staff...under the same ex-

perienced management.
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Versatile Suits Bridge Changing Seasons
Expert Advises Check Cupboards Homemakers to

One* or twice a year itW well
to take stock of reserve supplies
on your cupboard shelves. And
this ie a good time to do it ac-
cording to your county home.agent.

If it's barley or other cereal that
Is "found," it'* well to Use It be-
fore summer cornea, with the dan-
ger of weevils or other insects. If
It's canned food you had forgotten
about it's1 well to use it before the
new crop cornea in.

Frequently, jars of canned food
get pushed to the back of the shelf
and lost track of. If you do home
canning, .emptied jars sometimes
get placed in front of filled one*
ao It's hard to tell at a glance how
many jars of each product you
have. .

Plan for the interesting use of
whatever is on hand by seasoning
with care and serving attractively.
A bit of bacon doo* a lot for vege-
tables. Cook chopped bacon in a
frying pan with chopped^ young
onions, tops included. Add green
beans and .heat ' Serve In white
sauoe-with hard cooked eggs and
cheese. Strips of bacon adde& to
escalloped beets will add variety
to your meal, too.

But If you are low on a popular
product auch-*s_ tomato juice, you
can easily make It. Canned toma-
toes, seasoned with bay leaf, lemon
juice, onion and sugar, and
strained.' will mak» a delicious1 to-
mato cocktail.

And If you have a good reserve
of peaches rather than canned to-
matoes try a more unusual recipe
such as the one given below: *

Peach Rice Custard Loaf -
1 quart canned peaches

% cup sugar
4 tablespoons ' flour ,̂

3i teaspoon salt „
*& cups milk -
2 egg yolks
2 cups cooked tloe
1 cup dry bread crumbs
1 teasfpoon almond extract
Drain peaches and save liquid

for sauce. Mix sugar, flour, and
salt. Beat egg yollcs with milk and
add to dry ingredients. J&lx thor-
oughly and cook over boiling water
about 2O.,mlnutee or until thick,
stirring occasionally. Remove from

THREE SUITS^plcturGd above, whioh have the nblllly to bridge chang-'
hjg seasons and geographical settings. Dlnnor suit (above) is of lm-
portod satin, striped horizontally and with wino nnd mauve tones.

GBKKN, YELLOW and bluo combine in a small plaid design for Ital-
I Ian taffeta suit (center) for twilight or dinner date. (Above) and smartly

_j ..J tailored, a bold plaid In .wnshablo rayon and cotton with the feel of
wool. All throe unusually adaptablo to the suburban.scene. '

"In Between" Dresses Right Anytime;
"Vigorous1* Spring Selling Predicted

By BETTY ANN BROWN
. Fashion designers may tax their
-noodles, attempting? to deck fesh-
lonablo women ln_ startling;, cyo_
catching clothes and accessories.

But like most other commodl-
—tics—originally designed in good

taste, there «ro certain »uits, nnd
fashions which will, with little
modification, alwnya find harmoni-
ous company dcsplto ^changeable
fashione or seasons. ' " " '

': '.'Sucinire tHoio.'pictured at right,
; 'Which'-the' designer* cl«lM,'and'\v<y

think they are right, "have llio
ability to brldgcTEhTirchanging sea-
sons."

For Instance the dlnnor suit of
Imported satin, above, would look

Tips Given for
Choosing Lipstick

A good lipstick must meet a num-
ber of requirement!*'. -Not only
should the shade be one which
best highlights your natural color"
ing, but Its texture should be that
which blonds well-with your type
of skin. The lipstick of your choice
must spread evenly and be .soft
enough to let you apply it easily,
but it .ih'ould be free from that

""greasy look.
In-thc hot.weather, u.ic lass than

you do ordinarily since lipsticks
have a tomlency "to "melt,""and In
losing their shape they smudge

rsllghtly. ' -•
Llp.stielt.i ate, for the most— ptvffc:

mndo of a wax, fat and oil bn.se.
Oll-sblublo dyea" ami pigment make
up the colorlngittltEler. Hence they
come-undor the soriitlny__of both

"the pure Food-Administration and
the American Mod leal AsMoettvHrmT

Slnco-all reputable manufac-
turers work in . close association
with both agencies, their lipsticks
must meet high standard require-
ments is so far as honlth and cos-
metic features are concerned.

Your decision as to what lipstick
' to uso should be baaed almost en-
tirely on color and texture. The
growing fashion for a peachea-aml-
honey look 1'as lightened popular
shados. A pinky red,' you'll find,
is far morn compatible with tho
gentle nlr of the new clothes than
last year's crimson hues. Try a
lighter powder base, a spicy frag-
rance In your perfume, and pick
a lipstick as delicate (is"'a flower
petal.

well Foil, Winter or Spring, and
In between, too. It fits well,' no
matter what other company It
may keep. And the'eamc goes for
•thirttirI1an~baffete_3Uit ln_thc con-
tcr or smartly tailored rayon and
otton plaid. A sensible approach

to tho problem of design we'd say.
Recently a group of leading re-

tailers, serving many local outlets,
predicted that the pre-Eoster soil-.
lng~6't" Sp"rlrig fashions Would be~
vigorous, • . ••• - • • . . - • . . •

Mo«ti however, Bocmed to recog-
nize that this Spring thero will bo
an unusual condition existing In
the fashion markets; moro com-
petition than in provlous years.
The general tenor of their state-
ments secme'd to bo that while
added promotion would benoccs-
sary to sell the merchandise on a
more competitive market, money
released by lower food prices, and
lower tax rate.1) would be u«od to
purchase items the public hn.¥ been
unable to afford heretofore; in this
instance, new clothes.

The retailers also were of the
opinion that "frlghteried money"
held back by reports of bad busi-
ness in some fields, will be coun-
ter balanced by the wcarabillty of
new clothes in contrast to the
bizarre "new look" of last year.
Too, they are- counting on the
psychological urge to spend money
that comes aw a "gift from Undo
Sam," in the form of tax rebates,
nnd tho fact (aml~goo"d~now« to
most) that prices will be lower
this- Spring; ;—- - ~rt_^_

AH of which_wc- hope adds up"
to—mean—.that-clotlic.i thl« spring
will be of. better quality and at le.ts
cost tr> tho consumer.

Streamline Your
Pa jama Making

Evon the job of making pajamas
'can be streamlined'! ""'•

Hero's how to do It, says the
State University specialist:

Cut all of your pajamas at ono
cutting. Place the fabric in lay-
ers, smoothing tho cloth carefully,
pinning along the selvaKM.at_ln^
tervals. ~nT~OTe~Mbric i« striped,
be sure that tho stripes of tho top
layer'arc in cxaqHIno with the slrn-
ilar stripe of the layefs -under-
neath). Place the pattern on. the
.fabric, pin ;in placo, and .cut. Leave
oach" piece of tho pattern pinned
to the fabric until ready to flow
that particular piece.

Nowj'arrange your own' "assem-
bly" line. Have your sowing ma-

chine and Ironing boar'd set up in
a position that Is most convenient
for you. Arrange the parts of tho
garment within easy reach. Then
settle down to accomplish great
things.

Here are a few tricks. To mark
darts or tucks, use a ti'aclng wheel
and dreasmakcr's tracing paper. If
you don't have these, use pins, or
press in the dart lines with a warm
iron.

Stitch all similar «enms on all
Hie garments at one time. This
means such things- oa shoulder-
eeams, facings, etc. You can save
time If you stitch these in ono con-
tinuous opefatlon, without break-
ing tho-maohlne-thread. Use the
stitching guide- on your_mtu-klnfi_to.
rnaur«-cvon aenlrcm.———
—To avoid getting the pieces mixed
~uiv~wtren~yon~-put-tho trollscrfl to-_
Bother, join tho center—front
center back soama first. "Then
make thc-Ieg-and_crDtcli seams;

Spring Sifhouette-Varied; uNew

Look'' Adapted to Any Figure

and--

No e*tra charge for Schotfenfeld's
wonderful Decorating Service. No extra charge

for Schotferfeld's reputation for reliability.
That makes our Low Prices a REAL bargain!

SlIIOITIM KIII
IIIlOAllLOOMS

ttenteUPs.
gfleld Ave. (ai High «.) Newark 3
. I f , l . Ev... .o ? *. M. - Sal. *o 6 f. M.

COVERING DEPARTMENT STORE

While fiprjng has not made Its
formal appearance, home-maker's
alroady~havo their cyo on spring
fashions.

And It's definitely time to f heck
oli tho spring needs of oach mem-
ber of the forojly, says Inez La-
Bossior, extension specialist In
clothing at Rutgers University.

Gone Is the exaggorc.ted_^New_
T-jook,"' reports Miss YjoBoBsior. In
its stead are1 more "wearable"
clothes-that can bo adapted easily
to any age and any type of-figur«r

The spring silhouette is* varied,
ranging from tho narrow skirt to
skirts with fullncs« all around or
concentrated at the back, sldca or
front. Shoulder's aro more sloping
than for-many yours, but pads still
are worn. Klmona and raglan
sleeves vie with full, cuffed act-in
sleeves for first place In the fnflh-

-lon-picture;———
Waistlines arc fitted to look as

small as possible—tho newest bo-
Jng tho Empire line. • Necklines-
range from high (often with flared
collars) to the extfemo V cut. And
skirt lengths arc remaining about

tho same—below the" full part of
the calf. Thle moans about 11 to
13 inchos from tho floor, depend-
ing of course upon the wearer and
the type-of dress,

Suits atlll remain tho backbone
of many wafdrobea. Slim skirts,
or .skirts with—book-fullness, are
coupled with jackets with.a dress-
maker aid. These jackets can be
anything from a short bolero to a
hip-length_fittcd_type. Box jackets,
cape-llko jackets and the long

_todingote typos aro all in stylo.
Moro cults mado of Ktyon fab-

rics treated with a crease-reals. t.an.t
finish which prolongs the wearing
period of suits will bo featured this
•spring. _Many fwo-pleco dresses
of this samo typo of fabric will be
worn Into the middle of summer.

Skirt fullness characterizes moat
of tho new soft dreascs of crepe
'or sha,ntung. —

Navy takes the lead in tho spring
color , parade. However, many

•other shades of blues"aroTa.'vallable.
Shades of nasturtium, lilac, and
bright beige arc being used to "pep
up" the navy.

FEBRUARY PRICED FURS

.. .WONDERFUL

VALUES
.... AMAZING

SAVINGS!
Thw ii newt!

This ia the mort
exciting story of tlio

year! See the moot beautiful
furs at our February

low prices. Buy now and
save, eave, save!

DAILY TO 9 P.M.

SAT. & SUN. TO 5 P.M.

S SPRING STREET
FIEHIH6T0H, N. J .

heat, add flavoring and fold In
cooked -rice;—

Spread '* cup bread crumbs in
greased loaf P&"> pour in one-third
of rice custard and cover with half
the peaches. Pour In another third
of the custard, add the remaining
peaches and cover with the rest of
the custard. Sprinkle with remaln-
ng bread crumbfi. Bake In 350 de-

gree F. oven 20 minutes. Cool be-
fore unmoldlng. Slice and serve
with peach sauce. Serves 8.

Peach Sauce
2 egg white*
1 cup peach juic*
2 tablespoons sugar
Salt

Beat egg whites until atltr Dis-
solve sugar and salt In pe*ch" juio*
and add this liquid to beaten egg
whites, one tablespoon at a time.
Continue beating after each
tion. "

POPULAR KEOEPB
Mix together 1 cup ahopptd

mixed prunes ' and answer the
phone. Add grated rind of one lem-
on, answer the door. Add half cup,
of raisins and baby's formula. Ans-
wer back door. Boll until baby
cries. Answer front door. Answer
phone. Send Bobby out for some
oookles.

630 Central Avtnut East Orange, N.

Dots with Dash . .

Half-capelet and side- —
long sweep of polka dots
on black or navy •
rayon sheer-^

in tine* 12-20

17.95

RENDEZVOUS ROOM
'fSBCOJvD FLOOR)

::...>*.
Store Houn: Tuei. through Sat., 9:30 until Si Hon., 1 P. M. Bnlfl 5

At Fisher's, nothing but the finest

furniture is displayed in our distinctive

selections. Whether you are furnishing,

your home or redecorating a room . . .

thop at Fisher's .,, and you'll find

exactly what you've been looking for.. .

reasonably priced to fit your budget.

+ FURNITURE
••-BEDDING
••• CARPETS & RUGS

Mod., tfed.. fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Tuei.. Thun.. Sal.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

isner
i/u/mitu/ie aalmJ&

(/ SOS MIUlUKN AVI. /7 MIIUURN, N. J.

OPPOSITE THE CHANTICIER MIIUURN 4-03V0
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One Room Is
Made Into
Small Home

Many a family home inr r<
cent years, has, to Its dwi
surprise,' found itself sudden
ly having to expand in a wa]
It never dreamed it could ti
accommodate ion«, daughter*
relative* who would otherwise
homeless.

Attica, even btuamenu, have been
turned Into attractively livable

, apartments, and all kinds of othe
space has been found to be con'
vertlble into practical living quar
terg,__.

Sometimes, just one room can be
made available to an extra person

ror persons, and then, if each Ind
vldual family-unit wishes at leas
a reasonable degree of privacy
bedroom must double as llvlnj
loom, or living room must b<
turned into sleeping room at bed
time, according to how-you-thlnjf
of tho arrangement.

If this happens to be the sltua-
. tlon, thcro are things tho hom<

. owner who la handy with tools ca
do to mako everybody happier.

Ho might, for example, do as was
done In the double-duty room
shown here; that Is, build in nar
row bookcases at one end of the
room so that an alcove is formed,
then Install fojding screons thai
shut off that end of the room lnt<
a.bed alcovo just deep enough tc
accommodate the length of the bed.
A fairly elaborate job has been
done in the room pictured, with
lavatory dressing tablo and tolle
like those in a Pullman roomette,
built In at ono side of the bed al-
cove and e. large wardrobe wit
sliding doors on tho opppsite_sjde.
The corabl nation bed head-boar
end twin night tables was built tc
order In this lnstanco, but slrallai
pieces aro now available In manj
large stores that handle unpdlntec
Jurnltufo and the like. .
• The color scheme If the j-oom li
Wrmlngly unusual, being done 1

k blue, 'palo green and Amorl
beauty red. The floor-Is cov-

ered with embossed Inlaid linoleum
in soft shades of bluo, with a pale
green rug covering part of It.

Federal Help Asked
For Free. Libraries ——

When Son. George Allcen (R.-
• Vt.) was_ a boy, he walked si*
miles twice a week to the nearest
library. Last fortnight he walka
600 yards to drop a bill In, the
Sonato hopper. Its purpose: to sup
ply Federal aid to the states to
promote free library servloe, re-

. ports Pathflndor news niagazlne.
If It passes, tho bill, which Is

sponsored jointly by Sens. Alkon,
U l t T ^ H m ' (D.-Ala.) arid Paul
Dougliu (D.-I1U. will test the ap-
petite for libraries of some 35,000,
000 American!* who do not now
hava access to them.

To eaoh state would go a granl
of $40,000 a year for flvo years tc
set up__demonstratlons of fre
library service In areas wher
there aro top few libraries, or hone
at all, State library agencies wouli
edmlnlstef the; program, "Ther.
will be ho • control or Interference
from the Federal Government,"
promls&s Allcen.

FORMICA TOPS
SINKS-CODNTERS-TABLES

Beautiful Decorator Color*
• • •

Custom Built—Installed
Free Estimates—ESsex JfeffiLUL

PERMICA r». Jl
NEW HORIZONS CAMP i -

Near Rutland, Vt.
Boy» and girls » to 16. Individual
guidance by mature staff selected
for understanding of children, ftn-
SjJS?'" o n Inspiring campers to
THINK and to CREATE. Carefully
planned program Includes swim-
ming, all outdoor sports, trips,
modom d|ince, arts and crafts, dra-
matics, music. ,

Wrlto: Glory'a Stanley, Director,
Box 813. Mlddletown, Conn., or

Box S25, Short Hills, N. -jr. •

BUILT-IN IJOOK f \SI q \T I HIIF It SID1 of one
end . of ._a_norjnnl_-slzed room, with toldlng doors in-
stalled between, enabled the room to provide both a

delightful living room arid a tiny bedroom. This Is,
of course, the living room. Decorated and furnished
for comfort and charm. 41/

Filing Racks
Improve Kitchen
Storage Space

How about trying; a filing sys-
tem In your kitchen cupboards?

A flllng-syatem, explains Mrs.
Doris' Anderson, extension special-
ist In home management at Rut-
gers University, Is the.use of up-
right partitions to make storage
apace more efficient."

These partitions provide filing
spaces for lids, pie, cako and muf-
fin pans, platters, bowls and In-
numerable utensils which are hard"
to store.

The- size of the partitions end
tho spacing between thorn to form
tho file-should be made to flfthe!
articles to bo stored. Th>» parti-
tions may be made of heavy pard-
board, plywood or erven sheet
metal. There are some commercial
filings racks on the market which
'of 0 not too expensive. " "

Special spdoed "cabinets for ver-
tical storage of platters and trays
aro mado commorolally of stainless
etoel. Suoh dividing rack* aro.
easily removed:

If you plan to m*k« your own
dividers' ait home, partitions may
bo Installed by making a groove
In tho shelf. If this is Impossible,
nail narrow smooth strips of
wood to ...tho shelves to form
grooves' through which. fche<?o par-
titions ' caii :pass.'. Slake 'ithV'parti-
tlons luarrowor thaji the shelf.
They should be out back So that
utensils can be lifted out easily.

- Upright filing may bo used In-
oithor an upper or lower oupboard,
points out ihe State University
specialist. Stnce the utensils are
easier to pi ok out from such stor-
ago space, they are especially use-
ful-for-tho highest and- lowost
shelves.

QUITE A THICK
Try a modern finagle oarpet" for

moving a heavy piece of furniture.
Have someone tip the bulky pleco
over'so slightly, one side at a time,
and slip under It a heavy throw
rug. You can then move the bulky
pleco of furniture easily with a
mere pull on the rug.

Fl Hybrid Flowers Are
Winning Garden Awards

Here's a hew term for the ama-
teur gardoncr to learn, if ho would
bo up-to-dato in his hobby. It's "Fl
hybrid," and If the plant breeder's
propheoles .come_true,_it_wJll_Soon
be as common in gardening con-
versation as DDT and 2,4D~are
now. j . _

It ^moans "first generation hy-
brid," and has become important
becauso of the growing-number of
Fl hybrid varieties of both vege-
tablos and flowers which aro being
offerod by. seedsmen; Petunia Sil-
vor Modal, top awardwlnnor in tho
All America trials for 1949, Is an
F hybrid. So Is Petunia Pink Sen-
sation, last year's bronze medal
winner. All hybrid corn,, varlotles
grown in this country are F l hy-
brlds,, and there' aro tomatoes, ou-
cumb"ers, squash and egg plant va-
rieties of_thls class., ..'.___ .

To produce an Fl hybrid you
tage two paronts, eaoh having mor-
Itos which you wish to combine.
Tho parents must belong to well-
fljed stralnsjpiire bred, and In tho
case of plants, inbred. When two
auoh paronts are crossed, the first
genoratI6n seed will produce a crop
which is uniform,: combining tho
qualities of both parents, and en-
dowed with a jnystlc quality~callcd,
"hybrid vigor," which makes it
grow faster; strongor, larger and
yield more vigorously than others.

But beware of sowing tho seed
borne by an Fl hybrid plantrthat
Is unless you are an oxperimontoV,

NEW-

Have A New (Short) Engine
Block Installed

NOW!
Our factory-trained mechanics can give you plenty of
unhurried attention, using genuine Chevrolet parts and
modern testing equipment.

You can enjoy the same pouj&s.. .The same engine
smoothness . . . 71ie same economy as that of a
new can

Coma In and find but how your engine can be exchanged
In short order •— and on «asy budget payments, if
desired.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

GIFFORD CHEVROLET. Inc.

ROUTE 10

WHIPPANY

WH. 8-0007

socking somothlng now. The sec-
ond generation will bo as badly
mixed as the first was uniform in
size, shnpo and color. Broodorslooji
for now varlotles in tho F2 hybrids,
but they will usually bo a
polntment-to others.
' Tho originator of an Fl hybrid

which proves to be popular, has a
monopoly of the seed produotlon,
since it requires tho inbred parent
strains which he dovolopod, and
which othors cannot duplicate. But
thoro is nothing to prevent other
breodors from developing their own
parents, and breeding their own
Fl hybrids, which may win popu-
lar favor.

That Is what has taken place

HAND-POLLINATING plant to
produce seed of Petunia Silver
Modal.

with breeders of hybrid corn, and
may be expected to develop with
F.I. hybrid flowers!and vegetables,
much to the profit of gardoncrg In
general. n

Breeding an Fl flower la costly
buafhoss. In tho illustration, the
girl is seated before a petunia plant
of an Inbred variety chosen to be
tho seed bearing parent of Petunia
Silver Medal. Every flower on this
plant has had Its petals trimmed
and tho pollen-bearing organs ro-
movod, so It cannot solf-fortlllze.
In the girl's hand Is a flower from
the pollon paront, pulled, off tho
row behind her, Wlth-a-small-pnlnt
brush sho takes pollen from this
flowor, thon transfers It to tho stig-
ma of a seed bearing flowor on the
plant beforo her. This operation
must bo repented thousands of
times, to produce a seed crop of a
truo Fl hybrid. At post-war wages.
It makes an oxpdnsivo crop.

Door-yard Flower
Gardens Are Now
Fashionable

Back In the days when women
wore bustles, flowers In front
yards were In fashion. Now that
bustles are' coming back, door-
yard gardens are returning, but
with a difference from the fashion
followed In the nineties, say gar-
den experts.

Then, flowers were used to work
out elaborate designs' In beds of
geometric shapes. This was an an-
cient fashion, dating back to the
middle ages, known as parterre
work. The beauty of the parterre
was In Its pattern, with the flowers
used only to supply the oolor which
developed It. Few examples of this,
method are now seen in this ooun-
try- ,/

Modern door-yard gardens are
as> simple as possible in design, in
order to center attention upon the
beauty of the1 flowers. These are
grouped in masses of one eolor, so
arranged that each mass harmo-
nizes with and sets off the others,
and all provide a "pleasing decora-
tion for the house.

For_ these, beds,. annual flowers
of low, compact growth are most
suitable subjects. They will flower
without ceasing from July until
freezing weather, even in the
northern states, and are easily
grown from seed, when_8tarted
early under protection, or in the
garden Itself as soon as the Weath-
er permits.

Such a bed, for example Is a
simple arrangement of border
plantings" for a small house where
the walk, leads from tho private,
driveway to the front door. Both
house and lot will be made to seem
larger by this arrangement; Bright
red, or pink salvias? and tho.clear
vivid red, pink, blue and buff ver-
benas will, provide a brilliant dec-
oration for a white, or grey house.

Both salvla and vorbenas aro
slow-growing,- and seed should, be
started early In a hot-bed or green-
house, so that plants of good slzo
can be set out as soon as danger
of frost la over. If seed Is sown di-
rectly In the garden, flowers may
be delayed two or three weqlcs.
Swoot alyssum, however, will grow
quickly from *seod and either a
dwarf white variety, or tho dark
purple Vlolot Queen Alyssum may
be used. If tho plants are sheared
when they grow too tall, flowers
will be Increased, and a low grow-
ing border cbnstantly maintained.

YOUR

Pruning of grapevines should
be done as aoon as possible now.
With the warm weather we havo
been having, It may bo that prun-
ing oven as early as this may result
In running of watery sap. How-
ever, It Is vory seldom that tho
flow of this kind of. sap will result
In harm to tho plant, because it Is
mainly water.

Grapevines should1 bo pruned
every year. Bunches of, grapes aro
produced only on caries qf ,tho cur-
-rent season; that is, on canes that
start In tho spring from a bud
formod_the_3Doson boforo. If tho
vine has not been pruned or has
been pruned too lightly, thoro will
bo a large numbor of bunchos but

\he clusters will be small and the
bwrlcs will tond to remain sour
aAfl green. :

Tho rooson for this is that thore
are riot enough leaves to rlpon tho
fruits properly. The ratio of leaf
area to the number of clusters Is
Important for- normal rlpqnlng.

On a tuellla, the usual method
of pruning Is known as' spur re-
newal. In this, all the ̂  canes are
cut back to spurs having two' or
throe buds. It Is difficult to esti-
mate the number of buds' left on a
vliie In this mothod. Some old wood
may nood to be removed.

Its advisable to have the fruit-'

Mastering Tricks for Perfect Custard
By MARION McOAKBOIX

—Moat.families are fond of
baked custards. But not every
home-maker is certain that
every time she makes them
they'll turn out to be perfect.

Sometimes they come' out ex-
actly right. Other times, they
may be a bit on the" watery or
even curdled side, and many a
cook geto the Idea that they're
temperamental things, of which
you never can be aure.

According to the experts, how-
ever, making the perfect baked
custard Is slpip'y a matter of mas-
tering the knack of, a few easy
tricks. '' " •

Here they are — and good
luck with your next custard-mak-
ing venture!

1. Be sure to use sweet, fresh
milk. Custards made of slightly
sour milk ourdle madily during
heating. • ;

2. Go easy on the sugar. Too
much sugar raises tMeKetttng tem-
perature so high that curdling re-
sults before custard sets.

3. Beat eggs just enough to mix
yolks with whites. Overheating
adds too much air to custard mix-
ture, ̂ rhlch makes custard porous1,
produoes-a-foam on- top and in-
creases baking time.

4. Use scalding hot milk. This
will cut down baking time con-
siderably. Add it slowly to the
oggs, however, while stirring, so
that no curdling or uneven cook-"
ing of eggs occurs.

K̂. Butter cups or casserole light-
ly. If given too. thick a coating of
butter, custard becomes porous on
side and bottom surfaces. Buttered
baking dishes mako it easier to un-
mold custards. „

6. Bake custards In one-inch hot
water bath, and uso hot, not boll-
Ing water for It. If water Is too
hot when poured around custard,
it will become porous on side and
bottom surfaces. The one-inch
bath with hot, not boiling water,
tends to slow down the rate of
cooking from underneath just
enough to glvo a uniformly smooth,
cue'tard.

7. Bake custards at low tbmr
poratures and just until done. If
baked too long, or at too high
temperature, thoy become tough,
porous, curdloor "weop."

And here's a Master Recipe for
the Perfect Custard, to servo six:

Scald 2VJ C.' milk with V£ top, salt
and 1/3 c. sugar (If used as des-
sert. If making a cheese, corn or
other main dish custard, omit
sugar, increase salt to Vi tap. and
add .V tsp. pepper). Beat 4 eggs
JustL"enough to mix yolks with
whites; slowly stir In scalding hot
milk, blending well. Add desired
flavoring—1 tap. vanilla for plain
dessert—and mix well. Pour Into
lightly buttered custard cups/ or
lVi qt. caefaorolo. —

Place in baking pan about 2 or
2\i In, deep. Put In ovon, pro-
heated to -300F; and poUr hot water'
around-CUps or caaserolo to dopth
of 1 in. Bake until a sharp-pointed
knife Inscrtod Into eentor comos.
out clean—about .3O..mln. for cups
and about 1 hr. for .casserole.

To prevont overtaking, start
testing for donences shortly boforo
baking time 1J3 up. Aa soon as cus-
tard is baked, remove from water
bath. Serve hot or cold.

What's -in the Baby's- Name?
'f-past-figures are indica-

tors, Overlook Hospital this
[year wiir be the birthplace of
some 1,000 new babies from
Summit and the surrounding
area.

Also during the current year in
all probability thoro will be a cer-
tain book in wido demand In mater-
nity wards thore. It's entitled, "A
Name for Baby." • •

The forward of this handy guide
for perplexed mothers statos Its
purpose direotly and simply In thp
forward. It says:

"This llttlo booklet has'tjoon pre-
pnrod to aaalst the mother In choos-
ing a name for tho now born baby.
If tho mother has already named
hor child, she may bo lntorostod In
knowing the' moaning of the namo
chosen."

Name* In five Dtty*
Miss Hazol Smith, among her

other duties 0.1 nursery supervisor

CIGARETTES
Papular Uranil*

$1.55 per carton
IN9UKKI) & POSTPAID

i cartons minimum order. Send
Check, I'ontul Note or Money

Order.
HERALD SALES CO.

Dcpt. B
P. O. BOX 94

. Wilmington, l)eliiwiiro

at tho hospital, muatbo certain that
all new born Infants have a first
name filled out on the birth oortlfl-
cato within flvo days aftor birth as
roqulrod by law. An Item Incident-
ally which Hcnms to bn the naiiae of
much distress among Homo now
paronts.

Thus when a new mother Is soon
to be floundering for a namo with
only a short time to beat tho dead-
line, this helpful guide Is called to
uso.
. Thumbing through tho pages the

paront will dlscovor for instance
that: ' .'• '

Aron means towor of iitrongth,
Adulbort, mentally brilliant, Carl,
forceful, Richard connotes storn-
noss mixed with justice imd a son
named Robert is winner over all,
Komioth.4 nro Immlsomu und quick,
whlla Jolmu ill'o gifts of God, uo-

aording to meanings in the-book 1
. As the^boya' riames-denote-mas-
oullne qualities,- female names have
a distinctly feminine touch. Abi-
gails, for Instance, are sources of
delight, Luclas, lustrous, Susans,
trusting .ind Marys sympathetic.
Eleanors are light, Ritas, pearls
and Daisys, gay and cheerful.

But even this helpmate isn't a
curo-all for naming difficulties,
says Ihe supervisor. It's the ' In-
laws that give the most troublo sho
says. Usually thoy convoy roquosts
for family namos via tho husband,
which aids In confusing the situa-
tion.

In one case at least nolthor tho
book nor all the persuasive powers
of the nursing staff had effect. The
name one mother picked
daughter reoontly was
amount of argument could convlrico
her to
Susan.

bearing wood originate aa close to
the main trunk and branches as
possible. In this position It Is
closer to tho roots, which supply
water and mineral nutrients. The
quantity of wood to romove Is a
matter of experience and judg-
irient. If you do not have the ex-
perience, maybo your neighbor
can help you.

Commercially and in many homo
gardens, tho four-arm knlffln sya-
tom Is used, tho support bolng posts
with two wlre.f, one 30 Inches

-from-tho-ground and tho othor 30
-Inches above it. • Pruning grapes
with this typo of support Is known
as the cane rcnowal system.

Tho fruiting canos orlglnato
from tho trunk' or close to it. Tho
canes that are 6 to D feet long
iDfore pruning will be tho most
productive, only be sure thejr have
not-been injurod by cold.Theso

"are out back so that-10 or ll.-buds"
"are left. -—
^;;The-cano-that boro inafveaFTs"
out back to two buds. Thoi)ojnay_
bear some fruit this year,"T3ut
their chief function Is to supply
the renewal canos for next year.

Pruning Is described In Now Jer-
sey Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion Circular 423, "Pruning
Grapes." This is froo to residents
of Now Joraoy and may bo obtained
by sending a'postcard to Argleul-
tu.ral Agent, Court Houso, Bllza-
both'4, Now Jeraoy.

Lamp shades need a light lining,
Tho amount of light from a lamp-
oon be doublod when dark linings
are replaced with light onoa. -

FIRST STEP IN MAKING the perfect custard Is to scald milk, with
salt and sugar. If milk Is scalding hot, It will cut down baking time
considerably. , .— -—-

Winter Is Season for Baking

Rome Beauties, Stayman Apples
Regardless of the isooson, Now

Jersey apples always scoro a hit
with homomakers.

Two- popular varieties now In
season are the Stayman and Rome
Beauty.
' For an all-purpose apple, the
Stayman Is u Jivorlte with Its mild
tartnessTtnd attractive a|>|>ourance.
It Is of a rather elongated shape
with tho blossom end usually small-
er than the-shoulder.

Primarily,, a cooking apple, the
Rome Beauty Is prized for baking
because of its high color, smooth
skin and firm flesh. It has a thin
stem attached In a shallow greon
baaln. Tho flesh is -yellow-and the
skin is splashed with red.

What could bo more versatile
than a baked Rome'Beauty? You
can servo It aa tho breakfast fruit
or the luScheon or supper desseft.

If you want to bo a llttlo fancier,
try them In an open face apple
plo with a ruby glaze. Your Coun-
ty Home Agent suggests the fol-
lowing recipe:

Open Pace Apple Pie With
a Ruby Glaze

Pastry for one-crust pie
4 pounds tart juicy red-skinned

apples
Vi cup sugar
%. teaspoon cinnamon :.... . ...
Vi teaspoon nutmeg

1W teaspoon grated lemon rind.
2 tablespoons of flour
Vi cup, butter—OT—Tnargarlno,

molted <'•.
Line a, nine-inch plo pan with"

pastry. Poel the apples and cut
In quarters. Savo the poolings and
cofed" for the glaze. Mix Vi oup
of'tho sugar, tho cinnamon, nut-
meg, grated lemon rind and flour
together. Sprihklo oyor the ap-
ples and mix them until well coated
with the sugar mixture. Arrange
apples In layers, plnwheol fashion
ns rogularly as you can In the pan-
try shell. Pour-tho-moltod butter
or margarine over the applcR and
sprinkle tho rest of tho sugar on
top. Bake In a 4G0 degree V. oven
fifteen minutes. Turn heat to
380 degrees F. and bake about 25
^minutes more or until npplcs. aro
tendef. If apples bum or shrivel
Invert another plo pan ovbr the
apples'. Remove from the oven
and pour tho glaze over the apples.

Glaze—Cook cores and poolings
In IVj cupa of water for 20 min-
utes. Strain tho juice, add 1/3
oup sugar and cook down to a

syrup. This may bo done while the
pie Is baking. '.Cool and pour over
the apples while pio is still hot.

A half-bushel basket every few
weeks Is tho economical quantity
foi* an average family to purch«s»
apples points out the State Uni-
versity specialist.

Remember, winter applet have
been kept In a storage temperature
of between 32-35 degrees "IT., so
keep your apples in a oool and dark
place to preaorve tholr^crlspness
and tang.

COOKING TERM
To glaze food means to cover It

vitli a thin transparent film oj
lugar 'syrup. •

BRING THEM IN NOW '
— The-Lawn-Mowor Hospital, lief.

Quality Ilcpnlrs
HANI) MOWF.KS - POWER MOWERS

GARDEN TKACTORS
MOUNTAIN AVK.

Nnir Route 29 Springfield, N. J.

OI' oh oer lul
Beauty Bonded FOR-
MICA in th» oolor
you want. Last for
yoar» arid y«ar».
Ctoan and bright with

: 'a w l p e l •. • • .'••'

HOMECRAFT,
_ INC.

Linoleum • Asphalt Tile
Rubber Tile

Wall Coverings
19T7 Morris Ave., Union

UNVL 2-7275
Open, TiH 8 P.- M. Mon; thru Fri.

*The qualifications for Membership in the

American Institute of Decorators are:

minimum of four ye,ars technical

__ I_ framing. •——

. ....Five or more -ye-arr l̂cpeTTeTTCe in

planning, furnishing, and executing

complete room schemes.

The L H..NOLTE CO.
Your Decorating Headquarters

311 Springfield Avonue Summit, N. J.

SUmmit 6-3068 ' " .

SPRING

...Slonrfi for

PROTECTION
A'loi Chain tint, fw p>ol.cl. dilldnn, p««
and property. K««ps tr«lpoti«n out, math*
dl.Uon |ln.. and b«oullll« rtw ho™. •«•),
OIM> fa* (nirlhjflonol and Industrial

GARDEN NUMBER

COMING
MARCH 17th!
IMPORTANT ANB HKLPOTJI. ARTICLES

ALSO - UHIHi: AXII WHAT t O BUY
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Reflex Has
Advantages
For Amateur

By T.
When selecting a new cam-

era amateurs should give par-
ticular thought to the many
advantages of the reflex
types, particularly for s"uch
work as • photographing pets and
children, sports pictures and pic-
torial «cenea. «»

The first.important feature of a
reflex camera Is the ground glaaa
acreen which shown you the subject
right side up and the same size It
will appear on film. This enables
you to compose your picture exact-
ly a» you want It and know how
everything will look before you
press the shutter release.

No rangeflnder or measuring dc-
.- vice Is necessary to focus a reflex

camera. You see on the ground
— glass exactly what In In focus and

what blurred. While a rangeflnder
only sights a small portion of the
picture, thcTgrdund glass gives you
an opportunltyttrstudy .tlie entire
subject for sharpness.

Various Angle*
'if you study any large collection

of outstanding pictures, you will
find that relatively few of them are
made from human oye-lovel posi-
tion. When you arc shooting small
children or animuls, you have to get
down to their level. Action pictures
usually look moro exciting when
shot from a very-low angle. Almost
any subject, can bo Improved by
photographing it from a somewhat
different aspect than it is usually

- scon by eye. . ; , . . .
Because you look' down Into a

. reflex camera, your pictures, will
have a lower angle of view auto-
matically. And no matter how low
an angle you may be after a reflox
camera can bo operated Comfort-
ably, ovon on the ground. If occa-
sionally you havo to shoot over a

Pets and Sports Are Reflex Material

A BEFL.EX CAMERA equipped for close-upa Is ideal for portraits, as
evidenced by this prlzo-wlnning picture. ,

crowd or want a high viewpoint for
a picture, you can hold a reflex
high over your head, upside down,
and still compose and focus on the
ground glass. ~

These cameras b»eak down
Into two types: the single lenn,
which'usea the samo lens for view'
Ing and photographing, and the
twIn-leriH which has' a separate
optical system for composing the
picture and for taking it

The principal' advantage of the
twin-lens Is the factf that you can
view the subject right through the
exposure period. On the othor hand
the single,lens principle offers a
number of unique features that add
to the camcra!s versatility and ease

NOTICE! J P E 0 1 A L NOTICE!

NORTH JERSEY'S LARGEST

DISCOUNT-HOUSE
*IS NOW AVAILABLE TO YOU

You Don't Have fo ". " • -
, . 1 . Buy in quantity.

2. Visit hidden discount houses. •

"^ 3. Waste time shopping around.

4. Buy off-brands through mail.

5. Pay big delivery rates.

6. Buy non-guaranteed merchandise.

When

Meets and Beats All Competitive Prices
STOKE HOURS

-MoniiayrWednesday, Saturday—9. A. M. to 6 P. M.
'Tuesday, Thursday, Friday—10 A. M, to 9 P. M.

orange A°venue

ROAD
SOUTH ORANGE SO 2

0131
0218 ,

of - operation.. Since you view
through tho same lens which takes
the picture thore is no parallax
problem even for extreme close-
ups. Also, you can use the d\ar
pliragm to see exactly how much
depth of field your picture will
havo, while the viewing lens of
most twin-lens cameras has no
iris. ...

Many single lens reflexes permit
Interchanging of lenses. The coat
of matched sets of lenses for varl-
our focal lengths would be prohibi-
tive for the twln=lons_models. Most
of the bettor single Jens cameras
have a focal plane shutter, noted
for accuracy through an extremely
broad range of speeds. This obvi-
ates the need to buy separate shut-
ters for each auxiliary Mens.

The bettor quality single lens
cameras offer another Important
advantugo In revolving back which
enables you to,make horizontal or
vortical pictures with tho camera
held in proper viewing position.
Most twin-lens reflexes ignoro this
problem by.making a square pic-
ture. At first this seems like a good
solution until you realize that pho-
tographers Instinctively compose
almost all pictures with onelongcr
dimension. This means that tho
twin-Ions user seldom utilizes more
than two-thirds of tho total nega-
tive area, thereby limiting himself
to an extremely small image.

A final small, but important
point. Most twin-Ions cameras use
roll film, with Its" ̂ attendant ad-
vantages as well as disadvantages.
Tho moro popular singlo lens cam-
eras takei"outffllm and film packsT
enabling the photographer to
switch emulsions'at will wlth.no
waste and to develop an few or as
many shots at any time as ho
chooses.

All these features tmr—worth
consldcratlem before choosing any
new camera. ' ' ' . ,"•-•.

Bing Crosby Popular
Paramount ritara dominate tho

annual popularity selections op the
Royal Air Force, winning three of
the top four positions. Alan Ladd
placod No. 1, with Bob Hope and
'Bing' Crosby as runnors-up. Only
one of the top four, James Mason,
Is British.

Tho selections were determined
on tho baflltf of tho box-oflloo draw
of pictures slTown at R.A.F. thea-
ters. The R.A.F. Cinema Corpora-
.Uon provides films for 205 installa-
tlonsthroughout tho world. Admis-
sions to theso Air Force cinemas
for nlno months ending June 20,
1948 totalled 8,250,000.

Stooges Back=at Work
Moo and Shomp Howard and

Larry Fine, tho Three Stooges be-
gan the first of their 1940 schedule
of Columbia two-reel comedies yes-
torday with Hugh McCollum pro-
ducing on<L Kd Bcrnds directing"
the untltled script by ElwoodUll-
man. Others In the cast are Chrls-
llrio-atclntyro, Stanley .Prlccand
Phil -Van-^iandt—,__

CAMERAS - FILM - PROJECTORS

FLASH BULBS - MOVIE SCREENS
EXPOSURE METERS-FILTERS

PHOTOGRAPHIC PAPER

YOU WILL FIND GOOD NEWS IN OUR SPECIAL

PHOTOGRAPHIC SECTION IN

NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE!

SEE ALSO PHOTOGRAPHIC ADVERTISING 'ANEFNEWS THIS ISSUE

Broadcast for Vets
Starts Fifth Year

A question and answer program
tor itfew Jorsey veterans today was
jredlted with being the oldest and
ongest continued show of'Its kind"
n radio. Now beginning Its fifth
'oar of "•consecutive, weekly broad-
:asts, Breakfast1 with Veterans Is
repared and •presented weekly

jver Station WAAT, Newark, by
;he Division of Veterans' Services,
Itate Department' of Conservation

and Economic Development. — .!*'

IlEFJLEX CAMERAS are excellent for animal pictures where you must
compose and shoot quickly.

Actor John Sutton Is
Tired of Being Killed

John Sutton- U tired of being
killed. The actor, meeting violent
death in his loot three-films, says
he Is searching for a role that will
lot him livo at-tho final fadoout.

In "The Throe Musketeers," In
which he portrays. England's Lord
Buckingham, ho is—stabbed to
turos of Casanova," his last 'two
death by Lana Turner. In "Cap-
tain from- ~
films, ho
ducjs.

Castille" and "Adven-
waa killed In sword

Disabled Yets
Get More Liberal
Pension Rules

A greater number of veterans
maj> be eligible for pensions under
a new federal ruling reducing
eligibility requirements for totally
disabled veterans, according to an
announcement today by the Divi-
sion of Veterans' Serviced, State
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development.

Under the new liberalized rul-
ing, veterarui who become perma-
nently disabled for reasons not
traceable to their service in the
armed forces may be entitled to
pension.

Veterans' will be considered as
totally disabled If they are 60 pa»/
cent disabled at age 5B; B0 per
cent at age 60; or 10 per cent at
age 6B. They must have been dis-
charged under conditions other
'than dishonorable after a mini-
mum of 00 days service, or else
discharged In a "shorter" time" for
disability.
~ Veteran* ar« disqualified if their
Income exceeds $1,000 a year if
they are single, or $2,5Q0 if they

are married or have a minor child.
The monthly rate of pension, for

disabled veterans meeting the new
eligibility requirements is J80. This
amount Is increased to $72 after
10 years Dr when the veteran
reaches age 68.

New Jersey veteran* believing
they may be entitled to such dis-
ability benefits should consult
their nearest field office of the
Division of Veterans' Services or
write to the headquarters office
at 520 Bast State street, Trenton.

flRTZEILLERCo.,lnc.
' 850 MAIN ST.

EAST ORANGE, N. JT. '
- OR. 6-2400

• Victor Sound Projector
Distributors

• All Types Visual Aid
Equipment • 7_

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
REIJO1OUS HIM LIBRARY

-Complete Assistance wtth any o(
your Visual Education or Enter-
tainment problems without cost
or obligation. •. ^^_

BACK AGAIN! THE FAMOUS
KODAK
RETINA

CAMERAS
We have both model*—
Retina I and 11—and
we can't say enough
good- things about them.
They are really the
leaden In. the SS mm.

field. Make It s point to stop in today and look over these
precision camera*. !L_

EXPERTS IN FINE
GRAIN FINISHING

ALL WORK PROCESSED
w .. IN DUB OWN %,

PHOTOGRAPHIC
LABORATORIES

FLASH BULBS

15% OHIn Carton Lot
20% Off Vi Caw Lot

25% Off COM Lots

Easy Budget Payment Plan-No FUBB-NO Red Tape

ORANGE CAMERA SHOP
MORRISTOWN CAMERA SHOP
PLAINFIELD CAMERA SHOP

324 MAIN ST.
OR 3-9204

27 WASHINGTON ST.
MO 4-5439

236 PARK AVE.
PL. 4-9073

T " -o-

TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS BRINGS YOU THIS

Including, at no extra cosf, Mahogany Finished
TabJe, Regularly Sold at $24.95

witk FAMOUS

Here) * complete consoleile ensemble G-E
Dayiighc Television for-the price of the
(able model dlone! The beautiful, mahog-
any hmihfiL conjolette base costs m i rf
pettmy exlfd! You'll low G-EJDaylight
Television — 80% brighter than ordinary-
television under the same conditions—>itV
the only television that provides peak-pic-—
mre enjoyment under the ideal seeing con-
dition of bright room iight! Thai means

l if* tomfori, tdlitr seemgt Take
advantage of this doable value—come ia

Why we are known as TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS
Even before the war. Mlllburn's Marks Brothers pioneered In the sale and installation of television. They readied
then that installation and service were equally important with exhaustive analysis of manufactured sets to deter-
mine which they could recommend to their customers. Choosing their men carefully, fay have built up an Installa-
tion and service organisation of 16 men, all specially trained not only in the Radio Sale. Corp. shop*, but also In
factory and other schools. Manning a fleet of 6 trucks, these, men form one of the big reason, why Radio Sales
Corp. is now one of the largest television deaters in the state. We invite you to inspect fa models In dally opera-
tion In our comfortable Television Theatre. • '

SEE all this!
AIX theae program! at« on the
air today! '

• :00—Kindergarten
9:30—Your Shopper :

10:00—Moraine Chapsl
10:15—Fashion! in song
10:30—Rumpus Room
11:00—Stan Shaw
12:00—Amanda

' New.
II:JO—Music; weather

Man oh the Street
11:45—Film Shorts
1:00—This I i the Mltttu, Warren

OK, Mother, Dennis James
1:30—Vanity Fair

• Newi
1:40—By Beqaeat
»i JO—Bess Johnson Olnh

Wendy Barrle
J:00—Want Ad-Venture*

'A Woman to Remember*
1:15—Three Flames .
• • J Vincent Lopez- -
3:30—We're On, Virginia Gllmore

Needle Shop
3:48—Spare Room
4:00—Figure Made

Everything Nine
Western Film

4:15r-Fun at the Piano
Fred Fussier, violinist

4:30—Children's Stories
Women'! Club
Music

4:15—School Reportsr
5:00—These Are My Children

. Sed Steels
Cowboy Club

• Comic* on Parade
'"' Junior Frolics " "

<3:1&-Mu«tc; weather .„••.'. , - ". .
Musical Brevities
Weather; time
Pixie Playtime -

5U0—'Rhythm of the Rio Grande'
Howdy Doody, puppet show
Madison and (3rd Street
Burn 'Em Up Darnel '

• 5:«—Children's Show
Magic Books

11:80—Camera Highlight*
5153—New* Summary
6:00—Easy Does It, Adele Olrard,

Johnny Andrews, musical
•how
Small Fry Club
Slx-Oun Playhouse

«:M—Weatherman
—«:J0—Bunin .Puppets

Ed UerUhy
Camera Headllnu

, Musical Varieties
• :44—Bob Howard

Sport*
f:00—Sport*

Puppet. Show
Oky Doky Ranch

. New* and Views, dordon
Fraser
New*
•Billy the KM In Sante Fe>

7:10—Telepix
T:lS—Film Shorts

Wren'* Next
Sport*

1:30—New*, Douglas Edwards
Variety Show
Manhattan Spotlight
'The Drunkard' -
Dance With Me

7:45—Jeanne Bargy
-News Caravan

Jack Elgen
^Cookln«_Show^ :

Phil Silvers; Mack7 triplet*,
Baiter* Orcn.
Operation Success
Minstrel Show, Pic and Pat,

, Jack Carter
Film Varieties
Hometown Frolic, Dav»
Miller

8:30—Winner Make AU, Bud

Lanny Rosl, Simeon* Orch.
Hotel Broadway .
'Criminal Inlestljatlon,'
Bdith Fellows

»:9o—Basketball, NYU-St. John'*;
Manhattan-LaSalle.
Variety Show ,
Window on the World.
•Lion Man'
Wrestling Matches

9:30—Dunnlliger, Paul Wlnchell
Film '

lOiOO—Nature of Things, Dr. Roy
Marshall
On Trial, 'tojalty Investi-
gation'

10119—Presentation
10130—President Truman

Club Seven
11:00—Newsreel

Teleplx
' 11:05—News

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."
Television Headquarters

ESTABLISHED 1922

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED
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THEATER-RECREATON The
News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do

DININC-NITE-SPOTS

iH imimititm

* . * • NOW PLAYING
CRANFORD

GKANfc'OKO
Feb. 25, ".SouthMll- Ya::^Cu," 2:55-

8:45. "Lei's Llvo A Lltllu," 130-7:00.
10:15. ¥e\>. 26, "Houthern Yuukee,' 3:30-
71U-1I/:'J5. "l.ot'u l.lvo A Unit ." ;iMii-
0:00, "YOUHK Folks" 1:00. Feb. 27, "Un-
known Islund." 1:40-5:15-8:45, "Advcn-
tur.:» of Don Juan." ^:il.-«:au-10:00
Jfi-lj. 2H-Mwr. 1. "Unknown Islands,"
1:30-7:00-10:35, "Advontures of Don
Juan "2:45-a:45. March 2-3, 'Unknown
HlunilK." l:\M~T.IM-WM, "AUveiillirwi of
Don Jimii," 2:I5-«:I.'<.

' EAST ORANGE
BKACON

rub. 24-25, "Plilolaco," 2:56-7:00-0:56,
"Triple Threat," 1:40-8:4«. H*>. 2U."
•'Piilufucc," l:00-4:40-7:3e-!8:32, "Trlplo
Throat." 3:30-0:20-9:22, Cartoonn 2:4(i.
Full, 27, "Three Musketeers. "2:37-8:19-
10:01. "Smart, Girls-Don't Tulk," 1:1(1-
4:58-11:4(1-. Fob. 28-Murch 2, "Three, l lus-
ki-umn," :iu7-8:47, ."Hnanrt Glrln Uon'l

• Tulk," 7:io-l6%2-l:48.
HOLLYWOOD' ' ...

Fob. 25, • 28-Marcli 2, "Adventure* of
Don Juan," 3:00-7:00-10:20, "Decision
of Christopher Bluke, 1:40-0:00. Fob, 20,
"Adventures of Don Juun," -3:0ir-U:50-
10:30, "DMIHIOII o( ClirjHtciitticr lllnki!,
1:30-5:20-9:00., Fub. 27, rtDcciai-jn of
ChrlBtophur Bluke," 2:40-6:20-9:30. "De-
cision of Christopher Hlake-,"1:20-5;50-
8:35.

bKOUHAS - s

LIBERTY
,..:. ELIZABETH 3-929.5

altoj Starring

MARK STEVENS .̂  LEO 6ENN

ELIZABETH
KLMOKAs

Feb. 24-28, "Hills of Home," "South-
cm Yankee." Feb. 27-March 1, "Everj
Girl Bhoulfl Be .Married," "Advrmurrs «
Oallent Hess." March 2-3, "Advelllur
of Don Juan," "Blondlo'a Secret."
LIBERTY

Feb. 24-25, 28, "Snalce Pit," 11:00
1:00-3:20-5:25-7:40-10:10. Feb. 26, 11:00
l:20-3M3-li:10-KM0-ll:15. "Hnako Pit.1
Fob. 27, 1:00-3:10-5:25-7:40-10:00. "
NEW
. Feb. 24, "The Locket." 10:00-1:05-4:15
7:20-10:20. "Gun Fluhter." 11:40-2:50
5:55-0:00. Feb-25-20, "Whiplash," 10:01
1:00-4:05-7:10-10:45. "DooUlon o
Chrlntopher Blako." 11:50-2:50-5:55
9:00. Fob. 27, "Threo Muskotoers," 2:30
U'05-9:45, "Countess of.Monte Orleto.1
l:10-4:50-TT:J0. Fob. 28-March 1. "Three
Musketeers," 11:15 - 2:40 - 6:10 - 0:45
"Countess of Monte Crtsto," 10:00-1:25-
4:55-8:30. . /
REGENT

Feb. 25, Fob. 28-March 3, "Man From
Colorado," 12:30-3:40,6:50-10:00. "Ladles
of tho Chorus, "11:30-2:40-3:30-0:00.
Feb. 26 "Man From Colorado,1' 11:05
2:05-5:03<8:05rll:05. Ladles -of tin
Chorus." I:00r4:05-7:05-10:05. Fob. 21
"Mun Froitl Colorado," 1:00-4:00-7:00
10:00, "Liidlen of the Chorus," 3:00, 6:00
0:00.
RITZ

Fob. 25, 28, "Accused," 12:35-3:45
6:55-10:10. "In This Corner." 11:30-2:40-
5'50-9:00 Fob. 26, "Accused," 11:00-2:10
5:20-a:15-ll:10. "In This Corner." 1:00-
•nO-710-10:0!S. 1'mb. 27. "Accused,
1:10-4:10-7:10-10:10. "In This. Corner
3:00-6:00-0:00. March- 1. "Accused.
12:35rJ:45-Hi55-10:10. "In This Corner.1

1P30-2''40-5:50-D:00 March 2, "Mox!
.(.•nil • Hajrldo," 12:IW-4:00-7:051-10:15
"AtlBiil on ' the, Amazon," 11:20-2:30-
5:35-B:45,
STATK and R O Y A L .

Fob. 24-26, "Hills of Home,"'"South-
cm ' Yankee" Fob. 27-Mar. 1. "Ever
Girl Should Bo Married." Maroh 2,
"Blondlo's Secret." "Adventures o
"Don Juan."
S T R A N D

Fob. »M, "International Lady, •'. "M
Son, My 'Son." Fob. 25-20. "Boys o!
tho City," "Smart Alecks." Fob. 27.
March 1, "Pardon My Saroni?," "In thi
Navy."

IRVINGTON
OASTLIS

Fob 25, "Whiplash," 3:00-7:15-10:15
"Wonderful UrKo." 1:40-8:50. Feb. 26
"Whiplash," l:25-4:S5-7:55-10:55^Won.
dnrful Umo." 3:05^6:35-0:35. Cartoon
1:00-l:.10. -FPI>I -7, "Houtllern Yanltop,
'1:00-4:18-7:30-10110, "Hills of Homo,
2'40-8:00-0150. Fob. 2S-March 1, "South
orn YnnkooJ1 3:15-7:10-10:25. "Hills
Homo." 1:40-B:50. Maroh 2-3. "Evory
Qlrl Should Bo Married,'1 3:20-7:18-
10:30. "Buthlosn," 1:40-8:43.

-LINDEN
PLAZA

• Fob. 25-26, "Advontures of Dou Juan,1

'I Surrondor Doar." Fob. 27-March 1
Soalod Vordlct," "Miss Tatlocks Mil-

lions." Maroh 2, "Annuls With Dirt;
Facos," "Return of Wildfire."

MADISON
MADISON

Fob. 24, "Gallant Blade.' 3:10-7:00
0:40. "Dlanstor" 2:10-8:40. Fob. 25, "Hllli
of Homo," 3:10-7:00-9:50. "Gay Ran-

Let's Go To The Movies Tonight!

The COMMUNITY
THRU WEDNESDAY ti

"WAKE Ol THE
REe-WITeil"

. _ with .:—.———•

~ JOHN GAIL
and

WAYNE RUSSELL

A Great Sea Story from Garland Roark's book that
sold 1,000,000 copies. : ' ' ._

Sat., Feb. 26 — KlbDIE SHOW — 10 A. M.

'"Huckleberry Fiuii"

Next Attraction—"YELLOW SKY" %%<£*

THE NEW PARK—Mofristown 44414

NOW THRU_S!ATURDAY

A PICTURE
THAT WILL
SHARE A
PART OF
YOUR .
HEART/

EVENING POST'S

ExclHno Soridl.l

with BURL IVES
BOBBY DRISCOll
BEULAH BONDI

STARTS SUNDAY—2 BIG HITS!

plUH

"INNER SANCTUM" with
Ckat-lqs RUSSEL . * Mar/Bofh HUGHES

chtro." l:W-H:i». Veb. e, "Hill* of
Home," 2:00-4:40-7:35-10:15. "Gay Ran-
chero." 3:30-6:10-9:05. Feb. 27, "Sealed
Verdict," 3:50-7:00-9:55. "Smart Girl*
Don't Talk." 2:30-5:40-8:35. Feb. 28,
•"Sealed Verdict," 3:20=7:00-10:05.
"3mart Girls Don't Talk." 2:00-8:45.
March 1-2, "Adventures of Don Juan,"
2:25-7:23-0:45.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

Feb. 24, "Every Girl Should Be
Married,* 3:30-9:00. "Ruthlesi," 2:00.
7:00-10:25. Feb. 25, "Kiddle Show. 1:30.
"Every Girl Should Be Married," 9:00.
"Ruthless," 7:00-10:25. Feb. 26, "Every
Girl Should Be Married." 3:35-7:05-
10:35'. "Ruthless," 1:50-5:20-8:50. Fob.
27. "Words and Music," 2:40-6:25-10:05.
"Dude Goes West." 1:30-4:53-8:40. Feb.
28-Mar. 1, "Words and Music," 8:45,
"Dude.Goes West." 7:00-10:45. March
2. "The Mikado," 8:50.^ "Jossy." 7:00-
10:20.

^©RRISTPWN

Feb. 24-25, "Wake of the Rod Witch."
2:30-7:00-9:05. Feb. 26-J7, "Wake of the
Red Wltcji." 2:00-«1:00-8:00-8:00-10:00.
K«b. 2B-Mnr. 2, "Wake of the Red
Witch." 2:30-1 :oo-»:0S.
PARK . .. " .

Fob. 24-25. "So Doar To My Heart,"
2:42-7:10-10:30. "Station West." 4:04-
8:47. Fob. 26, "So Dear To My Heart,"
2:15-5:25. "Station West." 3:35-6:43-
10:00. 'jr«b. 27, "Mexlcem Hayrlde," 220
4:50-7:20-9:50. "Innor Sanctum," 3:35-
(l:O5-H:35. Feb. 28-March 2, "Mexican
Hayriiie,". 2M0.7:3S-B:BoV,."Inn<!r Sano-
tum," 3:56-R:10. '

NEWARK
BBANFOBD

Feb. 25, 28. March 1, "John Loves
Mary," 11:00-2:05-5:10-8:10-11:10. "Jun-
glo Jim." 12:50-3:55-8:55-9:55. Fob. 27,
"John Loves Mary,"-2:15-5:10-8:10-11:05.
"Junp-lo Jim." 1:00-3:55-6:55-0:50. Fob.
28, ''John Loves Mary." 13:15-3:10-
6:10-0:10-12:00. "Jungle Jim." 11:00-
1:55-4:55-7:50-10:50.,' to
PROCTOR'S .-••

Fob. 24-25. 28, March-*1. "So Dear
To My Moart," 12:39-3:47-6:55-10:03i
"Station West." ,10:33-2:01-5:09-8:17-
11:25. Fob. 26, "So DeM- To My Heart,"
10:30.- 1:38-4:40-7:54- 11:02. "Station
Wost:'A_ll:52-3:00-6:08-0:18-12:24. Fob.
27. "So Doar To My Hoart." 1:00-11:59-
6:58-0:57. "Station West." 2:22-5:21-

.U:20-ll:19. • ". '.••
NEWSRBBL :

Latest News Plus Shorts.
LAUGH MO V I E . __„

Four Hours of Comedies. '
L O E W S . .

Fob. 20, "Racing "Luck," 12:15-11:26-
6:37-0:49. "Command Decision." 10:16-
127-4:38-7:10-11:00. ITob. 27, "ll&clni,"'
Luok," 2:45-5:32-8:59. "Command Do-
olnlon." 12:50-3:57-7:04-10:11. Fob.' 28-
Mar. 3, "Racing Luck," 11:35-2:42-5:40-
8:56. "Command Decision." 9:40-12:47-
3:54-7:01-10:08.. -•—•

ORANGE
EIVIBASSY • ••••

Fob.\25, "Wonderful Urge." 2:40=8:43=1
8:35. "Whiplash." 1:00-4:05-7:00-10:10.
Feb. 26, "Wonderful Urge," 2:00-0:10-

9:20, "Whiplash." 12:30-4:43-7:33-10:40.
Sun Valley Serenade, 3:20. Feb. 27-
March 1, "Let's Live A Little." 2:25-
5:40-8:45. "Rogues Regiment." 1:00-4:00-
7:05-10:10. Maroh 2, "Ruthless," 2:20-
5:35-8:55. "Every Girl Should Be
Mnrrled." 12:55-4:00-7:15-10:40.
PALACE

Feb. 25, Feb. 28-Maroh 2, "The Ao-
clued," 3:08-7:00j-10:07. "Adventures of
Gallant Bess," 1:55-8:54. Feb. 26, "Th»
Aooused." 12:43-3:52-7:00-10:07. "Ad-
ventures of Gallant Bess." 2:26-5:33-
8:41-11:48. Fob. 27, "The Accused." 1:00-
4:07-7:14-10:21. "Adventures of Gal-
lant Bess." 2:54-6:01-9:08.

PIX
Feb. 24-March 2, "Sofia, City of .In-

trigue," 1:15-4:14-7:13-10:12. "Miracu-
lous Journey." 2:58-5:57-8:56.

SOUTH ORANGE • _
CAMEO

Feb.25, "Wonderful Urge," 3:00-7:10-
10:15. "Whiplash," 1:30-8:45. Feb. 28,
"WondorfuU Urge." 1:55-7:10-10:15.
",Whlplash.'\3:15-8:45. "Back: Up Yonr
Troubles.", 12:50. Cartoon 12:30. Feb.
27, "RoKUes" Regiment," 1:30-4:20-7:20-
10:20. "Let's Live A Little." 2:55-5:55-
8:55. Feb. 2K-Mar. 1, "BoKUes' HPBI-
mont," 2:55-7:05-10:10.' "L'ot's Llvo "A
Llttlo." 1:30-8:40. March 2-3, "Evory
Girl Uhould Bo Marrlnd." 3:00-7:00-10:10.
"Ruthless" 1:30-8:45. ' '

SUMMIT
LYRIC
, Fob. 24-25-28-March 1, "Words and
Music." 2:41-7:11-9:21. Feb. 26-27,
"Words and MUBIC." 2:21-4.41-7:01-9:21.
March 2, "Words and Music." 2:41-7:00-

-10:47. March 2, "Snako Pit." .8:59.
STRANp

Feb. 24. "Hills of Home.',1 3:20W:10'-
10:07. ^'Blondlo's Socrotr' 2:12-8:59.
FobT25, "A NlKht at tho Opera," 3:28-
7:10-10-.0O. Fob. 25, "Unknown
Island." 2:12-B:07-9:Q8. Fob. 27, "Whip-
lash," 2:00-5:07-7:38-10:21. "Ladles- of
tho Chorus." 4:07-6:38-9:21. Feb. ' 28,
"Whiplash."" 3:12-7:05-9:55. "Ladles of
'the ChcVus." 2:12-B:55. March1 1-2,
"Forco of Evil." 3:30-7:10-9^8, "Troublo
Proforrcd," 2:27-8:55.

UNION
UNION " , ..,.

Fob. 24, "Thiit Wonderful Urge,""
2:40-7:15-10:00. "JUQKIO Patrol," 1:20-
H::15. .. Feb. 25, . "That Wonderful
7:00-10:15. Fob. 26,' "That Wondcful
UrRo," 2:36-0:00. "JunKlo Patrol." 1:20-,
3:25-0:10-8:55. Junior Fun Show, 12:30.
Fob. 27, "Evory Girl Should Bo Mar-
ried," 1:00-4:00-7:10-10:15. "Hills of
Homo." -2:20-5:30-8:40. Fob. 28, "Evory
Girl Should Bo Mnrrled." 2:35-8:40.
"Hllla of Homo." 1:15-7:00-10:05.
March 1, "Every Girl Should Bo
Mnrrled." 2:55-8:40. "Hills of Homo."
1:15-7:00-10:05.

RAHWAY
EMTIRE: _

Fob. 25-27. "My Little Chickadee,"
"Lndy From Choyonno."
RAHWAY
_..Fob._ 25-26, "Advontures of Don
Juan," "Blondle's, Sooret." Feb. 27-
Mnrrli ', "Wvnry Girl
Marrlod." "Advontures

Should Bo
of Gallant

Irish Antics Pictures, Plays and People
Bjr PAUL I'AK. ...t

Review bf the Week: For those interested in observing
the female in highly energetic pursuit of the male animal
we recommend, "Every Girl Should Be Married." It 's the
story of how girl t rapped boy. •• . _ >

General Eisenhower himself, certainly could have
made no more careful plans for
the lnyaslon of Europe than'docs
Betsy Drake in her offensive to
capture bachelor baby doctor

SHILLELAGHS ANI> shamrocks are all that Pat O'Brien,and Dean
Stoclcwell need to perform some pre-St. Patrick's Day shenanigans. T^e

duo can be seen in the "Boy With the Green Hair," currently playing
the suburban circuit. . . .

N o w PLAYING
DQOItS OPEN

QUAINT7YET MODERN
" ' ' ' IT'S DKFFEItS?iNT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE
v LUNCHEON • TEA • D I N N E R • GOGKTAILS;

, COCKTAIL HOURS 3 to "5" '

ON V* S. ROUTE 20*
Botween Bernardsville

and Morristown
Bnrnardsvillo 8-11BO

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
(Closed Monday*)

When in Morristown
• LET'S MEET AT THE . —

TOWN HOtSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until

Midnight (Except Monday)

Sunday — 2 P . M . Until" Midnight -

n,
40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE

Phone Morrlstown 4-OTKO

Current Impressions
. . By REEVE STONE

ALL RUSSIAN PROGRAM .
Las t Thursday Stravinsky Day at the Mosque went by

without any mark_of distinction except for the appearance
of Igor and Soulima Stravinsky.

Before a"woll-paolced house, Igor
Stravinsky first led the Boaton
Symphony Orchestra through
Glinka's Overture to "Russian and
Ludmilla." For me, the apirlted
reading, of this-not "overly impres-
sive score was the highlight of tho
evonlng. " T h e soaring melody
against a background of steady
and demanding rhythm made this
familiar work a fairly easy pill to
swallow—but. ' not so with tho
Tschalkowsky piece that followed.
' Tsohalltowsky'fi Second Sym-

phony1 lsw not by the maiiaiin
Tsohalkowsky wo usuatiy_ think of,
but by the younger, over-dramatic
Tschaikowsky. A fragile opiu,_tbo.
work_was.held together1 only by
Stravinsky'*!- skillful cionductltig
and th« expert playing of the largo
string section and_,the,, French
h o n u L •:.- • ^ • : ''••• ' ' • • " • •' '•' • • • ? • • '

After tho Intermission, Soulima
Stravinsky appeared on stage with
his father and, as tho man said
who sat in back of m«, "They cer-
tainly look as much alike as two
peas in a pod." They joined forcos
In the elder'fl Capficclo for Orches-
tra with Piano Solo.' A minor
Stravinsky work, it gave little op-
portunity for the young planlsjt to
display his abilities. The per
sive Caprlcclo has never I ^ j
me favorably and last Thursday's
rendition was no exception.

The balance of tho program con-
sbtod of Swan L.akcieh and Nut-
crackorish thomoa tossed around to
make what'Stravinsky calls "Tho
Fairy's Kiss." On firsts hearing,
the piece is vaguoly entertaining
in spots, but once Is enough.. Bven
a strong stomach squirms more
and more aa the four movements

-proceed to the final notes.
One of the most prolific com-

poser* of our day, this one time
-bad-boy-of-musio Is bocomlng aoji.
depted by th« musical public to-a_ ̂ popular folk airs from'the Prov-
far greeter-degroe than=«caa=pTob^ ̂ Bnoe~of the Eighteenth Century";

FEATVR1NC

• • ' ' . • STEAK SANDWICHES
with French Fried Onioim, French Fried

I'otutoori, Sal|id, Beverage .-

Complete Olnnem from $2.00

40-MINUTE LUNCHEON SERVICE

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT SU. 6-3000

"ably ever expooEedT It la undor-
^atandable~tho.t nil of his"WorlWcaU"
not be on a par with hU best. We
dan "regret, hoWover, that Thurs-
day'* prtognam presented u» with
the poorest of his oroatlons. Per-
haps tho more w« hear by Stravin-
sky, the more we corn* to the con-
oliulon that some of hid musla is
very good and some of. It Is very
bad.

A r«oent Columbia long-playing
record -combine* tho names of four

Frenchmen: Francois CoU'pofln
with Maurice Ravel and Jean Coc-
teau.wJth-£>arlus Mllhaud.

Tho works recorded are Ravel's
"Tombcau de." Coup'orin" and Mil--

'haud's "Nothing Doing Bur." The
spirit of tho two pieces presented
on this one disc • are completely
opposite. Tho^ Ravel work looks
back on tho days of Francois Cou-
perln and by tho use of tho 18th
Century-danco forms, tho listener
Is presented with a 20th Century
interpretation of tho prelude, for-
lano, menuet and rlgaudort,.forms
which Couperln used skillfully.,>

— A Busy Bar
On the other side of the record,

there i«..a thorough contrast in
Milhaud's "Nothing Doing Bar" in
which everything Is doing. With-
a multitude of themes that bounce
from one-to another in a variety of
rhythms, this piece Is as obvious
as the Ravel one is subtle and deli-
cate. , ' •

— Originally written by Mllhaud in
1010 as a plecp which might. ac-
company any short and allent
Charlie Cho-plln film, It was later
employed by Coctoau as accom-
panying music for a satiric pan-
tomime.set in a bar in which there
are dice games, bookies, boxers,
women with paper hart and a po-
Hceman who Isldecapltated ,whon a
fan falls on him.
, Ernst Krenok sums up the mu-

sic ns "peffect nonsense,-with a,
bunch of shameless ditties escaped
from some Rio de Janoird honky-
tonk." Mllhaud enjoys writing mu-
sic and writes all kinds. It would
be a mistako to consider the rol-
lloklng "Nothing Doing Dan" as
typical of the bulk of his work.
Other aides are seen in the domes-
tic recordings of his "Suite Provcn-
calc—-Whlcli.-Jiit.-BH.yii... la Ytaxati. -im

Cary Grant
film.

In this entertaining

Miss Drake ltTsesms has only one
Intention in life, namely, to get
married and have a home of her
own. We presume this is charac-
teristic of tho female genderi How-
ever, w« are equally sure that few
have gone to the extremes man-
aged by- Miss Drake in the hour
and some odd minutes of this film,
Mr. Grant, the unwilling object of
Anabol Sims' (Botfly Drake) inten-
tions, obviously from tho very be-
ginning doesn't stand a chance.

An account of the whole shennn-
igans wouldrfic entirely too In-
volved to place on paper. But they
Included, among other things, a
complete Itemizing of. Mr.t Grant's
past" history, likes, dislikes tind"
causes for defeat of, past attempts
upon his bachelorhood.

They also Involved complicated
connections with Miss Drako's
wolfish employer, FrrincKot Tone,
and? a stand in for "Old-Joe," an
Imaginary boy [Jrlend _from her
home town. By" means of. .these
and other-wild gyrations she suc-
ceeds In landing her fish to the
complote satisfaction of both par-
ties. . . .

Through it all Miss Drake man-
ages to make"an entertaining role
from one which might just as well
have been downright silly.

It's woll possible that this young
actress might take nicely to more
dramatic roles In the future.

* * - • -•

Another film of entirely differ-
ent temper and quality also ap-
pealed to us lost week. Thjs ono>
oall-ed, "Night Wl-nd," rested its
judgment with us on tho porform
anco of a boy. and his dog, with no
thanks to plot or supporting roles.

The. dog, Incidentally, a dis-
charged arid decorated war vot-
eran, turns In tho finest perform-
alice of tho lot.

Tho story is a typical Grade B
melodrnma with stereotyped vil-
lains and horoos, J>ut It's the for-
mula, boy and his dog,-which gave

-this film an appealing quality.
We wouldn't recommend a spe-

cial trip to the theatre to see this
film, but as a aocond feature, some,
at least, might find It enjoyable

On thc~ajr .a short tlmo ago we
heard a commentator who, felt,
came reasonably close to ascer-
taining a true judgment of tho
majority-of—Hollywood-offerings.

The films, ho said, do not pre-
sent, to their greatest public, tho
teen-agers, a truo "picture of life,
in particular, marriage.
^Marriage, this s p o k e s m a n
claimed, is a-m'ighty drama,..be-
ginning with the nuptial vows,
thereafter constantly unfolding,
over changing, full of- suhtleties,
human passion, boredom and joy.

Quito on tho contrary,-he stated,
Hollywood has its own stock con-
ception of marrlag_e and presents
this over und over in a fow stock
patterns. -For example, hero and
heroine klsa, decide they are In
love, get married. A few years
later pcrhaps-a-falllng out, then
reconciliation, usually tho result
of a coincidental meeting. That,-

overly simplified, is Hollywood's
popular notion of a marriage.

Because of this, he claimed, the
younger generation has become
subject to a totally untruc^plcture
of a marriage partnership as the
human drama It li, and with con-
sequent hnrmfui effects. Not the'
least to blame for this condition
is "Hollywood's .own Censorship
which, he termed narrow and Im-
mature.'

This critic hoped that telorijrion
might be capable of doing a better,
more adult -job—Film—producers
might do well to consider' this
problem if they are to successfully,
survive tho coming era of video.

FIRST WATCH
The fir.st watch uscd-was.called
"portable clock."

Special Kiddie Show
Friday Matinee at 1:30

ABBOTT & COSTELLO
"In The Na^y" plus

6 Cartoons &%portreel

(Voio Thru Sal.
Miltinco & Evening

_—Gary Grant—Franchot Tone

"EVERY GIRL SHOULD
BE MARRIED"

Plus ' 'RUTHLESS"
Sidnoy Greenstroet--Diana Lynn

Sutt., Mon.i'' THQB.

Color by Technicolor-.

"WORDS & MUSIC"
June Allyson—Judy Garland ~
Gene Kelly—Mickey Rooney—

— nlao — •
"The Dude Goes West"

Eddie Albert—Gale Storm

2 Day, Only,! Wed. and Thur:
Special Entertainment
\ o Advance in Price*!

Gilbert & Sullivan'*

"THE MDXADO"
In Technicolor

wTCFTKenny Baker and the
D'OYLY CARTE CHORUS _

— also —
MARGARET LOCK WOOD

• - Jn , "JASSY"V ; - - /
In Technicolor •

wT fJ.f-il.'FV.'H •.*7-T.TnrjT»y"7TV • I ^ M

LORETTA ROBERT

YOUNG CUMMINGS
The Accused

•ffQ : WENDELL COREY

Jf.u:
Now to Sat.

Bob Hope
"HIE

PALEFACE"
TmihnlffOlor

also
"Triplp Threat"

vow I
CURK

GABLE •
^ V A H

JOHNSON

stnn
HIWMFh

WALTER

PIO€E0N
BRIAN

• DONLEVY/

Sun. to Wed.
Lana Turner

"3
MUMXKTEER8"

Tmhnloolor
AUo—"Snulri

tllrli Don't Talk*

'Creation of_the World/' one of
the first pieces of—music—to—use-
the jazz Idiom (bofore Mr. 6ersji^
win, Incidentally); and his Inol-
d-ental Muslo to "L'Oreatle."

Mllhaud Is one of the many
European composers who havo
adopted tho U. S. for their
homo, For several years this com-
posor, who has been considered by
some critics as the best since Ha-
vel, haa been living In California
and teaching at Mills College.

CHAS. JOHN iOWr, .
(BICKFORD • HODIAK • ARNOLD i

In MOU'i ' - Ii

RACING LUCK'
GLORIA HENRY

LATE SHOW
EVERY FRI.

* SAT. NITE
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SPECIALIZING IN

Weddings and Banquets
pINNERS SERVED FROM $1.25 up

Manhattan Serenaders Fri.~Sat.~Sun.
SUNDAY DINNER MUSIC UNTO, 0 P. M.

1 LILLIAN BROWN at Hie Hammond Organ
No Cover. • DANCING NIGHTLY • No Minimum

RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE

WELCOME!
STILL CELEBRATING!

Open 11 to 1 A. M.
Fine Poods • Fine Llquon

LUNCHEON . . . . 75* up
DINNER $1.50 up
SUPPER A La Carte

Parking ftn<l entrance
in reur

M MAIN STREET -

MADISON
Tel. Mud. H-1212
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Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER G. 8PENCEB
Limber up your brain muscles

with these three little problems,
1. You are South, dealer, and

hold:
8. K J 10.
H. K Q 8
D. K Q J
C. A J M

You and partner use the Black-
wood convention end the-blddlng
has gone:
SOlJTJi WEST NORTH --EAST
1 club' paH» 3 clubs pass
4 N.T. paite 5 diamond* .paa»

What do you bid now?
2. You arc South, ploying a heart

contract, and hold this combina-
tion of spades: „

S. J D'4
•• N o r t h - •-•••

•° South

s: K
Whut Is your best chance to got

a Hpade trick if you have to lead
the suit?

3. You are South, , dealer, and
hold: i — • —

S. 2
H. K J 8 8 " •

: D. A Q 7 4
' . C. A Q J 3

What is your opening bid? ,
: . •• ' Anmvor*. .. w

1. Five1 hearts.' This- lei a con-
rvcntional cajl commanding part-

ner to bid five no trump, jyhich
of course you will pass. This Is a
little-known pa,rt of the Black-

wood which allows greater lati-
tude than la otherwise possible.
Without thla device when clubs
Is the agreed uuit you can't take
a ohance on bidding four no

-trump-wlth only one ace in your
hand, bocause If partner responds
flve diamonds, showing one ace,
you will be forced to bid six clubs
with two aces out against you.
Hence the necessity for the arti-
ficial bid of five he-arts. The con-
vention Is to bid flve of the low-
«jt unbld suit when partner's
response to the four: no trump
call shbwri you do not have
enough aces to bid slam. Since
this cell forces partner to bid five
no trump regardless of his distri-
bution, you must bo prepared to
play the hand at that contract.
This part of the Blackwood Is
used only whpn clubs or diamonds
Is tho agreed suit. It isn't needed
with the majors.

2. Lead the jack from dummy.
If Eatft has the ace without thp
queon he may duck, thinking you
are going to~ finesse the jack.

3. One heart. When you hold
three- biddable suits, each four
cards In length, your opening bid
should bo in tho .suit which ranks
just under the singleton. If the
singleton Is-a club, bid one spade.
On the second roundof bidding,
bld~the~hlghef of the other, two

'Words and Music1

Includes Many
Top Song Hits

A flock of sorig hits has been
Included In the impressive score
of "Words and Music," M-G-M'e
»t'arsriangled Technicolor- musical
based on tho llvos^and^muslc of
Richard Rodgero and" Loronz

, (Larry) Hart, one "of Broadway's-
—-greatcet composing teams. The hit

attraction Is playing In many sub-
urban theaters.
' Sung and danced by such Holly--
wood hoadllnere as June Allyspn,
Perry Como, Judy Garland, Lena
Homo, Gone—r-Kolly, Mickey
Rooney, Ann. Sothern, Tom Drake,
Cyd Charisso, Betty Garrett, Janet
Leigh, Marshall Thompson, Mel
Torme and Vera-E!len7~th<r;song3
present the oream of the music

. from flve great Rodgors and Hart
Hinge", musicals: "A Connecticut
Yankee," "Babes In Armri," "Gar-
rick Gaieties," "Tho Girl Friends":

and "Spring Is Here."
The following songe are fea-

".'. tilted In the.picture's outstanding
;.;«core: ."Manhattan," "My Funny

Valentine,". '"Way Out' West on.
• •:" Wcst'-SJnd- A.venuc," "You're Near-

er," "With a Song In My Heart,"
"March of the Knights," "Spring
Is. Here," "It Novcr Entered My

EAST

Mind," "Where or When,"
Lady Is a Tramp," "On

"Tho
Your

TOM," "Bluo-Room,"_J'My Henrt
Stood Still" and "Thou Swell."

Also: "Blue Moon," "Someone-
Siiould-Tcll Them," "I Wlsh'I
Wore1 In Love Again," "Mountain

—Groonory,"—"Where's Tliat Rain-
bow," "A Tree In tho Park," "A
Llttlo Birdie Told Me So," "Thore'a
ft Small Hotel," "Johnny One
Note," anil the dance-drama,
"Slaughter on Tenth Avonuc."

4 DKMGHTFUL, HATING PĴ ACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Route 29, Mountainside
hear Kcho r.ako Park

Luncheon—.12 to 3—75c up
»finrer—0 io 0—.yt.gft^ip

Sunday 1? to 0
1 (Clo.siMOtohdifyTi

and pjirtlcVan'o

DONOHUES
"A Vina New Jertvy Eating

Placa"

IMtoUNTAINVIEW, N.' J.

Oh tho Newark - Pompton
Turnpike (Route 23)

Vreianti

BILL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA \

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

Luncheon - Dinner
4 La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

suits, ir the bidding goes around
again you may bid the third suit
If It seems advisable.

Today's hand is unusual In that
declare* was assured of the con-
tract as early as the sixth trick
by moans of an end-ploy. Cover
up the East-West cards with your
thumbs, study the bidding-con?
sldcr the opening load* and see
whether you can do as welt aU
Davo Gibson of MUlburn did when
ho played the hand' in a rubber
game last week.

3. A 10 5 3
H. K 4
D. K Q 3
C. A K 10 4

S. 9 6-4
H. J 10 8"5"3TI
D. 8 2
on 3

S. C3
A Q 7

D. A J 10 0 6
0. J 9

0. Q 7 6

With North-South
the bidding wont:

vulnerable,

SOUTH WEST NORTH
1 diamond pass pass 1 N.T.
pasa^ . 2 spaded pass 4 apades

M _PJMS pass

Opening lead:.eight of diamonds',
•Horo's tho way Gibson did It.

He played dummy't/ queen to'the
first trick and East won with tho
ace, and returned the jack of dia-
monds to the king. Three rounds
of"trumps were/lalcon and-at t.his
point Dave could, count flve spade
trloks, ono diamond, and three
clubs for a total of nlno. If the

the
tho

tenth trick could ,bo found, but
there was~a bettor way. To j;he
sixth trick he led the seven of
diamonds, putting East In the
load, and the cards were:.

clubs broke three-throe or
heart ace vraa with West

. _ S _ _
H, K 4
D. nouo
O. A K 10 4

II. J 10 S 5 3
D. none
O. 5 3 "

B. none

H. A Q
D. 10
O. J 9 8 2

W E

8 '
S. J H
H. I) 6
D. none
C. Q 7 8

Now EJawt was sluck^-A—heart-
lead would allow the king to
make; q, diamond would allow
South to shed a heart and ruff In
dummy; and a _Glllb lead would
assur<rdoclarer of four^club
An end-play as oarly aa tho sixth
•Mek-doesn't happoj^ofton.

to My Heart"
At Proctor-s Newark
_VValt JOIsncy's "SoNDcar to ;My_
HcaftvrfirTocHnlc61or«nd "Station'
West" Is now at RKO Proctor's
Theater.

While the direct story of Walt
Disney's "So Dear to My Heart" Is
told In live action, thoro LB aWo tho
traditional Disney cartoon anima-
tion and a scoro of musical num-
ber's to embellish the romantic naf
ratlve, Featured In the production
are Bobby Drlscoll, Burl Ived, Beu-
lah Bondl and Luana Patton.

One man's fight against hwivy
odds forms the basis of "Station
West" RKO Radio's exciting new
Him of the Army and a bandit gang
in Wyomlrtg In the 'eighties. Dlek
Powell and Jane Grocr aro co-
starred In the fofit-pacod romantic
drama, with Powell as an Army
major In disguise and Miss Groer
ex the lovely 'but ruthlefls ownor
of a big gambling hall and the
leader of «|i outlaw band.

RICHIE WALTER'S

< I I It >l AVI AMI
1664 Stuyvesant Avenue Union

"Still tho Talk of the Town" '

M E L and his Hawaiian* Nltely
Friday Night . . . Ringside Seats

La STAttZZA-VON GAVANI on Television
MONDAY TELEVISION NK3HT

Sunday Afternoon, Cocktail Time 1 - H

Penny-jwise Starlet

STARJET CIGI PERREAU, who appears In "EJnohantmcnt," finds it
takes a king-size piggy bank to cover her lollipop and bubble gum bud-
get. The 7-yoar-oid actress co-stars with David Nlvon ancMl'eresa
Wright In this film, soon to appear at suburban theaters.

Maplewood Theatre to
Have Children's Matinee

The Mtiplowood Theater will put
on a special show for children on
Friday afternoon of this week,
starting at 1:30. Tho" feature pic-
ture will bo "In tho Navy," star.-

rlng the zany team of Abbot,t and
Coetello. Also an tho program will

Jbe six cplpr cartoons and B. aport-
, reel, Patrons are requested to note
that "Every GIrTSh~ould~Be Mar-
rlod" and "Ruthless" will not be
shown at tho children's matinee.

Concert Recital
To Be at Mosque
On March 10

Arias from many of the operas
In which they have appeared will
be dung by . Ferrucclo TagllavlnJ
and Pla Tasalnarl when they.ap-
pear together In a joint coaioert re-
cltal at the Mosque Theater, New-
ark, on Thursday evening, Mawh
10, under the auspices of thfe
Griffith Music Foundation.

:The appearance of Tagliavinl
and hW talented wife in recital as
well as In opera la Beid to double
the listening pleasure of their au-
dlencea. A famous ginger In her
own right, Tas*lnarl Is a soprano
of interactional achievement. Wed
in Italy In 1941, the romance
between the operatic couple start-
ed Vn Palermo^Italy, when they
were slnghiJeTopposlte each other
In Mascagnl'* "L'Amico Fritz."
They have beon slniglng7 together
ever since. In addition to achieving
joint triumphs In Italy and South
America as well as. in music cen-
ter»In this country, their greatest
triumph to date war scored last
December when they appeared
opposite one onother in "Tosca," at
the Metropolitan Opera House.

Tagliavlnl's sensational success
as leadlng^tenor of the Metropoli-
~tan^Oporo, Association, plus the
fact that he and-hia-talented-wife-
are the most' distinguished hua-
band-atud-wife duo on the operatic
and concert stage today, prompted
the Foundation to enga>ge both
artists for the forthcoming con-
cert, Mrs. Parker O. Griffith, presi-
dent of the Foundation, said.

Mrs. Griffith' also announced
that the visit of • Lucia Chase's
Ballet Theater, originally set In
Foundation announcements for
the afternoon and evening of
March 26, hoe been changed to
the afternoon and evening of
Saturday .April 9./,

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

1—Stout cOrd
5^—Aspect

10—Warehouse
15—Chop Irreg-

ularly
19—Tip •
20—Projecting

"salicnt.in
fort

2l—Toothed,
irregular

22—Large jar
23—-Tumid area

at base of
• bird's bill .

24—Burst forth
25—Of a tissue
26—Veritable
27—Mezzanine
29—Style
31—Embroidery

material
33—Anchor

tackle
34—More pleas^-

ingto the-
palate

37—United
38—Cutting-

tooth • • • - '
42—Prospect
43—Reduce to .

ashes
47—Scandina- .

vlan
48—Javanese

• tree
-50—^Insulate
82—Thin cake
53—Canal from

-Buffalo to
Albany

HORIZONTAL,
54—Small glass 88-

bottle ' 100'
55—A devoted

adherent
57—Enrtoad
58—Edge _ .
59—Gainsay
60—Stimulate
61—Face of '

indicator
63—Fabulous

birt]
64—Rapping*

llghtly
66—Climbing

herb
67—Dross ,
69—Assam

silkworm
70—Silk Rluc
72—Chickadee

call

102-

1 0 4 — i

105-

107-
108-

112-
113-

118—,

119—

77—Follow
~ insidiously
_78—Tangible
82—And not

121

123—

83—Schedule
84—Speed 124—,
85—Elevated
86—Son of

• Jacob 125—
87—Spokoil
89—Almost 126-
91—Part of ear . 127-
92—Portable

shelter
93—Ship's crane 128-
0S—Swift-sail- 129-

Ingcanoe 130-
96—Hold fast
97—Couple . 131-

-Handsome
•Not
new
•Car"
pulled
by »
another
Constella-
tion

-Marsh
gas
Period
Plunge
untlcr
water •'"...
Rust
European
mint
Joint
of
leg
Less
common
White
poplar
Desert
region in
Mongolia
State
of
bliss
A source
of oil
•Designator
•Appear
large and
Indistinct
Custom .
•Irrigate
Haul up
and lash
Sea eagle

• 2—Exposed
3—Bold
4—Use
5—Suddenly
6—Central

figure
7—Matured
8—Weaken

convexity
of
shaft T
of

'-' : column
10—A

wearing
off

-11—Prlor-to—
12—Arctic -
13—Ridges

of
drift

14—Extreme
fear —

-15—Mounted
man

16—Opposed
to , '
awcather

17—Tribe
18—Winter

salad
28—Repose
30—Of that

thing
32—Afresh
35—Of grand-

parents

light first
appears

VERTICAL
38—Sluggish
39—Water

wheel
40—Flute
4i—Regretting
43—Containing

cerium
in,

• quadrival-
ent
state

44—Burping
•15—Part

of
.-•".• ' -mort i se
46—Build
•49—Defray
51—Freighted

,54—Flesh of
Seer

55—Flatly
56—Use of a

yard
50—More

horrible
60—In place of
62—Edge of -

square sail
65—For each
'66—Of that

girl
67—Equip1

68—Assembled
70—Of the sun
71—Modest
73—Positive

pole
74—Goat

antelope •
_75—Serioua

76—Lay
dormant"

78—Depend-'
encyot
CWira

_79—Visionary
80—Pierce
81—Enroll
84—Cajoler
85—Fiery "
88—Bond
90—Flowbtr6£~

perfume _..
industry

91—Legal .
claim

92—Figure
, ' . ' • • having

three
sides and—
angles

94—Vetch
96—Clamoring
97—Simple •
99—Limited

101—Exclama-
tion

103—Adore
105—Deserve
106—Gum

rdsln
108—DlBtort
109—Annul
110—Has

existed
lil—Festive
114—Fish

sauce
115—Portal
116—rDark
117—Hoarfrost
1JJ0—Preceding

period
122—Hindrance ,

. ' -
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Yum-Yum xxThree Musketeers'' Actors Had
To Be Schooled in Etiquette

LOVELY JEAN COLIN plays the
role of Yum-Yum in the Techni-
color screen version of theSllbert
and Sullivan operetta "The Mir
kado" whicJTwlllplay at the Maple-
wood Theator on Wednesday and
Thursday, March 2-3.

.Conducts Search^
For lost1 Art

Havo you a dead chicken hang-
ing by its feet on your living room
Wall? Alfred Fmnkcnsicln, an art
critic of a San Francisco nows-

-paper, la combliig tho aree for just
such items. , .

The question is leas outlandish
than it would Boom on the surface.
Mr, Frankenstein presently to en-
gaged in a search lot pictures in
the 19th Century American tradi-
tion, and many of tho still lite
paintings of tlwit era-were of dead
chickens, partridges, ducks or
rabbits.

Frankenstein, while on a Gug-
gonhoim fellowship in-New. York
last year, gathorcd material for a
book on William Michael Harnott,
foremost American painter o£ still
life In the last century.

Many of this artiatV paintings
aro known only through old pho-
tographs and catalogue listings,
and no doubt, remain tobodiacov-
ored In the New York area.

Pictures of pipes, boed stc-lns,
books, musical instruments, dollar
bills, table-top compositions with
armor, old jugs and other bric-a-
brac, also bear Frankenstein's
cloae scrutiny as possible Harnott
paintings. '

Whilo Harnott's works wore at
ono time of little value, within
recent years Interest once more
has been rogalned. Hls_works now
are highly prized by collectors and

uaeumeti
Tho search, Ffrojikonsteln hopes,

will- unearth Harnett paintings
heretofore noLrccognlzed <ifl such
by the owners. , .

Fabric Labels
Are Worthy of
Investigation
• Have—you—been confuue.d by

labols on fabrics? Fabric terms
often need «n explanation. In or-
der to make wise selections when
buying fabrics,

For example, tho term "water
repollent" as applied to fabrics can
bo easily misunderstood. There
are two types. ' Durable and non-
durable. The durable type~wlll
last perhaps as long as the gar-
ment itself. It will go through dry
cleaning with llttlo or no effect.
Howovcr, the non-durablo water
repellent treatment "must bo ro-
tlawcd after each cleaning. Read
the tag or label; it will tell you
which type of finish you are got-
/n«f.

The term "water repellont" does
•not mean that a tobrlo le wator
proof. It. docs moan that it will
fcslst a definite amount of moifl-
turti, proven by test. These fabrics

aud also have moro reststitwco~to-

treatments aro eapeclally good for
fabrics uaod as outer garments.

Some application of wator re-
pellent flnlflhos Is worth investi-
gating. Little boys' work suits
and simitar garments would bene-
fit by such treatment. For heav-
ier, bulky gai-monte which havo to
be dry-cleaned, tho durable type
of water repellent treatment gives
tho greatest satisfaction.

You'll bo seolng more fabrics
marked "erense-rcHlHtatit" and
"anti-crease." Again, thone terms
may be confusing for thoy do not
mean that tho fabrics will not
wrlnkla. Thoy will resist wrink-
ling to a certain degree. Tlieoo
fabrics have been given a Apodal
chemlcal< treatment with a syn-
thetic resin base. There are HOV-
er<il such patented proco.ia«) on
the market today. TIIMB finished
are being applied (specially to cot-
ton and rayon. Tho treatment pro-
duces othor advantages. Fabric*
eo tfeatel have lncre<iso<l elas-
ticity which will lnst through
washing und dry-cleaning,. In ad-
dition, these finished tend to con-
trol shrinkage. Look for textile
tcrniM on labels whonevor you'shop.
It will help you get better Hervlco
from fabrics.

THW PREAKN10SS
The Proukne.HH race, at Plmllco,

near Bultlmove, Md,, IN OIK: of the
throe tit|!iit ciiytern Mtakit horse
ruuou.

In Hollywood, where actors are
quite used to being taught every-
hlng, from how to go over a wa-
terfall in a barrel to how to pro-
nounce their vowels properly, a.
group of performers, headed by

one Kolly, Van Heflln and
Keenun Wynn, were recently told
hey, must go to eohool In order to

learn how to eat—with their
hands. The actors, all of whom
portray leading roles lnf "The
Throe MuBketeers," now phowlng
HTliUbUrbSh theaters, took their
new school assignments with good

race and oacbrday found them re-
ceiving instructions from Director

eorge-Sidney and Rafael Vere-
gon, technical adviser on the film.:

During the Teeoarch that prs-
coded illming of this Technicolor
production ot the Alexandra Du-
maa classic, when ono.man devoted
almost.a yoar^to delving Into cus-
toms and habits of early. 17th cen-
tury France and England, It was
discovered that it was quite as
easy then »to recognize a gentle-
man by observing him at table' as
it is today. o There were.Ht was
found, arbitrary rules of etiquette
Which wero quite as strict as those
laid —down—by—the present day
arbiter of manners, Emily Post
heraolf.

Doubtless the scones enacted on
the sound stages would have pro-
vokod polite but firm objectlono
from Miss Post had she visited
the set. For there1 in plain view
of tho cameras, Kelly, Heflln,
Wynn and fhe others Indulged a
number of eating hablto which aro
definitely taljoo in proper circles
today. But Mian Post need not
have been shooked at the sight of
the men uolng their Hands to eat<;
their food, or sopping up soup
with chunks of bread, or drinking
wine and water out of e sort of
round robin cupr~It all was done
according to tho prbclse rules
established by her forerunners In
tho field of etiquette. When a
portion of food Is lifted fromthe-
servlng dish to thp plate, It is ac-
complished with three flngero only.
In raising a hunk of meat from
the plate to the mouth, one hand,
and one hand only, Is used. That
Is ' tho way tho research depart-
ment discovered it should bo done
and that is whyDlrector Georgo
Sidney and Producer Pandro S.
Berman, both "sticklers for real-
Ism, insisted their actors rocolvo

peclaLlnstruotlon when the script
revealed thero would bo a number
of dining scenes. ' *•

Ono-of-tho most startling eating
habtfs uncovered by; the research-,
era and ono whlah was followed to
the letter, thus causing tile aotors
a groat, deal of discomfort, Was
that of beginning tho day with a'
bowlrofTcold-Soup.iMon and wom-
en In tho days of the musketeers
drank this oarly morning soup
with tho same relish that Ameri-
cans today drink their coffee. The
actors wore also taught that, ac-
cording to book* on etiquette circa
1825, a gentleman never pressed
buttor pnto hl» ' bread with . a
thumb. Instead ho used a sippec
of, bread_Nor_would_he dig the
egg out of Its sholl with his flng~
ore or lick tho inside clean with
his tonKud.̂ Ha-W-QUlcLune a sippet
of brond for this Important funo-
tton, also.

Hero* Is. a typical 162B dinner
menu discovered by the research
dopartmont and one that was used
in a banquet scene:

"Currants in roSo~Water, egg.
soup with lemon broth, cooks-
oomba, a little broiled chiokenr
bolled=vealp=chlcken-roasted—and
then ^fried In broad crumba, jelly,-
~airgar horn filled -with- apricots,

diner in turn. The use of fork*
incidentally, wag reportedly re-
tarded several years by the clergy,
who regarded It as an Insult to
~1od to stick a piece of meat. 1

Lana Turner, Juno Allyson, An-
gela Lansbury, Patriola Medina'
and other feminine members of
;he cast do' not appear in the din-
ing1 scenes and BO did not havo to '
attend school.

ROBERT GUMMINGS and Loretta
.Young are oo-starred In Hal Wallis'
newest suspense thriller, "The Ao-
cuaed," now at the Palaoe Theater,
Orange. "Adventures of Gallant
Boas" Is the second feature.

sugared chestnuts—In—rose—Water,
^ cherries- and a little

bread."
Rosearch ateo revealed that al-

though dining utensils had not
dome Into general use during the
porlod, It1 Was the custom to have
onqr knife chained to the oonter of
ho table. This was used by each

"The Accused"

Oddities in the News
Tho "Old Farmers' Almanack,"

published In New Hampshire for
157 yearri, predict* a severe •winter
and describes technicolor snow at
Hancock, N. H., green rain at-
Dayton, Ohio, and thre» moons
ovor Boston . . . In California, two
youths swiped a plane with disor-
dered landing-gear, flew 78 mile*
to "see Grandma," made an expert
belly-landing, found Grandma
wasn't homo . , . Clifford Lancas-
ter, arrested In Detroit for false-
ly wearing a Royal Canadian
Mounted Police uniform, revealed
ho cleared $500 a week posing as
a Mount!* looturer-on "The Great-
est Manhunt in the World in tho
Arctic Wastes" . . . Thirty-two
American seamen suffered skin,
eruptions when-th© S. S, Saguaro
was dlvebombed by butterflies en^
route from Venezuela to Sweden

.Irascible Miami;. fisherman
Dowoy Frazler drew; a" "$50' fins
because " he sawod a •rowboat' In ' '
half, took home tho part he owned.

PROTECTS BLANKETS —
Long sheets which allow for a

genorous overlap will holp consorvs
blnnlcota. At least 108 Inches Is noc-
;ssary.

BAKED nml GLAZED
SHERRY
CURED HAMS

ROAST
TURKEY .

.00

Wolsht 14 lbs.
FAMOUS PEPPERIDGE FARM
HBRB SEASONED DRESSING

AND GRA.VY INCLUDED

Zigler's Cookery
Central and Munn Avenues
East Orange — OR 4-0814

Beautiful .

-TOWNLEY1S
"Reit'aui-ant"

" Open* at 11x30 A. M7

LUNCHEON — DINNER -
AFTER THEATRE SNACKS

Private Room* for BancjUiits-PartlM
•580 NORTH AVE.
(Near Morris Ave.)

UNION

KING CHICKEN Says:
. LUNCHEON AND.

• DINNER AS USUAL
12 to S nnd S io 9

CftUken
Route A • ' . . ' ' Phone

Totowa Boro (Closed Mondays) Little Falls 4-0891

CALLING ALL COUPLES
from 21 to 90 To Th«

TOWER INN
DST MOUNTAINSIDK

Route 39 Opposite Somerset Bus Terminal

To /KIUII mi evening 0/ relaxation in a hitinellho atntotphere
ami litten to Tom Uami/orth at tho Hammond Organ

TWO DINING ROOMS AVAILABLE TO

- I'BIVATE TAUTIES AND BANQUETS

V.mr Umt — Mil HlotU-r tt'etljiM 23989

\
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Home With a Philosophy
(Continued from page 2)

living room, kitchen, dining room
•Jid two bedrooms.

AM will happen, a uecond and
th«n a third child shortly arrived.
Th« Hoses built another home for
their mother then moved down-
stairs to the master suite, leaving
the second level for the younger
generation.

It has been an extremely aatls-
fftctory~arranuement; Mrs. Hose
claims. On the first floor the mas-
ter suite includes a bedroom, bath-
room, study "with fireplace and a
second living room. "And as the
children gray up we can leave the
second floor for their entertaining,
without having to shut ourselves
up In ^ a" bedroom,"

Baby Sitting no Problem
Baby sitting provides little prob-

lem for the parents. A loudspeaker
hook-up between children's bed-
rooms on the second ldvel and par-
ents on the first level warns when-
something is amiss upstairs.'
. The number of "electrical ears"

. planted about prompted oho guest
to remark that "ho didn't dare

. •ay anything" for fear the wrong
person might pick It up. iNevcr-
' theless, as might—be—imagined, It

Has num-erousadvantagee.
While roofs, as e rule, aren't a>

particularly spectacular feature of
—any-hou«e—the fjat roof of thla

home differs from most In two.
respects:

First, It Is cooled by e spray of
_wator in tho summer. And second-

ly, Mr, Hose, a farslghted gentle-
man, estimating that helicopter
commuter service to tho city' toe
day would be a reality, designed
the roof of sufficient Strongth eo
that it would be practical as a
landing pla.es for tho "flying wind-
mills." To date, no helicopter has
taken advantage of this feature,

• but—when—and—If the day does
come the Hoses will be several

—jumps ahead of most homeowners.
Insldo da well as put, the walls

are finished with, cedar planking
in natural color. The- wall struc-
ture is secticSally prefabricated,
with unconventional insulation-
built directly lnto.tho wall sldlngri.

This has lod-insulatl-'ii-comtrao-,
tors to call at regular Intervals

to inquire If the family Isn't per-
haps considering a more conven-
tional insulation. Bui they are In-
variably disappointed,

. "We just tell them we are
doing very nicely, thank you,"
says Mr*. Hose.

In fact so well doe* the built-in
Insulation work, plus additional
warmth captured by the large pic-
ture window In the living room,
that it Is rare for heat to be need-
ed even in the evenings, —

Although the home theoretically
was completed In 1M2, It »tlll is
not finished.

Never Finished
"Perhaps it's a little less finish-

ed thonJC would like," »he remarks
but that is the beauty of a
modern home. It'» never fin-
ished. Additions can be added with-
out looking foolish. It's like the
gardener who enjoys his garden
because It la. never completed.
There is always something still to
be done."
-And_»tt least half of the New
England side of the family has be-
come reconciled to the.lr daughter
and son-in-law resldlng_in_a_mo<i-
ern home.

"My father seems to accept...the.
fact, but Mother still asks us 'why
we live in a flshbowl'?"

A good Indication of Uie
"Ing trend and market "value of

modern homes was noted by Mrs.
Hosp: .

When w« went to tho bank
before building they_tolcLus_therc
was a limited resale value In mod-
ern homes. But ek it turned out
this home today Is worth three
times the amount we originally
put into it.' Even so we wouldn't
thInk of moving. _.

And t6'ad'd"a'"nnaj~note ctf.7uh-
usualnesa to this already distinct-
ly different home, Mr. Hose had
a hand In the actual construction,

The house was not yet finished
when tho war broke out. Many of
the laborers drifted off to war
jobs and the contractor was un-
able to fulfill hid contract. But
Mr. Hose, nothing daunted, turned
Into his own contractor, took his

-vacation In half-daya, and super-
vised tho final construction of his
home with the Help of labor
rounded up-by himself..

. A PIECE GF
YOUR MIND

By KARL PLAXZEB, Psychologist

The audience at the'rHarding Scfrb&r VTM. in ~Kemi'
worth, where I.was guest speaker for-the Fathers' Night
program recently, was unusually alert and responsive." (I

_supposeby-that I mean that they were kind enough to laugh
at my jokes!) They asked several-questions, some of which
might be of lntorest to you. Un-
fortunately, there hi space' here to
discuss only one question of
many.

the

One father and mother asked me
. • aboqt their eight-year-old daughter,
' AVho 1«T glfte*; in~"appearahce; and

i • -Inuslcal;-tal'atff, -but" who -has do*
velopod a porslstent and annoying
facial tic. The mannerism Involves
Jerking her1 hoad and blinking hor
•yes toward the source of daylight,
for example, toward a. window
while she Is In the house.

Of course, bofore even attempting
to glv"ejsom8 "general information In
answor to the question; I askod
Wh.ethercompotont medical advice
had hoen secured. Yes, the, parents
had taken her first to a pedlatrl-

- clan, who had then recommended a
good opthalmologlst ^.\d a flrst-
class'nourologlst. Thorough eye and

"neurological examinations had boon
made, but no physical Involvement
wag found.

Fools Insecure
C(onorally speaking, In a case In-

volving nervous grimaces, facial
tics, or othor unwanted disturbing
mannerism-), the usual unconscious
reason the" child has for adopting
them Is that he feels vaguely ho Is
not socurlngjils sharo of attention
irom Jils parents and othor mem-
bers of his world. Ho-thon_does

"things which w_Qillirtend-to-draw
""Attention to him. Kven if tho nt-

tontlon he receives Is unfavorable,
^in such forms as criticism, obri>

d_ pj scolding,=or-slap-
ping, tho child Is still getting the
attention ho craves, and so ho Is
satisfied. The nervoua tlo has thus
proved that it serves a useful pur-

' pose, and so It becomes a habit, to
be repeated again and again.

This is ono of tho reasons that
so many children rovort to infantile

' traits nftor tho birth of a younger
brother'or alstor. They feel that tho
baby Is gottlng all tho attention In
tho family, so they 'unconsciously*
fall bnek upon babyish ways them-
selves. They may begin to suck
thoir flngors, to uso baby-talk, to
wot thoir beds, or to twitch their
facos. Some of those habit's, . such

. as thumb-sucking, may have the
addod result of providing comfort.

Obviously, from this discussion,

attention should not be called to
the habit. Such attention, even lit it
be nagging, Is .precisely. what the
child desires,,; and it therefore
aetvoH.morely to reinforce and per-
petuate the Jiabit So. the way to
help'is first of all to overlook the
nervous habit, to avoid calling at-
tention to it, to act as if it dldjiot
oxlst, and whore necessary,' to
personally for the co-oporatlon of
the child's teacher* and playmates
in using the same procedure.

Attention Made Easy
From-thls discussion It Is ob-

vious, also, that it should be. made
easy for the child to got the atten-
tion and'affection he craves, with-
out his recourse to unwanted~ner-
vous habits. As soon as our chil-
dren develop such tics, nervous
gesturcs,-or-stutterlng, once we are
assured that there Is no physical
cause, we should go out of our way
to give them full and ample love,
stability, and security In personal
relationships. In this way the ohlld
will learn that he no longer needs
tho norvous gestures he 'has adop-
tod, so tho reason for their original
initiation and the~~h"asls for their
continuance will be destroyed.

When we thus do away with tho
soil of roal or fanoled neglect,
there Is no longer fertlle^ground
provlde'~d~fbr tho roots of foar,-lone-
liness, and insocurlty. With the dc-
cay of these roots,-then wlth~pa-
tjlenco and persistence on our parts,

THE ALL-PORCELAIN

Only FRIGIDAIRE has these features, too!

SELECT-O-DIAL
...dots everything automatically

Juit set It once, push It, dnd the

washer washes,-rinses twice In

clean water, spin*, damp-dry,

cleans and empties, then-shuts off.

Hie Frigidaire Automatic Washer
Ii the ONLY automatic washer
with Lifetime Porcelain finish in-
sider and out! Its smctotfvgleam-

trims which have sprung from thorn
withor away and depart for good.

TB IN CHILDREN
It has boon obsorvod that of 100

children Infooted with tuberculosis
00 cnught tho disease from their
mothers, and In only 10 was the
father the source of Infection.
Children bolow tho ago of 8 eon-
tract the dlsoaso almost Invariably
•it homo from parents, servants or
good nolghbors who are fond of
children, while thorie above 5 be-
come infoctod outside the home.

KITCHEN TIP
Place your mixing bowl on a

folded wet oloth to lceop It steady
whllo you whip Ingredlonts In It

OH. 8-8003

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

Dupllcallou

OTTO W. LARSON
Forty Ydiu-M of Continuous Service

13 Woodliuid Terrace Livingston G-0!)56

. . .gets clothei Hrlar

hlgh-speedFEJut-gentle action^
lets-clothes fatdrlerthanrordl-

nary
them out pounds lighter. Some
are dry enough to Iron. ,

NEW SUDS DISPENSER
. . . makes sud* Under water

Soap or detergent Is kept
away from clothes until dissolved.
Saves on soap and eliminates
possibility of soap spots on
clothes. Only Frlgldalra Has « l

ing finish It. easy to clean and
keep clean. LIve-Waier. action,
too, - I i : another exclusive with
Frigidaire and

metal parts to rub your clothes
And the same Live-Water action
that washes clothes cleaner,

"rinses them brighter in fresh,
dean water! It's all done auto-
matically.All you do is put in
clothes and soap, set the dial

^TTTand~forgeHt. Come inTSee

really clean. Entire washing ac-
!on is done by rolling, penetrate;

No

for yourself* cnd~prove"to your-
self—you'll do better wi*hF
Frigidaire. " "

Here's what ALL-PORCELAIN means to you!
Prlgldaire's Lifetime Porcelain
finish ii made by Frigidaire in
Frigidaire'* own porcelain finish-
Ing plant. To you that means de-
pendability and highest quality.
It means assurance that Frigid-

aire Lifetime Porcelain will re-
sist scratching, water scale, soap
scum, bleaches, dirt and rust.
See Frigidaire's Lifetime Por-
celain finish today. You'll never
be satisfied with

Come in f See a tM-Water demonstration—

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

l̂  tyrtiburn. N. J .

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."
Television Headquarters

ESTABLISHED 1922

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

i
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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
Hat off the fire and here it 1*

-•.'... Police Chairman Al Binder,
—the man who ran roughshod over

his 'fellow members of the Town-
ship • Committee for spending
$8,000 for a new ambulance, In
about to choke on his words . . .
Only three weeks ago Binder
vailed the ambulance a. "white
elephant" and "an over-expendi-

, ture of the taxpayers' money" . .
and here's why Mr. Binder's face
'is so. red' '. .". jfist before'noon
Monday his K-year'-old daugh-
ter, Patricia, suffered an acute

' attack of appendicitis . . . Dr.
3. E. L. Imbleau, tha attending
physician, called police head-

—quarters for the ambulance. and
' the child was rushed to Over-

look Hospital for an emereency
operation . . . Patricia is re-

ported to be "doing fine," thank*
to the ambulance . . . but poor
Al 1 ! !

• Seldom before In. trie town's his-
tory have so many residents dis-
played as keen( an Interest In any-
thing as they have in the'Moschutz
Dairy cooe . . . the creamery's
license ban will be lifted in the
next two or three weeka~if the

• establishment improves Its appear-
ance . . . notwithstanding this fact,
however, lots of people are sore
and think Moschutz was given: a
"dirty deal" . . . among them are
the Casales, the Bandomers, the

, Cardinals and the Callahans.

• After Herb Kuvln finished his
speech' in favor. of police salary
Increases last; week before the
Township Committee several In-
dividuals heard Al Binder say,
"If h» isn't «, politician then. I

tlnleM.the unexpected pops from
nowhere,.we're In for an' extreme-
ly quiet primary . . . FranKeane's
announcement that he will no
peek', je-6lectlon -to the- Townfihlp

"Committee - virtually • Jasaurea;. .Mr.
"'•Turk..and.-. J*r.' .Callahan, if. .they

run, of clear sailing as fares th
"Democratic nominations, "are con
-•eerned . . . . Walter Baldwin and

Fred. Handevllle will probably be
Unopposed In the Republican
bracket . ' . . but there'll be a hot
Unite-In', the ole town In November
and don't let anyone kid you aboul
that!!

- Emily Sacoo and Nanoy Hoff
• man, "members of thr. Junior po-

lice force at- James Caldwell
School, are real heroes . . . they

—-dlsooyereiHthe— recent sofa fire
In the teachers' basement work
room while on duty during lunch
hour . . .The girls relayed the
Information to James lteddlng-
ton,'school janitor, who promptly
called the fire department.

The Board of• Education's build
ing and grounds committee has
investigated the fire and has de

_cidcd' to take Immediate steps to
prevent - possible—recurrence
plans 'call for moving the, teachers'

—work-room—to-another-^8ectlon ol
tlitf basement, arapot which Is com1

plotely—fireproof—amL-Whero In:
•tractor* may . smoke to thel

=Jl«aJ:t.'«jCSJvteJit' . . . steel furniture
may b» uncomfortable but that's
what It will be!

Board member* who plan rain-
ing the devil with teacher's for
smoking; In the school had better
think twice . . . this writer has
had to feel his way. into board
meetings on more thai, one oc-
casion and It wasn't fog either 11

George Turk hasnt verlflod It,
but we're receiving lots of phone
colls which Indicate he will not
run for.re-election'.' . . .Our guess
Is. he will, unless he's convinced
that he. won't be returned .
Turk's excuse may bo that In vlev.
of the fact he's a freeholder can
dldate ho cannot scatter his ahol
In two directions.

The strangest things happen
to Sprlngflelders . . . take the
case of Joseph Heimbuch,, of 26

. Mapes avenue . . . he wid driv-
ing down Route 29 one night last
Week when smoke came pouring
from beneath his car . . . , he
stopped quickly and someone
summoned firemen, who found
a mattress tightly wedged under
the car, and set afire, apparently
by the exhaust pipe . . . Hnlm-
biich said he didn't know how
the mattress got there!!

Even as this column was being
written plans Were bolnc made to
break ground for the Morris ave-
nue garden apartment

Local Chapter
First in N. J.
To Hit Quota
Red Cross Drive
In Springfield
Goes Over Top
Springfield Chapter, Amer-

ican Red Cross, continued to
receive congratulations from
all parts of the state today
for again, being the.first unit
In New Jersey to exceed its roll
call quota. The local drlvo, which
took place'on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, was led this year by
Kennelh H. Norrls, Jr., general
chairman. ""

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Hyer, general
Red Cross f iold representative in
central New' Jersey, lauded the
Springfield chapter for having "an
extremely excellent fund organ-
ization." .
_ Tho township's quota for the
three-day drive .was $2,410. ?y
midnight Sunday $2,555 had been
collected and contributions mount-
id fo $2,692 last night. Tho second
chapter in the state to exceed its
quota was nearby Westfleld. Com-
petition between Westfleld and
Springfield for first place has been
keen for years with this commu-
nity nosing out its neighbor on all
occasions generally by a matter of
hours. - .

A meeting of Rod Cross workers
was held last night in the munici-
pal building. The following atato-
ment was lsslied at that time by
Norris:

"Once again the people of Sprlng-
field have dlsplayea~thelr great"
generosity by helping to make the
1M9 Red Cross Fund Campaign a
huge success. My sincere thanks
go out to everyone who so kindly
contributed through the Red Cross
to the many services rendered by
this great organization. It only
goes to prove • that the spirit of
helping our fellowman is ever pres-
ent: : :

The success of the ."campaign
was made"possible through the un-
selfish efforts of Mrs. Charles
i?S»lWrp3^3r.;'-wrho' did' such an- ex-
cellent job of organizing our gal-
lant army-of residential Red Cross
workers; and Mr. John Gates_who
headed the committee for collec-
tions from the business houses In.
townr~"~; '•';.. • _;. ••[•

I, ails6,-wlshto express mygratl-_
_tu4o. to each. district_lcaior,^cap-
tain, and workor who so cooper-
atively assisted-In-this most nec-
essary task. Their efforts wero not
In vain,, for every district, with
the exception, of the sixth and sev-
enth, went well over Its quota by
Sunday night, and I feel, certain

~thBfrreach=one.-wllLhave succeeded
when the final tally is made.

The Township Committee last
nigh,t received a letter from Her-
bert Fay, president of the Spring-
field Volunteer Fire Department,
complaining about poor audlbll
Itx/of the township's firo whistle
<and urging Immediate steps be
'taken to replace the present ap-
paratus with a pressure air whis-
tle.

Fay declared tho horn's lock of
volume has resulted in non-attend-
ance at fires on occasions by sev-

Turk Will Seek
Freeholder Pdst

In announcing his candidacy to
day, T o w n s h i p Committeoman'

leorgo M. Turk, Democrat, "said:
"I am honored in being requested
by the party leaders to be a candi-
date for Freeholder of Union
County." Being cast in tho role of
minority representative will be
nothing new to me, rather, it will
give mo the opportunity to point
out the downright arrogance of
the present Freeholder majority in
refusing to accept anything, unless
it is approved by the "clique."

"The last primary election in this
conty proved there are many mem-

Disability Talk
Heard by Rotary

Members of the Springfield Ro-
tary Club heard a talk Tuesday
noon at the Hitchln' Post Inn, by
J^rank B. Walsh of tho Prudential
Insurance Co. on the subject, "New
Jersey Temporary Disability Bene-
fits." : _'..

Mr. Walsh, a resident of Orange,
Is director of grouplnsuronco re-
lations with the company and w.as_
"former SETEo CSWWttssloner—of"
Finance- under •Gqvejngra..Edison
and Edge, later being named 6y
the-latter-art-Budgefc-eominlasloner-
ahd Director of Taxation.—:
. He outlined the-apeefflo points
contained In the now State legis-
lation In which omployera and em-
ployees contribute toward the cash
sickness benefits. He also explalnod
tho differences between such plans
as carried by private Insurance
companies as comparqd to the
State Temporary Disability Fund.
• Richard Schroodor, a Regional
High senior wa« welcomod as'guest
for the day, a now club featuro.
Ray Boll, community florvlce chair-
man, Introduced tho youth as rep-
resenting among studonts the prin-
ciples" of Rotary, and innounood
that each month a <' it high
school "•senior will moot with the
club.

Milton Keshan, club prosidont,
announced tho- following mombors
of a nominating commlttoo to sub-
mit/a skto for tho coming year:
Jean Marti, Harry Boughner and
Bell.

Plans were formulated for ' a
baseball clinic to be hold In tho
spring for locai grammar school
studdnta, and Grunt Lennox,
Charled Romllngor and Boll wore
named to makearrahgementfl.'

MILKIBWIOZ HEADS CMJB
1 Victor MUklawlcz of1, Garwobd
was olooted prosldont of tho Gar-
wood Democratic Club lust week.
A recent successful candlduto for
re-election to tho Regional High
School Board of Education, Mll-
Iclewlcz succeeds H. G. Merry ns
club president

Volunteers Ask Township
To Replace Fire Whistle

LAST REGISTRATION
DATE ON MARCH 10

Township Clerk Treat again
brings to the attention of all
unregistered voters, or rcgls-

"tered~voters ~who have moved
from ono district to another,
that 9 p. m. on Thursday, March
10 is~the~deadline for registra-
tion or transfer for voting in
the Primary .Election on
April 19.

The clerks office will bo'open
until .9 ô clook on the evenings
of March 7, 8, 9, and 10, for reg-
istration or transfers.

Because of. Fire Chairman
eral volunteers who have been un-
justly criticized by their neighbors
and municipal officials. His letter
stated Fire Chief Plnkova would
do nothing about the condition. ~'
Keane's absence, the governing
body referred the - subject - to bis
committee for Investigation with-
out discussion.

The board voted to resubmlt Its
amended 1949 municipal budget to
the State Director of local gov-
ernment f^r approval. Public hear-
ing was concluded lost, night fol-.
lowing Insertion of $2,500 in the
budget for a war memorial.

Acting on recommendation of
Police Chairman Binder, tho board
instructed Township Clerk Treat
to advertise for applicants for the
police department An additional
patrolman will soon be named. In
authorized Township Attorney
addjtlon, the governing body
Darby to submit an amendment to'
the police 'ordinance creating' the
post of lieutenant. Sgt. William
Thompson, veteran member of the
department,} is slated for the pro-
motlon. ,
<* The -corrynlttee agreed to inves-
tigate complaint Of Bonjamin Yar-
row, 17 South Springfield avenue,
who charged the Best Pencil Com-
pany's plant- In Mountain-avenue
was creating a smoko nuisance.
Five property owners in Bryant
avenue petitioned tho board for
curbs from Baltusrol way to the
Railway Valley Railroad. The
subject was referred to th
commltto'e.

New President
Stresses Need
For Industries
Leonard Best jof the Best

Pencil Company, Springfield,
was named president of the
Chamber of Commerce by un-
animous vote Tuesday night
at1 tho group's meeting in Legion
Hall. He succeeds Lewis Sandier.

Honor Roll List
Told by Regional
- Following is a list of students on
the honor roll at Regional High
School for the marking .period
which ended recently:

SENIOR!

bers of the opposition party that
are disgusted with the disregard of
any ideas, but those which have
been conceived and executed by
the "experts" at the top level of
this clique. When vacancies ariso
these same "experts" try to main-
tain and continuo their closed cor-
poration type of organization by
hand picking those who aro "to'HH-
these'' Vacancies' ' without any re-
gard . to the rights7 of any of- tho
towns so Irivolved. At the presont
time these, "experts" are engaged
In a battle with another membor
of the County family, tho fact that
the requests of the Park Commis-
sion- are:, mandatory-or_ that-the
press. Is- Actively supporting these
requests, or what is more Import
ant, that theso roqucsts, if granted,
would result in aid to flood
stricken' areas and thereby reliove
the plight of those living In thoso
areas, to say nothing of the in-
crease in ratables to the towns thus
affected. No such reluctance In
appropriations has bocn exhibited
when increased salaries for the fav-
orod faithful or now jobs are to bo
created.

"The-contlnued* disregard of tho
rights and_w.clfaro_ot-the .people-in
this and other matters by those
experts warrants their removal and
replacement by men who have tho

-Highest-Honors-
Marian Crocovera, Claire Fre)d-

man, Jean Fuerhclm, Paul Hlldo-
brandt, Annette Palombo, Ellse
'Pfillllps,~AfiaraiTTtlltBr,~ Phyllis
Smollby, Edith Thompson, Owen
Wenman, Ingeborg William, Joe
Worthington, Eleanor Zabel.

— Honors — ; ,.
Dolores Barraco, Bob BartkuS,

George > Baserott,'. James Bbw-Ma;|iS
Elizabeth Coreoky, Hugh Dunn,
Scott Hart, William Hayen1, Joyce
Hubingor, Mary Lelak, Don Morri-
son, Shirley Mullln, Beatrlco Mo-
zart, Edytho Plope'r, Marilyn Rein,
Thomas Rile, ' Barbara Roomor,
James Saffery, John Scarpono,.
Richard SchroederrljorraineSov-
"covhv"Jo~Ann-Turner.

JUNIORS
i Highest Honors

Claire Adami,, Margaret Di
Fablo, Edith Mackenzie, Betty
Nanz, Nancy Rothwcller, Richard
Watt. . , ' , . . "

Honors
Emory Eglor, Lois* Fontlnolll,

Barbara Holdl, Janet Layng, Evlo
Melnl, Barbara Murphyi Eric Nor-
ton, Barbara Patton, Patricia Rile,
Jeanne .Selandor, John Roemcr,
Georglana Sims, Janice Smith,
polores Sparks, Edward Tyjowskl,

peoples' welfare first and foremost.
"I havo fought this samo stub-

bornness In my own town and
while I havo been voted down as a
Champion of tho Pooplo, my oour-
ago and stamina will not be less-
oned In this battle, rathor, I-ara
sure that with tho hplp of our own
party mombers and those of tho In-
dependent and fair-minded mem-
iiera_oi_tha-oppositlon party, and
those aro legion, thoro wilLbe_ an
ond—to—tho—autocracies—of—this
board. Union County needs

Mary Vltale, Eileen Vtbjtowlcz.
SOPHOMORES *

, • Highest Honors
Suzanne Davis,. Joan Hllll*r, Ted

Kasporovlch, Gcrda Palmer, K«rl
Rolnhardt, Elizabeth ^Spollman,-
Dolores Zcitler.

Honors
Joan Coe'grovo, Barhara Clark,

Dorothy Franssen, Madeline Glock,
Allen Grlppo, Vincent Leone, Kch^
neth Llghthipe, Jeanne Loronz,
Warren-Mahaly, Lorette- Mueller,

ttry— Pttrklnsonj • Robert Rltt-
wogor Roaomarlc Rychllk, Norma
"Scnacfer, Rosemarie SoHowald. ,

"Havo you evor jammed on your
car brakes to keep from hitting a
child who suddenly appears" from
nowhero? If you have, you know
what a shock It Is, to think how
close you'vo oomo to injuring or
ovon killing-a child! That possibil-
ity Is a aorlous ono for ovory driver,
i As the winter nip goes out of tho
air, ovory day there aro more boys
and girls on bloyolos,.1,' on roller
skates, counter • wagons, scooters
and tricycles—In other words, moro
kids outside whoro they may got
Into the path of your car.

So If ohlldron on- tho street
Worry you—and I hope thoy do, BE
ON THE LOOKOUT FOR THEM.1

2 LOCAL STUDENTS
ENROLL AT COLLEGE

Two students from Springfield
aro enrolled 'at Marietta, Ohio,
College, for the second Homester.
They sire:

.Timothy J. Sherry, son of Mr.
and Mra. R. F. Sherry, 7̂7 Morris
Tooltor uvonuo, Sherry Is a aopho-
mOro majoring In biology, and
avenue, and WlllUtm J. Roardon,
oonof Mrs. W^W. Dusonberry, 159
Rcardim Is a sophomore majoring
in, business administration.

Highest Honors
"StollgqBiaTeckir Diana Bradbury,

Wanda Blojwas, Osborne Buchan-
an, Ursula Burger, Anna Casale,
Ruth Dunn, Jod Gonnella, Rosc-
marlo Kbpp, Constance .Lambert,
Daryl Maslow, Shirley Petorson,
Judltli Rohm, Helen Wanko, Carol'
Worlp, Nancy Wldmer,

Honora
Lorraine Altlerl, Norma Bergor,

William Gaehlin, Mildred Grmek,
Phyllis Holloy, Frances Hrdllcka,
Joan Klem, Robert Kuchera, Shir-
ley La Seclu, Barbara Lawson,
Lorelei Nordlln, Phyllis Osman,
Carole Protko, Joain Reese, EHca
Stolnleltner, James Thompson,
Oathorlne Torodo, Doris Williams.

BLIND MAN GUEST
SPEAKER AT LIONS

William White, a, sightless mem-
ber of thn Union' County Blind
Association, wan guest speukor at
tho weekly meeting of the Spring-
Hold Lion*' Club Friday ovenlng
at Orchard Inn, Route 20. White
was acoompanlod by his "Leader
Dog," Mike, and told of tho ani-
mal's training and how thoy co-
operate In getting across busy
thoroughfares.

Raymond Forbes, first vice-pres-
ident, reported that committees
aro working diligently In connec
tlon with arrangements for tho
Lions Club Variety Show, to bo
held on April 20 at Regional High
School. Tickets for the production
will soon be on eale,

Leonard Best
Named Heai
Local Chamber

Postal Site Abandoned;
id of Approval Is Given New

Morris Avenue Building
Seek Volunteers
For Rescue Squad

A group of men interested in the
formation~6f—a—Rescue-Squad to
take over operation of Springfield's
new ambulance met Tuesday nlĝ ht
in the town hall. Plans'were made
for the organization of the unit
and meeting dates were Bet.

Following a general discussion,
a temporary chairman was selected
to facilitate the handling of or-
ganlzatlonal problems. l)urlng~the
nitial training period and in order

ualifying Instructions,
meetings will be held every Tues
ay "evening.
The group Is desirous of obtaln-

ng additional interested men. Rcsl-
onts who desire to volunteer for
he •Job havo been requested to calf

George J. Koechleln, who has been
amed temporary chairman. He ro-
ldes at 170 South Springfield avo-
ue and his telephone number is

Mlllburn 6̂ 4233-R. Willard S. Wat-
kins, of 142 Mountain avenue. Mill-
urn 6-1896, is assisting Kooclv
eln. • '
Pending formation of the squad

iprjngfleld police have been as-
igned the task of operating" tho

ambulance.

Leonard Best
Othor officers include Thomas

•yons, head of the Lyons Holding
Company, . ylce-presidont| Ray
Bell, publlsher-of—The Sun, secre-
tary*and^Mrsr'MaB"Glbson, owner
of Gibson's Diner, treasurer. Best
will announco his slate of direc- .
tors_ at the next meeting. • .

In assuming the presidency, Beet
spoke highly of the work accom-
plished by Sandier during tho past
year. He' stressed tho need for
continued cooperation among
business men and expressed "the"
hope Springfiold would Invite
proper industrial development.
Lyons also spoke of the need for
atldpd cooperation among mer-
chant^, and predicted this would
result In a very successful cham-
ber: •

Sandier reviewed the chamber's-
work during the past year, "It
was a year of reasonably good de-
velopment as far as Springfiold •
was concerned and I'm convinced
the Chamber of Cpmmorce fulfill-
ed an Important function by Its
very existence," ho said. "The
powers that bo cannot help but
recognize the businessmen of this
community," Sandier declared.

He spoke of the township's
growth Insofar as residential con-
struction is. concerned and. said
Springfield was one of tho few
remaining "nice communities"
where-tho-cost-of_lahd Is not pro-
hibitive. Ho predicted — the -new-
storm sewer line in Route 29 would
result In considerable expansion
of business along tho, highway.

-Sandier slnglod out William
oljack and Isaac Friedman as

members of tho chamber deserv-
ing of moat praise for the efforts
thoy expendod In making the
township's Christmas light decora-
tions possible. It was said the
decorations would be extendod_to_
tho Meisel avenue business area
during; tho next holiday season.

Among new memberships were
thoae-of-G,—M—Glannlnl & Co.,
manufacturers "of airplano parts,
and the new Smith- &—Smith
(Suburban) F u n e r a l Home,
Charles H—Colvln.-Vlce-pre3ldent
of tho former firm, tfpoko briefly

^thb^ltiimsTnaiiufuoturod by his
company "locally; ;

Will Partidpate--
In Radio Panel

Union County's Juvenile and
Domestic Relations Court Judgo
Llbby Sachar wljl participate In
a radio panel Sunday following tho
weekly playlet series, "Stories to
Remember," hoard on WNJR from
3:30 to 4:00 p. m., and sponsored
by the Stnto Division Agalnso Dls-
crlmlnatlon,- It wiia announced by
Joseph L. Bustard, Dlroctor of tho
Division.

Judgo Sachar will bo joined by
Leo Nejolsltl, noted industrial
counselor, who Is * member of the
Adult Education Panel of UNKS-
CO. Thoir discussion will stem
from tho story, "Yes, Your Hon-
esty," by George and Helon Pap-
ashvlly, adupto dfor radio from
thoir book, "Anything Can Hap-
pen," which was published by
Harper Bros.

The Stato Dlvlalon Against Dla-
orlmlnatlon Is e'ponsorlng this se-
ries of thirteen weekly programs
as «. part of Its educational ap-
prouoh In tho field of human rela-
tions. Kach week a dramatized
story is presented for -fifteen min-
utes and 1H followed by a llftocn-
minuto'llVo panel dlscussltai In
which prpmlnent Now Jersey oltl-
zons participate. This Sunday's
program will bo the fifth In tho
sorled. . . •

Transaction Announced
Today by Postmaster
The Federal Government has abandoned, plans for the

erection of a post officg on the municipal green in the rear
of, the town hall, according to an announcement today by
Postmaster Otto Heinz. A* the sanie time Heinz said the
postal department had approved a" bid for erection of a

building to be used as a poet office
at 328'Morrls avenue, opposite Sal-
ter streotr-and bounded by Mor-
rison road.

Lease on the present post office
in the Lyons Building, In Morris
avenue .empires next month and
wiH not bo renewed. The prem-
ises will continue to bo occupied,

Treat Will Attend
State Conference

Progress achieved In promotion
of the public health will be dis-
cussed at the annual conference
of State and̂  local health^officials
at tho State-Hpuefc tomorrow (Fri-
day). Robert Treat, sanitarian and
secretary of the local Board of
Health, will attend^ -

Accomplishments to > date and
nextsteps In reorganization of "the~
State Department of Health will
be related by Dr. .Daniel.Bergama,
State Commissioner of Health. The
program was arranged In coopera-
lon with the N. J. Health Officers'

Association. ' ; •
Vital statistics and work .of. a

mental' hygiene clinic wlli b© fea-
tured at the morning aesalon—New-
registration forms for vital statis-
tics were Inaugurated by the State
Department of Health on January
1 last. State Registrar Walter R.
Scott will address the conference
onJThe New Look In Vital Sta-
tistics," and answer questions of.
registrars.

"Preventive Worty of a Commu-
nity Mental Health Cllnlo,1' will be
the topic of Dr. Joseph J. Gefter,
Mental Health Oentor, Patersori.

William H. MacDonald, Chief,.
Bureau of Local Health Services,
Stato Deportment of Health, will
preside at the morning session and
Dr/ Bergedna will preside et the
afternoon session.

Mrs. Ashor Yaguda, of Newark,
Chairman of the Publlo Relations
Committee of the Woman's Aux-
iliary to tho State Medical Society
will oxplaln the work of the Aux-
lltary. Her- topic, will bo "School
Health Councils and Rural Health
Program." -

Dr. Leonard Goldwater, Profes-
sor of Industrial Hygiene, Colum-
bia University . School of Public
Health, will speak on "New Dlrec-
lons In Public Health."

Springfield Cubs
View Guard Planes

Cub. Scouts of Dens Five and
Bight of Pack 172, Springfield, were
tho guests of—Colonel—Donald • J.
Strait, of tho Now Jersey National
Air Guard, at the Newark Airport
on Saturday. , •

The boys wore shown various
types of planes *scd by the guard
and how thoy were kept In flying
condition. All the Installations wero
visited . including tho "Ready
Room," where thoy listened in
while the pilots were being briefed
for their missions. The packing and
caro of parachutes was explained
and tho cubs were shown how It
was done. Life rafts and life pro
sorvors ware shown and demon-
strated. A C54 Cargo ship was be-
ing prepared for a flight to Wash-
ington and the Cubs wore taken
aboard.

Highlight of the trip occurred
when each boy was pormltted to
ollmb In a link trainer anU handlod
tho controls by himself as If he
were actually flying a plane.

Transportation was.furnished by
tho fathors of tho boys. Thoso at-
tending from Den Five were Buziy
Layng, Curtis MOM, George
Champlatn, Norman Woods, Ralph
Mollok, Rickey Glasler, Ken Bras-
sier, Ian Struthers and Bobby
Mann.

Thoso from Don Eight were Vln
cent Clnqulnna, Joe Bcobe, Bddl
Blp», Poto Wronsky, Kevin Sulll
van, Doug Woodrlng Jr., Bruc<
Harrison, Donald Heokman, Pal
Morgan, Jim Allon, John Allen,
Dick Wellbrock and Alvln Damraig

150 PTA Members
Hear Song Program

Despite I n c l e m e n t weather,
about 150 parents attended the
monthly meeting Monday night of
the Springfield PTA to hear the
Uniop Gleo Club.

Aftor the Flag.Salute, Bonjamin
Zeoll gave the invocation. The'
class whioh-won the banner for
best attendance will bo announced
at the March meeting.

Mrs. Robert Champlln, radio
chairman, reminded parents to
tune in on the weekly broadcasts
of statlon^WNJR from 12:05 to
12:30. The programs are of special
Interest to patents and anyone'
Interested in writing scrlpt_or_ap-
pearlng on the program may con-
tact Mrs. Champlln.

Mrs. Frank Beebe, parent-edu-
cation chairman, announced that
the next meeting will be held
March 10. -

Tho Glee Club, composed of all
male voices, opened the entertain-
ment program with their signature
song, "Salutation," by William P.
Bentz, and followed with a group
of" songs" entitled, ""Policemen's"
Chorus,1'.by__Slr_Arthur Sullivan;
"Allah's Holiday,", by Rudolph
Friml; "Border Ballad,1' by J. H.
Maunder, and "Morning," by Oley
Speaks. Later In the program tho
club sang "Deep (n My Heart," by
Sigmund Romberg; "Kentucky
Babe," by Adam Gelbel, and1 "When
Day Is Done," by Dr. Robert
Katscher. The ehcoro was "A
Summer's'Luirab'ye," by S. Archer
Gibson.

The concert was well received
by—the audience and it was obvi-
ous the group derives a great deal
of pleasure from singing. The
number "Border Ballad," a" catchy
and stirring Scottish march, re-
quiring a wide range of voices and-
whlch, is a difficult number-to
sing, was particularly outstanding
and very well done.

Arthur W. Herrigel, president of
the Glee Club, said tho men wero
particularly Interested and willing
to sing beforo PTA groups inas-
much_as-the- organization of the
Gloe Club was an outgrowth of a
PTA meeting years ago;

Mrs. John Vandor Veer, presi-
dent of • Union County PTA,
honored Springfield with her first
visit to any of the local organlza-.
tlons, which number 94 In tho
county, SWe said New Jersey
boasts a membership of 33,000 out
of a national memborshlp of ovor
flvo million and tho fact that this
organization is growing so rapidly
and strongly is an indication that,
the Ideals of tho Founders, Mrs,
Blrney and Mrs. Hearst, 52 years
ago, are still a guiding light. Tho
vision that theso women, had,
thoir plans for a future for child
welfare, are'JVOll founded and

pies, which Inoludo-all races, all
creeds and all dolors. The organ-

In - non-partisan,, non-s^c-
d l l dtarlan and non-commorclal and

the rules amrtiy^aws set forth by
tho-original"memljers'::ha.yBrUeiat
strictly adhered to over this long
period.

Refreshments wore sorved by
the third grade mothers of both
schools after regular mooting was
adjourned.

CITIZENS" LEAGUE
TO NAME DIRECTORS

A gonoral meeting for the annual
oloctlon of dlrcotors for the Citi-
zens Leaguo of Springfiold will be
held on Tuesday, March 8, at the
Town Hall at 8 p. m. •

Sovoral league members attended
mooting of tho Union County

Cltlzons Commlttoo on Munlclpa
Government at Elizabeth yester-
day. The, committee has been
formed to support tho Faulknot
Commission which was created by
tho Stato Legislature to study and
make rccommondutlons for ovor-
pomlng the weaknesses of locu
governments. Thp leaguo officially
represents this committee In
Sprlngflold.

Local residents serving on tlv
commlttoe aro Mayor Robert W,
Marshall, Floyd G. Marlotto Jr.,
and Ola C, Cool. A report of tho
plans that, havo boon made will bo
presented' at tho March 8 meeting,

Culm Bule Suturduy
Boy Scout Troop 70 will hold

cake sale Saturday at tho Moun-
tain Avonuo Garage from 10 a. m
until all the goodie* aro gone.

however, Heinz said, under ^
month to moirith arrangement un-
til'the new building Is completed.

Springfield's now post office ,
building, which will bo modeled
after Union's etib-sbatlon In Chest-
nut street, that township, will bs—
erected by Renato Glardano, owner
of the property occupied by Git-
ler's Gulf Service Station. The
land is directly in thn rpnr nf tho
statipn. According to Heinz; the
newstructure-will-be 32 feet wide
and'81 feet In length. It will have
2,632 square feet of floor space and
will be two and one-half times tho -'•
size of present quarters. . —

Giordano's bid to erect tho build-
Ing was approved this week and
notice of tho acceptance was for-
warded to Heinz yesterday by the
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral. Giordano is .vacationing In
Florida and could not'be contact-""
ed concerning additional plans for
the_bulldlng,_but Heinz indicated
work on plans and specifications, •
probably would start Immediately.
The government has agreed—to .̂
lease the new propej-ty for a 10- '
year period. ..-—

Heinz said plans for a govern-
ment-erected- post office wero .
abandoned because of lack of
funds. A 10-year battle by Heinz
to have the township donate the
munlcIpaTgrSen as .a'post office
site was finally'successful last year
by a five-vote margin by public
referendum. Had tho land been .
donated''sooner, Sprlngfleld_prob-
ably would" have e beautiful post
off ice o f Its o w n t o d a y , H e i n z d e -
c l a r e d , . • ' ' ' • •''• •••.• •.

Presont_postal facilities have ,
been declared-Inadequate. Origi-
nally'It Was expeoted that erec-
tion of a post office on the munici-
pal green would inevitably lead
to the development of the business
area toward that secttlon. The
exact opposite is1 believed to bo true
now.

St. Rose of Lima
Forms New Group

A brief business meeting presid-
ed ovor by Mrs, John J. Gates, of
Springfield, presidont of tho newly
formed parents' group of St. Roso
of Lima School, was held Febru-
ary 23, at which timb tho name
"Parent-Teachers Club" was offi-
cially adopted. Following the meet-
ing 'colored slides of Moss wero
shown, During this showing Father
Ryan discussed tho Scones depleted
and gave thoir moaning. Aftor-
wdtd tea wns sorved In tho_audl-
torlum.

bWocFon-true democratlc.-prlnck:zzliEaddltlon^toJCrs. Gates, other
offlcors aro: Vlco-preslderrtf-Mrs. ::

James Swoonoy.LJC!;ordlng'_secre-
tary, Mrs. S. R. Prestwlcli; corfo-""
spondlng -socrotary, Mro. Frank'
Davies.; treaosurer, Mrs. Thomas—
fi. Davis: counselors. Mls.i Armonio
and Mrs. Milton Flschor; program
chairman, Mrs. James Flanagan;
publicity chairman, Mrs. John D.
Carton. The grade mothors are
8th, Mrs. J. A. Slesolor; 7th, Mrs.
J. E3. Nelson; Oth, Mrs. H. G.
SImms; 5th, Mrs. Gerald F.
O'Mara; 4th, Mrs. SYA. SchrammC
3rd, Mrs. Alfred Smith; 2nd, Mrs.
Dennis B. Mahoney, and 1st, MW.
A. Meyerfltoln.

Tho almsand ldoals of this club
aro to promoto the we'lfaro of
chlldron In homes, school and
church. To encourage tho efforts
of tho teachers and cooperato In
oxtra-currlcular activities. To bring
tho toachors and parents In closer
touch with ono unother.

Tho next mooting will bo held
•March 21 at 8 p. m, In tho St.
Roso of Lima School Auditorium.
Dr, Leon Small of Mlllburn, school
physician,
health. .

will talk on ohlld

TOOKER AVE. HOMES
SUFFER IN STORM

Monday's snow stotim resulted In
considerable Inconvenlonce In sec-
tions of Springfield. '

Nearly 100 homes In Tookcr ave-
mio were without electricity from
10 p, m. until shortly after mid-
night when a two-pliuso wlreP
burned out. Emergency crews
from Jota'ey Central Power &
t ight Company repaired tho lino
datnugo. "


